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LACK OF STATE APPROVAL DELAYS ADOPTION OF PLAN

Town Budget Hearing Draws No Comments;
Concerns Raised Over Park Designation

Laws and Rules Committee of Council Will Give More Study
To the Historical Significance of Playground and Garden Area

• y ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SiU Wri / fk WfMUd
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. TRAFFIC ALERT...CMUtriicU«t of a traffic ligntl on South Sprliwfltld Av-
•nu« i t Mill Lan*, at U M Mtranc* to Echo Cak« Park on A M Wedneld-
Mounlaliuld* border, btf an «a Monday. Tht abov« map ihow* lh« affected
arta. PliaN ••« • itwry on Fag* 3.

Preservation of the town's
heritage rather than the financing
of Ihe operation of the municipal
government apparently was more
on Ihe minds of those attending
Tuesday night's Town Council
meeting.

On the agenda were a public
hearing on the proposed 1992
municipal budget which would
appropriate $22,415,915 for the
operation of the municipality for
the next year and a proposal to
designate only the Mindowaskin
Park area South of the Mountain
Avenue-Euclid Avenue drive as a
Westfield historical landmark.

The proposed budget represents
an increase of 11 points in the tax

rate for municipal purposes, a 37
per cent increase over the tax rate
of a year ago, but only a 3.78 per
cent increase in the tax levy.

This would result in an increase
of $198 in taxes on the "average
home in Westfield assessed at
$180,000.

The School tax also rose by 11
points this year, and that of Union
County is expected to increase by
about three points.

The tola) effect of all three tax
increases, if the county rate holds
at the current projected level, will
be a $450 rise in taxes on the
"average" town home.

Although the council was
scheduled to adopt its budget
Tuesday, it could not do so because
the spending plan has not yet been

Transportation, Parking, Traffic Committee Debates
Police Chief's Proposed Traffic Circle Changes

Two of Three Members of Body Support Plan to Change Signals and Westfield Avenue;
Recommendation to Increase Size of Parking Deck Draws Little Support from Merchants

B> MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3ti

The Town Council Transporta-
tion, Parking and Traffic Com-
mitte«metonT»atdayitight,with
several Weslfield merchants
present, as well as members of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

The first item on the agenda
was the review of Police chief
Anthony J. Scutti's interim plan
for Ihe South Avenue trufficcircle.

Third Ward Councilman Ken-

neth L. MacRitchie, the Chair-
man of the committee, said he
was in favor of the interim plan,
which consists of elirninatina; the
right turn on red at the traffic light
on West Broad Street and South
Avenue, extending the time on the
left turn signal at the same light
and making Westfield Avenue a
two-way street.

While Councilman MacRitchie
and First Ward Councilman
Norman N, Greco said they were
in favor of Chief Scutti's interim

Legislators Give Response
To School Board Member
They Reiterate Concern for Education Around State

Editor's Note: The following are
copies of letters sent in response to
West field Board of Education mem-
ber, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, by State
Senate President Donald T.
DiFrnnccsco and Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks who is the Chairman
of the Assembly Policy and Rules
Committee, about comments Mrs.
Nixon made at Ihe May 5 Board of
Education meeting criticizing Ihe
legislators about iheiraltitudestoward
urban schools. The first letter was
signed by both legislators, and the
second by Senator DiFranccsco

We were pleased you were able to
join with us and Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bugger to discuss educa-
tional issues u: our breakfast a week
ago, Saturday, May 2, in Scotch
Plains.

We have hosted many such meet-
ings in the pust and just recently met
in a similar forum with Mayors and
council members from the commu-
nities of Ihe 22nd Legislative District.
These informal meetings provide a
good opportunity for us to meet with
community lenders mid cxcliiinge
ideus.

After our most recent breakfast,
we fell the event was an over-
whelming success. Over 60 people
were gathered, and our discussion
lasted more limn an hour and a half.
In fuel, we have received considerable
positive feedback about the meeting
and numerous requests for additional
meetings in the future,

For lhal reason, we were quilc
surprised mid diaiippoinlcd to read of
your comments nt the WeMlicId
school bnurd meeting lust Tuesday.

At the lircukuiNl you raised u le-
gitimate concern admit urlum educa-
tion, puiticohuly in liyht nf the mis-
jjuiilcil vctilict in die Kodnry Kinn
cisc uml the civil iiniesl tlml lol Imvod
ill LiMi

component of our education policy,
so is the effective and efficient ex-
penditure of that money.

With that said, we felt it was im-
portant for us to redirect the discus-
sion at Ihe meeting to the priorities of
our school districts in District No. 22.

We are sorry you misunderstood
ourcomments.wfe are concerned with
educational issues throughout New
Jersey and with issues of social jus-
lice andhuman dignity in our society,
but as elected officials from Ihe 22nd
Legislative District, the focus of our
meeting was directed toward re-
viewing the impact of Ihe llt-con-
ceived Quality Education Acl on the
17 communities in District No. 22.

We hope we can build on the
positive dialogue established through
our recent meeting when we discuss

MUMUfSOWMOflf

plan, Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely did not agree with all
parts of the plan.
-Referring !*»•»*•« increasing traf-

fic problems over the past two
decades at the SoulhAvenue circle,
Councilman Greco replied, "If
something doesn't work after 25
years, you could at least try the
change."

Later during the meeting, the
Soulh Avenue traffic circle was
called a "horrendous scene of ac-
cidents" by Councilman
MacRitchie, according to his study
of Chief Scutti's traffic assess-
ment.

A major item on the agenda
was "Plan A" of Vincentsen
Associates, an architeclural firm,
for a one-level parking deck in
downtown Westfield.

The possibility of building more
levels onto the deck under con-
sideration was discussed, and
Councilman MacRitchie said the
town could conduct eminent do-
main proceedings and establish
air rights.

Solomon Drittel, the owner of
Milady's Shop on East Broad
Street, replied if more and more
levels were built, the town could
have a "monster" on its hands,
and suid he would prefer those
concerned remain with the origi-
nal Vincenlsen Plan "A."

Councilman Hely replied the
committee and town must con-
centrate on how the parking deck
would be financed.

Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent Robert L. Newell suggested
rather than building a deck with
several level*; parking accommo-
dations should be provided in other
parts of the town "to balance" the
Northwest side of town with the
Southeast side of town.

Concerning the building of an
underground parking facility,
Frank T. Swain, a former Presi-
dent of the Chamber, used the
word "unthinkable" to which all
present agreed.

In terms of existing parking
conditions, Councilmen Greco
and Hely disagreed with Council-
man MacRitchie oa a one-year
experimental period for residen-
tial permit parking on the 600
block of Summit Avenue.

In other matters, the traffic situ-
ation on Myrtle and Central Av-
enues was discussed, and Coun-
cilman MacRitchie said a resi-
dent of the area suggested to him
there not be parking within 83 feet
of Central Avenue on Myrtle Av-
enue.

The Chairman also said there

approved by the state.
However, when MayorGarland

C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. called for
comments on the proposed budget
from the public at the mandated
hearing none of the approximately
IS people in the audience re-
sponded.

More attention was focused,
however, on a proposed ordinance
which would have designated only
the Southern portion of
Mindowaskin Park as a town
historic site.

A few of the council members
have objected to the designation
of the entire park because they
feel the Historic Preservation
Commission could delay instal-
lation of more modern playground
equipment in the park by denying
the town a certificate of appro-
priateness if commission members
objected to the proposed equip-
ment.

Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L, MacRitchie said a major
policy initiative of First Ward
Councilman David A. Mebanc,
who was not atTuesday 's meeting,
to meet suggestions by his con-
stituents to modernize Ihe play-
ground area would be "compli-
cated" by a delay caused by the
preservation commission.

Second Ward Councilwoman,

Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, the Chair-
man of the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park, which is at-
tempting to renovate the park,
replied the commission had no
objection to Ihe playground
equipment and her group was
working with the Recreation
Commission on the installation.

She also said by excluding the
Northern area of the park the
Reeves House and the garden area
would not be considered of his-
torical significance.

Mrs. Nancy Priest, a member of
both the commission and the
Friends, noted dividing the des-
ignation could cause problems in
renovation fund-raising for the
park group.

She added the Reeves family
had donated the area for the gar-
dens, and cited an article from
WestjieldLife'm which J. Wallace
Higgins, who she said designed
the park, described the area where
Ihe playground is and the area
North of the roadway as part of
the park.

Although the Northern section
was not part of the original park,
Town Historian Ralph H. Jones
said, it would be a "travesty" to
exclude the area from the desig-
nation.

commie <WMKM

BEST WISHES...Eugene Veil was honored by preicntand former Roosevelt
School alafTat a retirement parly held »l Raymond's on May 1. He has been
ROOMVCII ' I Principal for Ihe lait 17 years and plans torcllr* to his new home
near Saratoga Springs, New York. Approximately 100 people who have
ihared (hex ytmn with him were on hand to wish him well and present him
with A l e later printer. Shown at th t l f t t i h t M L

. Marie Voll and Mr. Voll.

y p
with an Apple later printer. Shown at the event, left to right, are Mrs. Lynn
Ziohro, Mrs. Marie Voll and M V l l

William Leber of Mountainside Chosen
Memorial Day Parade Grand Marshal

Served in Korean War, Poppy Chairman in His Borough Veterans' Post

"Just lucky," commented William
J. Leber, a survivor of the Korean
War and a member of Mountainside
Memorial Post No. 10136 of the

AN we Nlnlvil [qKMiU'illv nt um
Hireling with school iMiaidmenibeiv
llic education ><f our children is the
muni inipoiliinl luiiLiion ili.it gov-
ernment jtcrftwrw. And while fiuaii-
dul tiHHiHliuicc in une liiipoiliint

NIK WAV'lilEVWKKK...\VinhlnylunRutktilrlStuiiU'miiii'll,Mrvlni|\V««tnilil,willceM>rulcll.O5llii<miH«i*nry
on May 17 with «tio|>*i>hoiU(»H mini l,iiu llmrylluuvrr In Mtclillrvllle.'l'lic |tulj)U-mnvHllrrid Ilir rr«»«venl,«likh
In mhrdulul from 2 to S p.m. at the .uH-mrt cuinptllf lucuied In .Nu<i«r« cmiMty. I lit M'-ytitr hhlurv of \Vinhlnnti>M
HdiMJIilStuiilCmilU'll will be urt dl«pliiy »ml filler Intnnii! nl mid liturn nf Ihnump will iakr plate, (intof Hie fuwirll*
iihuloKruplii funnel In Ilif I'IIUIKII'H uri'lilvt* la IhU one u lilili fmltitf»Ihe former (!lrl Si mil v Thl* venr «l«u innrk*
ihf Klllh year uftilrl Nioiillng In Ilir tliilltd Slulct. On March 12, H I 2 Jiilltll* Cordon l.utv brou||hl (ilrl Scuutlnn
to Ihf tnl l id Mite l ,

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Mr, Leber has been chosen as the

Grand Marshal of Ihe Monday, May
25, Westfield Memorial Day parade.

He served with Ihe Army Second
Infantry, Korea, discharged with the
rank of Staff Sergeant, has been his
Post's Quartermaster, Adjutant,
Cliuplain and twice its Commander.

Mr. Leber is the current Poppy
Chairman and fills in whenever he is
needed.

The youngcsl son of seven children
of iin Austriun immigrant, three sons
of whom fought in World Wur II, he
wus raised in Newark and attended
St. Benedict's Preparatory School in
Newark. After his return from Korea,
under the G.I. Dill, he enrolled in
Scton Mall University in South Or-
ange rind graduated with a degree in
Business Administration and Man-
agement

Mr, Leber is an outside salesman
for Nilouie Steel, u Newark-based
company. A Mountainside resident
.since 1%U, he is married lo the former
Miss l.mmine Kanya, who teaches in
Dccrficld Scluxil in the borough.'liicy
have ihiec children, two dmightcrs
undone son, uml arc the ginuilpuicnls
of n grandson.

Mr. I.elxir is very active in Our
I.dcly df l.ourdes Kniiiiin Cnllmlk
Chinch. lleLtaUuchiirislic Minister
mul a member of the llnly Name
Society, lie also led a youth group
and is the C'hairmin of Ihe

William J. Leber
Archbishop's Annuu! Appeal. Mr.
Liber enjoys golf and deep seB fish-
ing. In his.spare time, he remodels his
house.

Plans for the parude will be so-
lidified shortly and along with the
lineup and route, ute expected to be
announced in a Inter edition of Tlie
Wf.stfielti Leader.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

l'him>L'.riiphs submitted to Tlie
IV'rW/ii'/t/ Leader become the
|ti(i|tciiy of the newspaper nntl are
((.•turned us a courtesy. All pliolo-
uinjihs slimiUI IM> picked uontTiie
Leader's uffke. 50 Elm Street,
within 60 days.
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College Men's Club Gives
$9,000 to Town Scholars

Tht Colkw U M ' I Club of Weitfield
k u i i * « $9,000 in icholinhipi lo
mtnitanof ibe 1992traduaiiiuclM* of

d H i h S h l
Thliytar'sncfemttfatcBrianMucu,

., Pud Jordan, Chritiopher Wojcik. Jaion
'•• M y m . John Alhuttoutai. Michael
: I t M , Kevin Toth. Donald Meier and

J M I N U Young.
The Meo't Club,» non-profit ofianl-

- u(ion,hub«n>wwdingKhoUntunto
. (nduaiing lenion of Wctttield High

School for man dun 60 yean. Funds for
, UwtdMbrthipawardianmadeavaUabk

lhrou(h Hie unemily of itt members
. aadfund-ninniactivitiei.TheScholar-
. ihip Committee, contisling of Brian J.

Moltoy, Chiinnan; Beruarn F. Bonner,
: Jr.. Melvyn L. Conn ind Dr. Stanley D.

Qcrach, Interviewed the applicants for
; this year'i award*.
. Brian Muzat, the son ofMr. and Mrs.

loatph Muiai, wa> awarded a SI ,250
•choMnhip and wai lelected u (he re-

, cipicm of the Aaron Levine Award, a
;• tpecial recognition granted each yev to
', tie moil oitwaiidlng applicant. The awari
•'. i i given in honor of a former Tnuiee of
, Ihe Men'i Club.
,• Britn will be attending Princeton Uni-
w verity, where he pluii to pursue (circcr
, aianaeioMMcetRglneer.AmongBrian'i

many activiliea tt Weitfield High School
i were die National Honor Society, the
b Latin, Club, the German Club, the Folio,
; Team Captain ofthe Knowledge Master
. Contest, the Quiz Bowl, the Vanity
• DivingTeamandseveral musical groups.

. Brianwasalsothewinningestayiuiflthe
, I25lh Anniversary Celebration of
.. AbflriiamLincoln'tGettysburgAddreu
' and w n invited to present his winning

eaaay at a celebration there last summer.
Paul Jordan, the ion of Mr. and Mn.

William Jordan, was awarded a $2,000
achotanhip and will be attending the
University of Virginia. Paul wa» Captain
of the Weslfield High School Wrestling

Team and received numerous awards,
including 1992 Union County Champion
and the 1992 Region No. 3 Champion. He
waa also named to the All-Stale Wrestling
Team. Paul wat alto act ive in the Germ an
Club and Students Against Drunk Driv-
ing as well at participating in several
youth and civic organizations.

Christopher Wojcik, the ton of Mr.
and Mn. Randolph Wojcik, was awarded
a $1,250 scholarship and will be attend-
ing Harvard. An outstanding athlete, Chris
wat Captain of the Weitfield Soccer Team
which won numerous team awards, in-
cluding Group No. 4 State Sectional
Champs and was ranked No. 1 byTlitSlar-
Ledger of Newark and ranked seventh in
the nation by USA. Today. Individually,
Chris was selected Ihc Westfield Boost-
ers Most Valuable Player and was named
lo the All-American Soccer Team
Northeast and lo the fust team All-State,
All-County and Central New Jersey.

Chris also was Captain of the Lacrosse
Team and was selected for the first team
Atl-American,Pitt Division and All-State.
Chris was also Vice President of his se-
nior class and participated in Students
Against Drunk Driving, the United Fund
and the Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

Jason Myers, the son of Mrs. Helen
Myers, was awarded a $ 1,250 scholarship
and will be attending Bowdoin College.
At Wcslfield High School, Jason was a
member of the National Honor Society,
the German Club and the Photography
Club. Jason was very active in scouting
where he achieved the rank of Eagle
Seoul, was an Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader and panic ipaied as a Patrol Leader
in the National 89 Jamboree.

John Athanasoulas, the son of Mrs.
Kalhryn Alhanasoulas, was awarded t
$1,000 scholarship and will be attending
American University, concentrating in
inlemational and diplomatic relations.
John was a member of Ihc Italian, Envi-
ronmental and Art Clubs at Westfield

fin* Northtm ttalfn Ctilsln*

Completepinner Special
ftatuilnq Chtf daxto'

Crabmeat Ravioli
Veal Rollatine
Filet of Sole
Meunlero
Fettucini Bolognese

an J of count,
Chicken Samantha

John Alhanuoulai

High School as well aa participating in a
variety of youth and church organizations.

Michael Basta, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Basla, was awarded a $750
scholarship and will be attending Duke
University. Michael wat Vice President
of the National Honor Society and re-
ceived varsity letters in cross country,

Junior League
Seeks Members
On Wednesday

The Junior League of Elizabcth-
Plainfield will sponsor an informa-
tional session for prospective mem-
bers on Wednesday. May 27, at 7:30
p.m. at the league's headquarters lo-
cated at 110 Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

The league is a member of the
Association of Junior Leagues In-
ternational,^organization of \vomen
committed lo improving the com-
munity through the action of trained
volunteers.

It draws membership primarily
from Weslfield, Cranford, Scotch
Plains, Basking Ridge and Fanwood,
while its service area is concentrated
mainly in Elizabeth and Plainfield.

Women belweenthe agesof 18 and
45 are invited lo attend.

For more information, please call
709-1177.

Michael Basla

spring and winter track. He was also
editor of the weekly school paper and was
a senior senator to the Student Council, in
addition lo volunteering at Overlook
Hospital.

Kevin Toth, the son of Mrs. Maria
Toth, was awarded a $500 scholarship.
He will bealtending Rutgers College and
hopes lo become an orthodontist. Kevin
received varsity letters for the track team
in hurdles and was very active with the
Weslfield High School Matching Band,
the Jazz Band and Wind Ensemble, re-
ceiving the Band Director's Award and
ihe Louis Armstrong Memorial Jazz
Award

Joshua Young, Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Young, received a $500 scholar-
ship and will be attending Ihe Stale Uni-
versity of New York at Albany. Joshua
was very active in the high school's lit-
erary magazine, was Co President of
Students Against Drunk Driving and was
a Senior Senator lo the Student Council.
He has also worked as a day camp
counselor and day care group leader.

Donald Meier, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Meier, was awarded a $500
scholarship and will be attending Ithocn
College. At Weslfield High School,
Donald was aclive in the cross country
and track and field teams as well as par-
ticipating in Ihe inarching band, jazz en-
semble and the Spanish club. His picture
was not available.

It is the treating of the
commonplace with the
feeling of the sublime that
gives to art its true power.

-^J.F. Millet

Kevin Toih Joshua Young

I don't have time
to waste

I got the facts
I chose RockBank

When it comes to my business, time is money. I can't sweep mistakes under the carpet --

I need to get things right the first time around.

When I needed financing, I considered the facts...and chose RockBank.

Finance companies can't offer the other banking services my small business needs,

and their lending rates are usually higher than banks.

The conglomerate banks are new to small business banking; their services are geared to big business.

RockBank is a Preferred SBA Lender. That means fast approvals and a number of ways
to put SBA financing to work for my business, like mortgage refinancing, equipment, working capital
and debt consolidation. RockBank has a selection of financing plans that are specifically geared to

small business, like revolving credit with no annual cleanup. They've got the deposit and Investment services my
business needs. And RockBank has worked with small business...and onfy small business...for over 20 years.

All my business decisions should be so sensible.

call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600
extension 61 for further information

RockBank
ADMINISTRATIVE ft LOAN OFFICES: Route 22 A Rook Avenue, North Plilnlleld

BRANCH OFFICES: Somerset SI. 4 Johnston Dr., WATCHUNG, .Roule if. A Cramer Ave., GREEN BROOK
Central Avo. & Grove Si, WESTFIEID...Durtiam Ave, S Hamilton Blvd., SOUTH PLAINFIELD

All fOtMI. OCPomuHlTVLENUEM - I'Hf rfWlCUSBA LltNUth
I I Vtt flOGKflAMK

TOTAL REHAUL...Onc would never recognize the Queen Anne home of
William Plerton, dnce It was Colonlalizcd. The remodeled home sits on lla
original telling I t 502 Eait Broad Street, Weitfleld, and is one uftrw scenes of
the Westfeld Historical Society1! six-piece postal card series being sold al
Camera 3, Lancaster, Ltd., Rorden Really and Ihe Town Book Store. The set
costs $2.

Five Town Properties
Change Hands This Week

Recent real eslate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax As-
sessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first sel of name I or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is Ihe buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds ac the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Frederick H, Luckmann to Matthew S.
and Christina Kaveney, 805 Embree

Crcscent.,$173.500.
John Jr. and Elizabeth P. Dorer to J.

Frederick Merriman, 707 F.mbree Cres-
cent, S22;2,SOO.
, CufiisaadDelxxiUiBomardloWilliam
C. and Sara E. Slrohecker, 159 North
Euclid Avenue, 5320,000.

The Estate of Gertrude S. Rogers to
Robert E. and Carla Bonacci, 425 Baker
Avenue, $235,000.

Ronald H. and I I . Patricia Lucke to
Richard and Anna Rowe. 19 Scuddcr
Road. $387,500.

TRUDY M. BURKE, D.D.S.
takes pleasure in

announcing the opening of
her prosthodontic practice

121 South Euclid Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

Telephone: 908-7899100
N.J. Specialty License #3747

MAY IS BETTER SPEECH
AND HEARING MONTH

Quality, programmable hearing
instruments you can afford!

Let us custom-fit you with NEW INFINITI™
programmable hearing Instruments from
Siemens!
• More accurate fit
• Clear, precise sound quality
• Small, discreet, hearing Instruments
• Convenient, personalized service

( 30 Day Trial OffetS)
Cull us for a FREE Ilcurintf Consultation

B. Kubick Hearing Aid Center
110 Central Ave., Westfield • 233-5512

Barbara Btrttll, Hearing Aid Dispenser Lie. #530

COUPON SPECIAL
I Recelvs 1 FREE packaga with every two packages purchased I
I Battery Size: #675, #13, #312, #10 I
I Eip. B.J1.9J I
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Death Penalty Bill Passed
For Convicted Drug Bosses

Legislation, Spoiuored by Assemblyman Franks,
Would Also Cover Drug-Related Murderers

The General Assembly approved a penally is not cruel and unusual
meaiure sponsored by AMemblyman
Robert D. Franks. Republican repre-
senting the 22nd Legislative District
which includes WestficM.thalwould
exiendeligibility for the death penalty
to convicted leaden of drug traf-
ficking networks as well as those
woo commit murder during the
commission of a drug-related crime.

Asstmblymiui Franks points to the
thousandiof drug-related crimes that
occur annually in the Northeast as
proof that current sanctions are not
deterring criminals.

"We are dealing with people to
whom the lives of children and in-
nocent families mean very little,"said
Aisemblyman Pranks. "Under
present law, the narcotics trade has
become an extremely speculative
business. In the eyes ofdnig kingpins,
the advantages of using violence as a
business tool simply outweigh the
potential rinks. We believe the certain
risk of receiving the death penalty
can help tip the scales the other way."

Last week the Assembly passed
three other bills concerning the death
penally. In one, the current loopholes
in New Jersey'sdealh penalty. In one,
thecurrent loopholes in New Jersey's
death penalty law would be closed,
clearing the way for executions in
New Jersey. The bill, sponsored by
Assembly SpeakerGarabed "Chuck"
Haylaian, would amend the State
Constitution to provide that the death

punishment for defendants who pur-
posely or knowingly commit murder.

The New Jersey Supreme Court
has overturned 32 of 33 death sen-
tences since capital punishment was
reinstated over a decade ago. "The
State Supreme Court has blocked the
use of the death penally, denying the
will of the Legislature and the people
of this slate. These bills will insure
that the people's interests prevail,"
said Assemblyman Franks.

"If we are going to have the death
penalty in New Jersey, it must have
strength to be effective. New Jersey's
current death penally statute is flawed
and ineffective, and these bills work
to remedy that problem," said As-
semblyman Franks.

All four measures passed the As-
sembly with comfortable margins and
head to the State Senate for consid-
eration.

"While this legislation is important,
the death penalty is not our only an-
swer to the problems we face. Clearly,
there must be a commitment by state
government to prevent crime, by
strengthening the family, by im-
proving education and job opportu-
nities and by providing affordable
housing. The events in Los Angeles
over the past week have brought into
clear focus how destructive these
problems can become when they re-
main unsolved," Assemblyman
Franks added.

TVaffic Signal Work
Closes Down Mill Lane

Town motorists during OK past
week have experienced some incon-
venience as traffic i s rerouted around
the Mill Lane entrance to Echo Lake
Park while construction begins on a
traffic signal on the lane near its in-
tersection with South Springfield
Avenue on the town's border with
Mountainside.

The traffic signal has been in the
planning stages for several years at
the Union County level, and county
officials say it is expected to make it
easier for cars lo enter South
Springfield Avenue from Mill Lane.

The officials also said because
Gcigcr's restaurant has an entrance
and exit opposite the park entrance
motorists often are confused and the
new light should eliminate some of
this confusion.

In addition, according-lo.Union
County Engineer Frank Petrik. the

'new signal should make it easier for'

Library Trustees
Will Meet Monday

There will be a special meeting of
the Boar of Trustees of the Wcstfield
Memorial Library on Monday, May
18, ' at 8 p.m. in the meeting
room of Ihc library.

The purpose of the meeting will be
to discuss a possible automation grunt
application and other matters which
may come before the board.

The public may attend and par-
ticipate at any lime in the meeting.

pedestrians to cross South Springfield
Avenue.

The avenue handles an estimated
20,000 cars daily from Echo Lake
Park to Lenape Park, Mr. Petrik added.

Duringconslruction Mill Lane wilt
be closed for approximately three
weeks, the Engineer noted,and when
it reopens delays can be expected for
about a month as I he new traffic lights
are installed.

Officialshavemapped out adetour
of the area which lakes traffic own
South Springfield Avenue past Mill
Lane to East Broad Street and then
right onlo Woodlund Avenue lo
Mountain Avenue, where another
right turn will lead drivers to
westbound Route No. 22, where the
north end of Mill Lane also ends.

Mill Lane is noted for its high
volume of traffic, particularly during
rush hour.

The park'Will remain open during
the construction and light installation,
officials said.

Installation and construction costs
for the light are expected to amount
to$lSO.OOOforlhccounty,according
to Mr. Peirik, and, maintenance of the
signal wilt be handled by Mountain-
side, while West field will pay the
electrical costs, at about the same
charge for each municipality.

WestficldTownAdministratorJohn
F. Malloy, Jr. estimated the electrical
bill to the town for the light at $2,500
per year.

Mr. Peirik noted the county does
not muinluin traffic lights in any
community in Union County.

^-WESTFIELD
y^-xoti Ctn'spoi in. oiiuiTST^;

^ . CLEANERS

OPEN DAILY
7 AM To 6:30 PM

Sat. to 5 PM
232-9827 • 233-3074

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELDNJ 07090

FREE
BOX STORAGE
for your winter clothes

cleaned and stored with us.
(includes mothproofing)

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
for dry cleaning and

receive a 10% Discount.
EXPIRES JULY 10, 1992

FROM THE LEADERSHIP...Wattndd Republican Ch»irm«n Allen Chin,
center, and Vk* Chairman, Mri. Jtan Sawlrite, present farmer First Ward
CouiKllmin William Jubb Corbtt, Jr. with • gin at the May 1 Republican
•pring ball.

IN MIS NAME ..Asstmhlynun and former Mayor Richard H. Bagger, left, is
presented a Frlendt of Mlndowmkin Park T-shlrl by Westfleld Republican Vice
Chairman, Mn.JcanSawtctle,and Chairman Allen Chin at the May 1 Republican
ball signifying the Republican Parly's dunatiun lulhe park group in Assemblyman
Borer's name.

KEPUULICAN DIGNITARIES...Enjoying the May 1 Republican spring ball,
left lo right, are; Assemblyman Hubert D. Franks, Stale Senate President
Donald T. DIFrancesco, farmer stale Attorney General C'ary Edwards, As-
semblyman and former WeslfUld Mayor Richard II. Bagger and former
Wesifield First Ward Councilman William Jubb Corbel, Jr.

Town Republicans Cite
Mr. Bagger, Mr. Corbet

The Wcstfield Republican Party
honored former Mayor Richard H.
Bagger and former First Wurd
Councilman William Jubb Corbet, Jr.
at its annual spring ball May 1.

The event, attended by many
Wcslfield Republicans, featured an
address by former New Jersey At-
torney General Carv Edwards,who is
a surrogate speaker for the Bush/
Quayle campaign in New Jersey.

State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco und Assemblyman and

ye Openers
MORE LIGHT TO SEE BETTER

Older tyaa need rram light lo i«e wilh. VWlh 09s. lha pupils Inid lo je l
»n«i«»r, ntkmlim lesa l«hl lo enter Ihe eye ami aMko Ihe poll™, m addll/on.
\ho Itms clouding of a tfevolcjrlng calaracl wnf lurlhor block llgM from »*. b r u H TiUmm
enloilnr} il»o nyfi-

(•'orturwlitly. It la poselblo lo cQmponsAti* to aome onlont by Incieanlng Iho Intensity of rooin light of
movlî i lie source closer For Bny\HRual looks for eiArofilo. moving a tamp fiomtlx Ipfit nwrvy lo two
Inol nwoy from pjlnlod material actually bcre.vjes l'0>'t pn ll'O pnge nine tfmo* Mlvtfy- Itglil should
ho dlroclrd 50 liwt It comes over Iho lull sttouldcr 01! a itghl handed person -- vice veifin for Irftipn
- tnmrtoi to ovoid glare and clwdows horn 0 pen or pencil Intow-fcglited nicaj. psjiicifilly ot riigtit.
It's Mlvhuhloto entry n ̂ oshllght.
Ofilor oysa ne'xl rcfliJai cplofiicliK i-uiiniiuiirryi. too. lo Mnrllly mid trc/il nry mlrtynq pirjUftim

ilctl u 11 Krvtco lo ihc eomirunllv by Dr. Ucrnord Feldnan, O.D., FW.l.O.

226 North Avc , Wcstfield, JVJ. O7O90
233-5177 •Hnun by A««J!iTiiiM'Vs>-«m«i'Osorei'ManiCa.1't'»n<:faPjnun3Lc:Or.eO::rA«ar-333-Cflll

COLD BUFFET
Only 94.75 per person and you get:
Homemade Roast Beef • Turkey Breast

• Hard Salami • Boiled Ham • Swiss &
American Cheese • Potato & Macaroni
Salads * Cole Slaw * Pickles • Olives
Mustard & Mayonnaise • Fresh Rye

Bread & Rolls • Paper & Plastic
Products Included

. ALL DECORATIVELY TRAYED •
All Salads Are Homemade
All Meats are Boar's Head

Premium Cold Cuts
Bkaitb

Business Fair Slated
By Utilities Authority

Purpose Is to Give County Businesses a Chance
To Participate in the New $157 Million Project

The Union Counly Utilities Authority
will hold a business fair for upcoming
work related to the construction of the
Resource Recovery Facility on May 19
from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple on Irving Street in Rah way.

B usinessmen and women from Railway
and throughout Union Counly are en-
couraged lo stopby and find oul how they
may participate during the 30-month
construction phase of the SI57 million
facility.

Ogden Martin Systems of Union, Inc.,
the company contracted lo construct the
facility, will be present at the Business
Fair along with iheir general contractors
and several main subcontractors to discuss
upcoming bidding packages.

Thisevenl is strictly an opportunity for
local businesses lo identify the construc-
tion-related materials, supplies and an-
cillary services thai will be needed in
connection lo the project.

Local services and supplies are still
needed in more than 30 areas, including
masonry, dry wall, lockers, sound barrier
walls, insulation, caulking, roofing, flag
pole, signs, food service equipment,
louvers, instrumentation, site sanitary
equipment, pipe insulation, sprinkler in-
sulation, plumbing, electrical, hardware,
underground plumbing, acoustical tile,
carpet and flooring, painting, ceramic
tile, toilet partitions, metal siding, side-
walk and curb insulation, fencing, guide
rail insulation, pavement stripping,
landscaping, structural steel joists, metal
deck and contractor's supplies, tools and
services.

Chairman Angelo J. Bonanno ex-

plained it is the auihoriry'ipolicy to utilize
Railway and Union County firm* and
minority-owned and women-owned
businesses first in connection with (hit
project.

To ensure that the Ulililiei' hiring
guidelines are met, a three-member
Project Liaison Committee was formed.
Vice Chairman, Mrs. Helen Miller,«erves
as chairwoman of that committee. Com-
missioners and Rahway re sideoU.CheHer
Holmes and William Wolf, round out Ike
three-member panel.

"The authority firmly believe! thai
Union County businesses — especially
minority-owned and women-owned
businesses — should be the first to reap
the financial benefits of this facility while
it is being constructed," Mrs. Milleruid.

"The authority's koal if toincreuc the
economic benefits local business*! will
receive from this facility," Mr. Holmes
said. "By holding this Business Fair the
authority is providing local businetses
with a unique opportunity to meet wilh
thefacility'scontractorsladiscoverwhich
avenues they can lake 1o participate in the
construction of the facility."

Businessmen and women from
throughout Union County are encouraged
to stop by the Business Fair to find out
how they may participate during con-
struction of the Resource Recovery Fa-
cility. If atlendance is not possible,
businesses are invited to send a letter
explaining their field of expertise to the
Project Liaison Committee, 24-52
Railway Avenue, Elizabeth, 07202. -

For additional information on the
Business Fair, please call 351 -8770.

State Republican Chairman Robert
D. Franks, both of whom represent
Wesifield, presented both Mr. Bagger,
now mi Assemblyman, and Mr. Corbet
with resolutions from the State Leg-
islature recognizing their .service to
Wcslfield.

Mr. William 3. Palatucci of West-
field, the Executive Director for the
Bush/Quayle campaign, and Union
Counly Republican Chairman Frank
X. McDermotl of Weslfiekl, also at-
tended the affiiir.

Pet Adoption Open House
To Be Sunday, May 17

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization in asso-
ciation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pel adoption
open house on Sunday, May 17, from
11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low Cost
Spay/Neuter Chnic in Hillside at 433
Hillside Avenue.

In addition to adoption, people can
help these homeless animals by pro-
viding a temporary foster home und
by donating funds for their care and
veterinary expenses while they await
adoption. Funds are desperately
needed to help defray medical costs
to suvcthelivesoftwodogs that have
been rescued recently. Donations may
be sent to People for Animals, 433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside, 07205.

Join us on Sunday to meet some of
the lucky animals that People for
Animals has rescued and who now

Si
NEEDS AFRIEND...F<licewasruund
abandoned and rescued luckily by a
People for Animals volunteer. She is a
young, gentle, velvet coated while and
gray cat wilh gold eyes who needs a
permanent loving home.

need permanent homes.
All animals are fully inoculuted

and veterinarian checked. Please call
241-4954 or 355-6374 for informa-
tion about adoption, fostering and
volunteering at adoption events.

An open-ended eyeglass case can be a great place to keep
pens, pencils, nail files, small scissors and the like In a handbag.

Kenneth D. George
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES

WESTFIELD, NJ • 908-654-6557
The Finest in Custom Renovations

Renovations • Additions • New Construction •
Entries • Porches • Decks • Bay Windows • Skylltes «

Dormers • Kitchens • Baths • Decks • Doors •
Trims • Architectural Details • Custom BullMns •
Office Space • Retail • Residential • Restaurants •

Light Commercial • Design Service •

CATERING
I V J U i OFF* w i t h couPon

50 people or more — Cold Buffet
*50.°° OFF 30-49 people — Cold Buffet
*25.°° OFF 15-29 people — Cold Buffet

Offer expires June 30, 1992
Minimum of 15 Persons

20% Deposit Required at Time of Order
All Prices Subject to NJ . Sales Tax

PARTY SUBS
Kl. t<> (i Ft. Available

Individual Hot Trays Also Can
Be Ordered (Priced Accordingly)

FREE DELIVERY
CALL (908) 654-8448

FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS

DELI FAIR
274 North Ave., Westfield

(next to Drug Fair)

Fax a (908)654-8448
Lunch (908) 654-8788

Open 7 Days a Week for Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner

A TRUE NEW YORK STYLE DELI
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232-4407

Kurl C. Bauer

Jeffrey L. Bauer
DIIECTOI Of SALES

Mrs. Kathleen G. Norman
SriC/M. PHOHOTI0N5 DMECTOt

James A. Bridge, 3rd
ADVUTBINGMtS

SUBSCRIPTIONS
SI6.00 • Year in County

S20.OO a Year Out of County
$14.00 College Subscription

Carmelo Montalbano
covrr*o/j_£« AND rueuiiiEU

Michael J. Petriano, 3rd
ADMINISTKATIV£ ASSISTANT

Robert R. Faszczewslci
MANAGING CDTTOK

Mrs. Donald J. (Katherfne E.) Bauer

Town's Library Patrons Shouldn't Face
Assaults from Offensive, Disruptive People
A recent ruling by the Third Circuit of the

United States Court of Appeals saying a li-
brary can restrict access to those whose con-
duct becomes offensive and disruptive to
other patrons should be happily accepted by
Westfield's library patrons.

In the case, Richard Kreimer, a homeless
man, sued the Morristown Library for expel-
ling him because the library said his body odor
and offensive behavior disturbed other library
patrons.

A library is, of course, a public facility, and
access to it should not Derestricted by arbitrary
or capricious regulations.

We do not, however, consider it arbitrary or
capricious for library patrons to expect to study,
read or use other facilities in quiet contempla-
tion without being assaulted by foul odors,
obscene language or other disturbing behavior.

The nation's librarians certainly have been
no slouches in fighting for the needs to the
homeless and many other disadvantaged
groups.

The national literacy campaign, which is
conducted locally through the cooperation of
the Westfield Memorial Library, is a prime
example of this.

Many volunteers work very hard for the
homeless in Westfield, providing their sup-
port, both financial and physical, through such
projects as the Association for Rehabilitation
with Kindness and the Habitat for Humanity.

We do not think, however, that Municipal
Buildings, libraries or public facilities des-
ignated for other purposes should be con-
sidered carte blanche open to those who
disrupt other patrons who are using these
facilities.

Councilman Mebane Can't Have It
Both Ways on Downtown Issue

header Doesn 't Accept
Endosement Letters
The Weslfield Leader does not

accept letters for publication
bucking candidates for any office.

The newspaper does, however,
publish press releases from candi-
dates ut all levels.

., Once again 1 am compelled to set
• the record straight after reading last
week's Letter to the Editor by First
WardCouncilraanDavidA. Mebane.

. Councilman Mebane would have
"• your readers believe he is a strong

advocate of our downtown revital-
ization. Actions speak louder than
words, and his actions at a recent

.; Town Council meeting ahpJifieiiliis.
•: sentiments. -•••' i-i
• At this meeting First Ward Coun-

cilman Norman N. Greco asked the
council to fund the Downtown
'Committee with $25,000 at the re-
quest of the committee. This would
be used for the initial cosl of con-
sultants, surveys and other related
expenses incurred in its work.

Mr. Greco informed the council
after many years of neglect and bro-
ken promises by TownHall this would
be a big boost to the efforts of our
downtown revitalization. Also, this
aclionwouldmakeaslrongstatcment
to those on the committee that this
lime the Mayor and council were
serious about our downtown.

Also, Councilman Greco empha-
sized he would then ask the Chamber

• of Commerce and the downtown re-
; tailers to match the $25,000 funded
' by the town government.
' The council would have final say
•; on whether the money funded could
[• be spent in the way advocated by the
• Downtown Committee. Thus the
r. taxpayers are ensured of the proper
; use or their tax dollars.
i Councilman Mebane spoke up and
-: led thedebatc tocut the funding down
' lo $ 14,000. He did not .support any of
- Councilman Greco's points. Mis po-
. silion seemed arbitrary and, al Hie

very least, a slap in the face lo the
''• Downtown Committee.
» Agiiin, Councilman Greco ex-
', plained how lax dollars would be
•;'protected by final action of the
;• council. Councilman Mebane would

not change his mind.
After continued pleading by

Councilman Greco a vole was taken.
Only the Mayor und Councilman
Greco supported the wishes of the
Downtown Committee.

I can respect the votes of all the
other members of the Town Council.
Jhis is how^democracy works, Only
Councilman Mebane is trying (splay
both sides of the street — leadingthc
debate to cut funding and then writ-
ingiilcttcrciaiminghis support of the
downtown.

While other nearby towns, sued as
Summit, Cranford, Madison and
Millburn. have put a great effort into
a general fixup of their downtowns,
Westfield politicians have talked a
good game while we have sunk fur-
ther.

A revitalized downtown will in-
crease our property values, uddtothc
beauty of our town and give us a
greater sense of town pride.

I urn running for the Town Council
because I wsinlWeslficldlobc. iibeilcr
place to live in. ] believe, with a
combined effort of business, landlords
and Town Hall, we can accomplish
this.

I also am running because it really
bothers me lo hear a politician say
one thing and do something else. If
that is what it takes, then I am no good
for this job.

i believe one must stand for
something and live by those convic-
tions. If 1 wercontheTownCouncil,
I would support Councilman Greco's
position und pcrhiips the Downtown
Committee would be fully funded to
undertake its most important tusks.

I will be speaking of this issue and
others during the next few months.
But I will nut speak out of both skies
of my mouth. This 1 promise you!

Anthony Lul'urlM
First Ward Council Ciimlidutc

Wcsl field

Leaders Should Ponder Solutions
To Social Tensions After Riots

; In Ihc wixKc of tlie Rodney King
J verdict nml ensuing riots, il seems
J sensible for communities large and
J small, suburban and iirbiin loseriously
^consider what responsible reactions
jure required of them.
* The rculizsitionlhnt what happened
Jin I.os Angeles affects us all should
"•• serve to mobilize those wlio arc Intly
::concerned about the American real-
'•ity, Xiy now, we should liave heard
~iind seen enough nlnml ourselves lo
'• know Ihc awful litilh: We me aauililry
/deeply divided by race and class.
: : II will be easy In dismiss it all wilh
jthe altitude that Ihi.s, Inn, shall puss,
~ ljut this cannot be done without mmIi
'• doubt and smnc dishonesty, I liis,too.
'.Khali mil jw.s.s — Ihc very soul cil
':. America has been exposed niul whal
I;Is revealed is cliir.irl>ui|;.
' We naturally lnok to our natimial
'. IcmlerK for ilijcclions for |icltiit|t out
;o f llim hurting cundiliun. llul there is
Tonly so much thiit a I'te.iiilenl ami

• CongrexN cart do, II would help to
• hear nl leant one piuniisirig niul in-
: npirinu npceth. And recently, we did
litnr from mir own Unllrcl Slittes

Senator. William "Bill" Bradley, who
willi forceful conviction did tell it
like il is.

Hut don't count on more speeches.
Hrndlcys are rare. We manage lo
choose some of tho most lackluster
•Hid uninspiring leaders who s m n
incapable of conveying whatever
vision they have to "we the people"
who, slrmigcly, depend on mir lead-
ers for our vision. Ami we are be-
coming a people without ;i vision.

It Would In- good for Westfield if
our town leaders were lo convene a
gimipofcunccTncdcili/ciiK, (mindly
representing our socuil, i.ui.il and
religion* divcrsilics, lo e.\|i|uie iiml
evuluale our role .Hid icsptuisiliilily
in the bij.'.|',ei picuite-.

[f Wi'ciuiM jusl .spend a link1 num.1

time tiilkiii)'. iilioul us nml ineuii nil ol
us mid less lime talking iihiuil them
while iik'iinuin lliose mil like us, we
miglit (haw closertu mulctHltiiidJMf!.
We all h a w iiinii' ificonimon III.in llie
clmrcli or color or income (!uil nm\-
keeps II.H fioiu seeing ilmi we 11to pml
ol II fragile human liuuily tlml needs
twie niiolher in survive with uny Impe

Report from lUfhlngton

Federal Enterprise Zones
Can Save Our Cities

In the aftermath of recent events, (here
can be tittle doubt that much more needs
to be done in Washington to address the
underlying urban problemi of joblessness
and despair that iriiike us vulnerable lo the
type of unrest that we saw recently in\joi
Angeles.

It Congress is serious about revitaliz-
ing inner cities, federal lawmakers should
learn from the New Jersey experience by
creating urbanenterpristwnesanij other
incentives for jobs and business devel-
opment.

In recent letters lo the President and lo
the leadership of the House of Repre-
sentatives, tpointedio the achievements
of New Jersey's own Urban Enterprise
Zone Program, which includes areas in
Elizabeth and Plainfleld.

The New Jersey experience shows,
enterprise zones do work, and can be a
major help in eliminating urban poverty
and unemployment. In my judgment, il is
well past lime for this Congress lo approve
a federal enterprise zone program.

Although enterprise zone legislation
has been underconsideralion in Congress
for almost 10 yeats, only a very limited
program without the necessary tax in-
centives was approved in 1987. Mean-
while, over 30 state programs have shown
solid results, despite the limited effec-
tiveness of using only slate lax incentives.

Not long ago, a study indicated that by
themiddleof 1991,New Jersey'sprogram
wasresponsibleforapproxirnalely29,609

newjobs and increased private investment
in 10 ciiks totaling about $2.15 billion.
Around a thousand busincisei have
chosen to lake put in the program.

New Icney'i sute program w n Tint
implemented in late 19*4, and involves
state tucredin. lax exemptions and other
incentives for business growth,

When the indirect impact ̂ considered.
almost43.000 jobs will have beencrealed
and slate and local lax collections will
have increased by 1267 million. Other
similar New Jersey cities without enter-
prise tones showed job creation and lax
collections remained stagnant.

At the federal level, Housing Secretary
Jack Kemp has pushed aggressively for
enterprise zones, which would provide
lax breaks to businesseslhat invest capital
and create lobs in selected areas of eco-
nomic blight.

Legislation for the etubllihmenl of
enterprise zones was passed by Congress
in March as part of the tax package that
was vetoed by President Bush because of
lax increases it contained.

Now is the tir.w ferCongress to recon-
sider as separate legislation the proposals
that would establish enterprise umei,
extend the low-income housing credit,
providealax credit for hiring urbanyouth
and authorize tax-exempt bonds for in-
duttrial development.

The needa are urgent, and we have
delayed loo long.

Rally on Racism
Seen as Helpful

The recent events in Los Angeles
have demonstrated that racism is stitl
alive and well in America.

Watching the ugly tale unfold,
viewed from the pleasant place in
which I live, I sometimes wondered
if I was witnessing events front an-
other planet — or certainly another
country. It was painful lo realize it
was my country, and these were my
brothers and sisters, und it could
happen here, as well.

The work of justice is neverdone.
It is only advanced when men and
women care enough to stand and be
counted.

It is in that context that I applaud
Dr. Robert Pclix and the students and
faculty of Wetfiidd High School,
who provided aconlext where people
could stand und be counted. For the
rally, for demonstrating that you care,
we all stand in your debt,

The Reverend John ( i , Whitman
Pastor

First Congregational Church
Weslfield

Closing Days
For Schools

A re Explained
Sixth-, .seventh- and eighth-grade

students in the town's Iwo interme-
diate schools will attend school one
more day in June to make up for the
day each school was closed in De-
cember because of the flue.

The final day of school, Tuesday,
June 23, will remain the same for
VVesl field I ligh School students. The
fireil day of school for Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate School stu-
dents will change In Wednesday, June
24, from Tuesday, June 23. The final
day for elementary students in grades
kindergarten through five will rcintiin
Ihc same, Wednesday, June 24.

Klenienliiry students nil end school
for one more day in June than sec-
ondary students because elementary
schools arc closed for otic day for
uaieiil-teaclier conferences in No-
vember.

Usunlly the three secondary schools
have the same finul ility — one day
earlicilhiiii elementary schools.This
year, because the two intermediate
schools were closed for one dayench
in December, the missed school diiy
is be inj; uddcd lo the end of ihc year.

Wiill an nbsviuvc talc iif 22 per
cenl, Kilisoil was closed on Decem-
ber I-V Roosevelt, with a 2d per cent
iiliM-nlcc lale, was cluseil on I)e-
eeuiliei 17.

Sliile law specifies thai school
tlisti ids must provide IKOsi-luuililays
I'orsltitlvnlN. WfslJleid pinvuics 1 Kl .i

h>f pence iind Inline piospeiity.
If towns tin oii}i|i< mi AMICI ii'ii would

ill HhcHiiiuc, we may I'ini! the solutions
t i l l i l I f

Board Should Allow More Input
On Changes in Curriculum

The Board of Education is con-
sidering achange in the seventh-grade
fine aits curricul um.The new program
was presented lo the board on May 5.
Four members of the public were in
attendance.

The board will take a first-reading
vote on this matter at its May 19
formal business meeting.

However, also on the agenda for
that meeting is the recommendation
regarding overcrowding at Wash-
ington School. It isdifTicultlo imagine
both topics could be given ample
consideration at Ihe same meeting.

Nevertheless, the board plans to
take a second reading vote on the
Fine Arts proposal al its formal
business meeting on June 16.

If approved then, the curriculum
would be implemented for the 1992-
1993 school year. Thus, ihe current
sixth-grade class, whose students
already have made their elective
choices for next year, could be lold,
during the last week of school, thai
those choices are invalid.

Evidently, for some students and
their families, this choice is a difficult
one. The new curriculum seeks to
solve this dilemma by removing the
opportunity for decision-making from
all seventh-graders. The new proposal
would compress the three current fine
arts options into u single course. Music
and art would each be two days a
week, the fifth day would be a "hu-
manities" experience.

Part of the impetus for this cur-
riculumchange is the board's attempt
lo articulute a "middle school" phi-
losophy. The board wants to offer
middle school students a "smattering"

Lushes Can't Enjoy
Luxury of Ways
Without Falling

Lush —
1. Characterized by abundance, luxu-

riousness, or opulence.
2. Slang — a person who drinks ex-

cessively.
Many English-speaking people labor

under the delusion the English language
is one of the most difficult to learn while
in actual fact it is one of the easiest of Ihe
world'sroughly2,1100official languages.

of diverse experience i that may not
be afforded them elsewhere in their
schooling.

It is in this spirit students ore offered
classes such as metals or graphics.
While one may be able to offer a
student a "smattering" of sit history
or music appreciation, those are very
different concept* than the art and
music curriculum we currently offer.

If seventh-grade students are hav-
ing difficulty making their elective
choices, that difficulty must be due in
part to the excellence and attractive-
ness of the options. One could see
this as a sign of strength in our cur-
riculum — not a weakness.

I am concerned the proposed cur-
riculum change reduces the current
seventh-grade curriculum to "sound
bytes"—that in attempting to teach
everybody a "little of a lot" we will
end up not really teaching anything
of lusting value.

However, change, like choice, can
strengthen us. If the board and the
community feel Ihe fine arts cur-
riculum needs to be modified, fine,
but allow enough lime and opportu-
nity for informed and thoughtful
discussion.

If the board and community feel
lhal we should no longer offer elec-
livcs to seventh graders, then let's
have that discussion.

But don't rush thediscussion at the
end of the year and disrupt children
who have already gone through the
decision making process,

I would urgeall parents and students
who have feelings on this proposal to
come to the board meeting on the
19th, and to call or write lo board
members.

Superintendent, Or. MarkC. Smith;
Assistant Superintendent, Dr. David
J. Rock, and Mrs. Jean McDermott,
Supervisor of Fine Arts,

Mrs. Deborah Ray
Wtiineld

mi1: rd

} i r , t l i r Ic^myof
.151) yiMis uf k-pnl hiiiniiii In induce
nml Jim C u m . We On HI Id m o w mi to
liillill llu' pit'i'iisiiiuii thui nl leiint in
Mitrle srnsi" u c lire all t m i l c d ennui.

Don lu'lll'iirr

By Ktfnttm&tirt Mtllkiw J. HtnaUo

County Historians
Pick Westflelder

For Student Award
The Union County Historical So-

ciety will meet at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
June 7, at the Abraham Clark House
on West Ninth Street at Chestnut
Street in Roselle to honor outstand-
ing history students in six county
high schools.

Each student will be presented a
certificate and a check for S100. The
students have been selected by their
schools.

The recipients will be: Patricia
Bachiller of Weslfield, a senior at
Scotch Plains-FanwoodHigh School
in Scotch Plains; Lorraine Lutlgens,
a senior at Elizabeth High School in
Elizabeth; Sean McOrath of Moun-
tainside, a senior at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield; Aleya Carmichael, a se-
nior at Plainfield Hig'i School in
Plainfield; Steven Heumann of East
Brunswick, a senior at Soloman
Schechter Day School and West Or-
ange, formerly Cranford; and Gladys
G. Martinez, a senior at St. Mary of
the Assumption High School in
Elizabeth.

Since Ihe award program was
originated in 1985,37 students have
been cited, said Michael Yesenko,
Chairman of the social studies pro-
gram at Union High School and
Chairman of ihe program.

The awards program is open lo Ihe
public.

Rahway Hospital
Offers Program

About Menopause
"Women entering menopause are

often looking for relief from the un-
comfortable symptoms, but their
physicians are also looking at their
long-term healthcare needs. Estrogen
replacement therapy is onetreatment
I hat my alleviate the concerns of both
doctor and patient," states Dr. George
Zobel, a Clark obstetrician and gy-
necologist.

Dr. Zobel will be the featured
speaker at Rahway Hospital's free
lecture, "Menopause & Estrogen
Replacement Therapy," lo be held
Wednesday, May 20, at 7 p.m. in the
hospital's Main Conference Room.

"I've heard so many myths about
menopause, thai vitamins C and E or
herbal teas can case hot flashes, or
(hat overcoming mcnopausal de-
pression is just 'mind over mutter.'
This just isn't true," he says.
"Menopause means hormonal and
physical changes that require >i
physician's cure," Dr. Zobel said.

For more information about this or
any of Rahway Hospital's community
health education programs, please
contact ihc Education Depurtmcnl al
499-6193.

.« pi^jr S I , I ' l l I I I S
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Those wliobclieve English is difficult
point to, among other peculiarities, its
great number of homonyms, words that
lire spelled ulikc but huve different
meanings.

Lush, tor exnmplc, tan mcun ubun-
ikiucc or drunkenness.

The first of ill eseilivergent homonyms
is derived from old Gcrmtin words
ineuuiiiK lux, slack and even bud.

Slackness unit luxily, considered bud
personal attributes in tin iiyrurhin
economy, have Iwcunic assiKinted with
successor opulence intnodcrn societies.

This is n prime example of n word
Inking II detinile lurn tor the heller,
muclioiiition.

IM\\\, meaning II ilrunkiird, is n short-
riK'dsliinttveiskiimt mim.1ur'shrinking
club in I'Jili-ccniury Hiigliiuil, known us
Ihc ('ilyot'l.usiiiriyliui. A nicmberol this
hcsutlcd society event unity heuiine
kmiwri as a lush.

Neither nf llir-sr lushinus vviuils me
icl.itcd lu lusciims, II vnriunl uf liuous,
wlmh is uphelir, n sltnik'iu'd Emm, for
d l k

One policy insures
almost everything.

Thorn nro about 34 million
trunks In tho United States.

I

Cover your l i o n m m i d lUctuiU'iils, ;uilos, J<>w<.'|iy, bonk,
I tVs , l i i>iiUM"»lil |M.it i : i! ir i i i i l m i n i ' w i l l i n r . i n i i l " f ^ l l ' V " i n i
(i s i n i j l e , < : o i n | J ! : l i t l v f l y | J I i c r < | | i i r r i i l u ; ) i . U s I h c
Will vt>i s;il S I T U i l l y I ' o l l r y H u m I h c (."NA l u s i t t i i n c i : f .0111-
|)iilil(.'S( O I I I : o f t i n ; n i r i j o r I n s u i i i n c f ' r ( i i i i | » . j n i l c s w e
t r j i l i ' s r n t . U n i v e r s a l Sf .T i i tHy n i f r i s i t v n i l r l y o f t nv<>fai!i;
l i m i t s w h i c h e t u i IH> t n l l d i c i l l o w l i a l y t m ;i<-iti;illy o w n .
S o , y n u w o n ' t |><iy U>\ t i n y rx l i s i . r , f t i n d n n ' l w.-itil.

A.I fill I n t l c i i ' M i t l c i l l IllfHIl f i t i cc ;ii;i'iM y, WK: r a n s l i o w
y n u h u w o i n : I J i i l v n v i l . S e c u i i l y p u l l r y c ; in j f p l ; v i- y o u r
c u n t ' i i t p o l i c i e s f i n d n i n l i t ! y o u r life; c - i s ler . (.'(ill o r vis i t u s ,

BRAUNSD0RF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Wcstfield

232-7970
O p e n 9 t o 5 T u c s . , W e d . & F r i .

9 t o <J Moil , & T l i n r s .
O t o N o o n o n S a t .

Ni-xl door lo I'allnvi.ys I liilhiiilrd '.Viivrl .
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Some Innovative Ideas
For Financing Retirement

• ByHtrbKns

If you have been paying «««nlioo,iho«t.
terai interest m e t have dropped to the
lowed levels in 20 years.

Btil don't get fooled into moving your
hud-camed cash into other avenuec that
may five you higher yields, but end up
wilhigreater problem—lost of principal.

There we many opportunities oul there.
For example, a rum called ALZA created
• "new delivery tystem" for Procardia, a
hypertensive drug. Since 1989, the stock
hat split and if you invested a couple of
thousand dollars, it would now be worth
three limes your initial Investment.

Another income-oriented investment
alternative is triple-A rated government-
backed adjuslable-rate mortgage securi-
ties.

These securities are available in vari-
ous maturities and income cycles. There
is an active secondary market if you need
to sell them before maturity, and they
have historically offered above average

If you're determined to continue in-
vest ing in ccrtificalesofdeposil.conskfcr
certificates of deposit laddering.
Laddering simply means purchasing
certificates of deposit with a variety of
maturities. By investing in three-month,
sU-month, one-year and longer
maturities, rather than investing your
entire portfolio in one maturity, you may
be able to increase the average yield on
your portfolio.

Moreover, certificates of deposit
laddering gives you a hedge against
fluctuating interest rates. If, inthree or six
months, interest rales have risen, you will
have money available to reinvest at the
higherrates. Conversely, if interest rales
have continued to decline, you will have
some of your savings invested at higher
rates.

Congress is currently considering
legislation to significantly enhance your
ability to save for retirement and other
future needs. The proposal to restore full
deducibility of and further enhance the
Individual Retirement Account is being

considered at oat component of a pend-
ing etoncnwfnjwA package. Tosupport
enactment of Ihii important proposal, your
Congretunan urgently naedi to hear from
you now.

The ictimncrt • w o p m eta play a
critical role in incnatlnf. national laving*
for retirement, tducrtioa, borne owner-
ship and heal* ewe. Further, increued
national u v i n u will promote greater
investment andilimulaie tonf-term eco-
nomic growth and competitiveness.

The proposed "Super Individual Re-
tirement Account" would:

• Make deductible accounts of this
type available to all Americans again.

• Provide people with two savings
options: The traditional, lax-deductible
account, or, a new account, in which
contributions would not be lax deductible,
but earnings would not be taxed when
they are withdrawn.

• ProvldVnewflexibililybypemutting
penalty-free withdrawals for first-time
home purchase!, coUeae education ex-
penses and financially devastating
medical expense*. Write your Congress-
man today.

Dear Mr, Rou:
I have a complaint. Practically every

night there is interference on my televi-
sion. There are continuous lines rolling
off the screen. I bttitve there is a bam
operator in this neighborhood who
probably uses Mi speaker at this time,
from 7 to 9p.m.. especially on Channel

Who would I contact to request look-
ing inloiliisinltrferenceoitmy television?

Mrs. Gladys Schwartz
Springfield

Mrs. Schwartz, I checked with the
Federal Communications Commission,
and they say we have to prove it's a ham
operator.

First, gel a television man to put a niter
on your set. If you have cable, call your
cable company.

The Player Very Easily
Comes Up a Winner

POPCORN
ft/pp

There are only a few directors living
today who anprone to suddenly create a
classic, and Robert Altaian is one of
them. After anther exlemive hiatui from
the busineu of creating hits, the famed

Just Because You're Aging,
You Don't Need a Reminder

Bv LOUIS H. CLARK
SfrrUHf Wnunfar TAr W,,f,,tJ U*4<r

Luckily, ihe greeting card industry
doesn't count on me for support. If they
did they would have long said:

Instead of reaching for Ihe sky, down
the toilet there go I.

I must buy, let's sec. a Valentine Day's
cord, a birthday card mid, of course, an
anniversary card each year.

Once 1 forgot the anniversary curd and
couldn't figure out why the house was
freezing cold for two weeks until some-

they got out of school. Look at your
grandfather."

He wasn't around it the moment be-
cause if there'aonerule in their lives it is
never lo say anything complimentary
about each other in company.

"Pushing 83 and he's just got this idea
for a revolutionary new sailboat — he's
going to build it himself."

Birthdays. My own is coming up any
second. How old am 17 Why d'you ask?
Curiosity eh? Well after your wife sends
me a birthday card inscribed with both

Miller, Nashville and a host of other
watenhed creations, returns swimmingly
with The Player, a film thai reminds you
what wal rOmmakioi ii all aboul.

Although The Player may not reach
true elastic ttMus, it boasts a goodly
share of the elements necessary to that
qualification: Wit, wisdom, honesty, a
unique insight and a deliciously evil fic-
tion through which to lellit all. Featuring
tbedirector'tflowofconaciousnessstyle
of storytelling, beginning with an out-
standing opening sequence that satirically
sets the stage and tells il all. The Player is
Allman's artistically bold muckrake of
Hollywood — no holds barred, or so it
seems tout mortals.

Yet, while this is in no way a lovingly
sarcastic send-up, oddly enough, some-
thing tempers the wholesale vitriol. Per-
haps il'i the direct, nutter-of-fac! treat-
ment that softens the blows delivered by
the inhumane, politically corrupt folks
who potturc and preen in the land that
makes ihe movies.

Tint Robbins, who gels the role of his
life here,start as protagonistGriffin Mill,
young studio bigwig on the rise — a
slender, composed, silently plotting
"player" who knows what it takes to gain
and then wield power. But, as the slory
goes, a few obstacles besmirch Griffin's
otherwise primrose path. For starters,
another young Turk at the studio, por-
trayed by Peter Gallagher, is looking lo
dis place our would-be Thalberg; and just
to fallen the plot, a disgruntled screen-
writer — one of Ihe endless slew of
wordsmiths who have pitched Ihe exec
on a slory — is threatening Mr. Mill,
sending postal cards, faxes, etc., all
promising an untimely demise.

Beginning lo exhibit the symptoms of
a trapped rat rather than a very wealthy
movie mogul,Ihe heretofore unflappable
motion picture executive goes hunting
his persecutor, and finds him, and Ihe
toiler's girlfriend. The result is tragic and
weird in one fell swoop and comes to
serve as the connecting thread for the
movie's challenging dissection of this
particular sub-culture's moral code, or
lack thereof.

Mr. Allmon weaves the screen play's
events, postulations and creative deduc-
tions in his inimitable style of highly
artistic, hyperbolic editing and story ex-
position, suddenly mixed with swabs of
vast understatement. Whclheror nol you
care forRobertAltman'sdirectorial style,
there's no denying his unique signature.

Invigorating and refreshing for the most
pun, at points the daring cineinii con-
struction look's a bit sloppy, unevenly
edited — making Ihc viewer wonder
whether the poor cut was avante gaide or
mere blunder.

Complementing Mr. Robbins, who
does a fine job as Ihc title character, is the. , , . me a birthday card inscribed ith both „ „ . „ „ , , . „ , „ _

one said. H o w long you married?" and it your names maybe I'll let you know. ' curiously allurinit Greta Scucchi as
suddenly dawned on me Evih''itiftjrle l " . H U I , . , . " ••- 11-..11&1... ..ii ,h.. ^

g y married? and it
suddenly dawned on me. Evih''itiftjrlel

meiculptpenanceofflowera.giffcimia
card it took the house a week to warm up.

My wife, of course, isdifferenl.ldon'l
ever remember her coming home from
any kind of a shopping trip without a
greeting cord or five.

She won't let me send them from the
office either. "It looks as though we're
too cheap to buy a stamp." she says.
"Well, I am," I reply. But she just gives
me the family look and keeps putting on
stamps we have to pay for.

Lately, though, through some sort of
mental osmosis it occurred to me we've
been sending a lot of birthday cords to
people whose ages are ending in zero.

The 10-year-old — well, of course, I
didn't go lo her "real" party, just the
grown up's admiration society — but
from my own kids' experience I know
she was pleased as punch her birthday
now consisted of two digits and she got
all the advantages of now being a "big
kid."

The 20-year-old was much too cool lo
give his birthday any notice except he
nude sure all the checks he received were
cashed and spent as quickly as possible.
Otherwise, as he said, "birthday parties
are gross."l still think he was disappointed
when his parents look him at this word.

Bui the "Huppy 30"pnrty was the most
grief-stricken party I have attended in u
longtime.

"Thirty years old," the "celebrant"
grieved lo me in the kitchen where I was
helping with the drinks, "Thirty and I'm
nowhere. I haven't been mnde partner.
Mow um I going to get through the rest of
my life?"

Then lie said something which I told
my wife later so she could lake advantage
of it. "My youth is gone. I think I'll get
nmrricd. If I'm going to be nged I might
us well do il right."

The 4()lh one was even worse. "Middle
age is here," 1 thought he was going to
wccp.'Tlmt'shulf ofStl! Luckily, I never
could pluy tennis or golf very good so
innybc no one will notice."

We didn't liave liny 50 or fit) or 70
panics. Hut we did have one HO. My
grundniollicr was neither upsel or sor-
rowful nlwul i(. "So vvhnl," she suld, "I
know people who ilicil mentally the duy

Welcome Wagon
Meets May 21

The Welcome Wiigcm Club of
Weslficlcl will hold its monthly
meeting on Thursday, Mny 21. ill the
Anbcr^c Swiss llcstntminl in Herke-
icylltMfilils,

Members will meet foi cocktails lit
6:30 o'clock mul ilituicr will lie at
7:15 o'clock.

The club\s IiifmKs-n-Munis proup
will meet tomorrow al 10 ii.in. Tliis
group i» for memliiTs with infitiils
one yenr old mul ymiiincr.

The Couples livening Out group
will IIOVUINIMR'S NifhuinNimiiilay,
Mny W>, in H o'clock, (iiiines to bo
tetituicdnit11'ictioiiiiiy, Ontl'HiMnmi
Trivial I'ursuit.

Tilt I'lulilm* ofl'ri ctl fi k'iuMii|> for
ncnrly .10 yciir.i lo IIL-W lesiiicnts who

Leon Levin Sale, 25% Off...our 92
collection ol Leon Levin's golf and pi ay wear.. .all so wonderfully
designed for comfort-shorts,golf skirts, sweaters, pants and
knit shirts (solids and prints), all on sale now! Originally $29-588,
sizes small to X-large and 6-16. In Ladies Sportswear.

I'or won* iiifi'inintii'M, I'li'Usr cull iiionlWiX'l' )t

no idle If final • w»
mall fr«e In the tfl-
•tat* araa > oqulllte
gill wrapt frea • mott

are <r«t

Michael Goldberger

-POPCORN RATINGS-t
*7> POOR
C O FAIR

GOOD
S' EXCELLENT

ESSAY WINNER...Aunt Uu,«senior at Wcitfleld High School, acccpU an
award from Alan J. Schnirman, Prwldent of the Union County Bar Association.
She was OIH of five Union Counly students lo win an may contest for "Law
Day U.S.A." which wa« obtervtd on May 1. The theme of Iht essay was
"Struggle for Justin .''The awards were made April 30al the Union County
Courthouw in the courtroom of The Honorable Edward \V. Beglin, Jr.

Griffin's new love interest. Possessing
the delightful moniker of June
Gudsmundsdottir, she, we suspect, isn't
what she says she is — and that plays
nicely in tandem with a score of so of
olher enigmas the film delights in pre-
senting.

Adding lothe entertaining oddities isa
cast of dozens — adually about 60 stars
of varyingglimmer.playingeitner actual
roles or themselves. Picking them out is
fun.

While Ihc moral corruption thai is
Hollywood is hardly a navel idea for a
movie, this variation on Ihc theme comes
equipped with fresh insight — the latest
look al the newest arrogance. And because
the folkways and mores of our elected
royally — Ihc movers and shakers of
Tinsel Town — are usually adopted
umonglhehoipolloiviathe trickle down
of altitude, Ihe movie affords a big look-
see al the inevitable foibles of a success-
driven culture, if you care to extrapolate
the read 'em and weep findings. If intel-
lectually challenging fare is your game.
The Player awaits.

The soul of conversa-
tion is sympathy,

—William Ua/litl

Heroin, Cocaine
Dangers Is Topic

"Heroin and Cocaine: The Social,
Ethical and Treatment Concerns
Surrounding Maternal Use" will be
the topic of a seminar to be held on
Friday, May 22, from 9 a.m. to4p.m.
by the Union Counly Council on
Alcoholism and Other Drug Addic-
tions, Inc. at 300 North Avenue East,
Weslfield.

Given 89 part of the Council's
awareness efforts for Alcohol and
Olher Drug Related Birth Defects

Week, the course will be laught by
Dr. Denise Paone, a perinatal research
associate at Beth-Israel Medical
Center, Chemical Dependency Insti-
tute, in New York City.

The seminar costs $45.
Toregister, please call 233-8810.

Qcnius is otic percent inspi-
ration and 99 percent perspi-
ration.

—Thomas Edison

MINDFULNESS
Giving Full Attention in the Moments of One's Life

ANNOUNCING A NO-FEE WORKSHOP

SERIES O N THE MEDITATIVE PROCESS OF

• QUIETING THE THINKING M I N D

• ENHANCING AWARENESS

• LOWERING STRESS

• MOVING FROM STRIVING

. . . TO BEING . . .

For Information, contact: Or. Richard Shuman
P.O. Box 294, Westf ield, NJ 07091
or call (908) 789-4948

^ - v^-v A Open To The Public - 1 0 Big Days

V MANUFACTURERS
CONSOLIDATION SALE

All Stores Open Weekdays 1 I S ,
Saturdays 9-(>, Sundays 1 1 *

OPEN THURS., MAY 14th - SAT., MAY 23rd
We're closing our temporary New Brunswick Factory
Store location and transferring 1000's of suits to our 3
other locations for this major 10-day event.

EXPENSIVE
MEN'S
suns

Entire Spring Line - Better Quality ;
| Men's Suits $129-$l69 NONE HIGHER:

Suit Sizes Available For These 10 Days 1

i 00 •SUMMIT Mt V
iwpMi'V'llinii (•"•

SIZE

REG.

SHORT

LONG

X-LOXG

35

17

J6

101

37

82

4

38

109

79

1

39

168

m

\

40

221

3<>

15

41

171

124

70

42

234

110

255

8

43

157

86

153

44

221

96

200

116

46

117

85

131

176

48

11-

111

163

50

MO

116

132

52

73

66

90

54

35

•fj

IK

56

1

V Comparable Values to $450

3 FACTORY
STORE LOCATIONS

WESTFIELD
(908)654-7717

1)2 Him Street

BELLEVILLE
(201) 450-0030

Channel Shopping Center
363 Franklin Avc/Iixlt 150 GSI1

MORRISTOWN
(201)455-1210 „

16 Pine Struct
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Musical Club Luncheon
Will Be Held May 20

The MusicalClubof Westfield will
hold iu annual luncheon at the First
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Weitfield, on Wednesday, May 20. at
10 a.m.

Program Chairman, Mrs. Kathleen
Cuckler, announced the following
program: Miss Elsa Gail Hahn, a
soprano, will sing The Potter's Wheel
composed and accompanied by Noel
Upton on piano and assisted by Mrs.
Beverly Ammann on cello.

Miss Hahn also will sing The Jewel
SongfromFaustbyChaslesGounod,
The Cloth of Heaven by Thomas
Dwihin,TheKing'sNeH>ClolfKsfiom
Hans Christian Andersen by Frank
Loesser and Her Gown by Henry
Sachf accompanied by Kenneth
Hopper on piano.

Scholarship recipient, Margaret
O'Connell, will perform Sonata for

Violin and Piano, Opus 12 No. 1 by
Ludwig van Beethoven and
Liebesited and Uebesfreud by Fritz
Kreisler accompanied by Mr. Hopper
on piano.

Mrs. Dora Pincus, a soprano, will
sing Tra'ume from the Wesendonk by
Richard Wagner, Song to the Moon
from the opera, Rusalka, by Antonin
Dvorak, A Brown Bird Singing by
Haydn Wood and Seguilla from
Carmen by Georges Bizet accompa-
nied by Mrs. Florence Home on pi-
ano.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tipton, a pianist,
will perform Prelude, Opus 38 No.
12 by Dmitri Kabalevsky and
Polonaise Fantasie, Opus 61 by
Frederick Chopin.

The Luncheon Chairman is Mrs.
Ginger Haselden.

Rake and Hoe Learns
About the Rain Forests

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield held its May meeting yes-
terday at the Westfield Young Men's
Christian Association. The program
was presented by Miss Christina
Colon, an education volunteer with
the Rain Forest Alliance which is
based in New York.

According to Miss Colon, the
earth's tropical rain forests are made
up of many plants, trees and flowers
whose chemical compounds have
been studied and developed into
successful treatments for diseases
such as glaucoma, hypertension,
leukemia and cancer. Twenty years
ago, one had 20 per cent chance of
surviving childhood leukemia. Today
those chances are four in five. This is
due not to a laboratory drug but to the

' rosy periwinkle, one of many tropi-
cal rain forest planls.she said.

The concern of the Rain Forest
Alliance is to make people aware of
this valuable vegetation that is being
severely threatened. One half of the
earth's rain forests have already been
destroyed, and about 100 acres a

minute are being lost, she reported.
Miss Colon suggested that "burning
the rain forests is like burning li-
braries," for the information is dis-
appearing as quickly as the rain for-
est.

Miss Colon holds a Master of Art
Degree in Environmental Conserva-
tion Education from New York Uni-
versity and is currently pursuing a
doctorate in conservation biology at
Fordham University. She had traveled
throughout Central America and
conducted her thesis research at the
Cockscomb Basin Jaguar Preserve in
Belize, where she studied the effects
of environmental education on a
group of Maya Indians.

The hostesses for this meeting were
Mrs. Mary Shea and Mrs. Helen
Bevelheimer. The centerpiece was
created by Mrs. Karyn Tale.

Club members have started Iheir
garden maintenance work at the
Miller-Cory gardens and the Touch
and Smell Garden al the Trailside
Museum.

Sharps and Flats Provided
Old Guard Entertainment

Forty-six members of the Sharps
and Flats choir of the eighth grade at
Roosevelt Intermediate School of
Westfield, with Music Director Peter
Bridges performed for the Westfield
Old Guard on April 7.

They sang nine songs and ballads
plus their departure theme.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Goulet of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Benjamin Edward Goulet, on
Friday, May 1. at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Benjamin's maternal grand parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Kun-Sik Lee of
Detroit, and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goulet of
Kawkawlin, Michigan.

The Sharps and Flats is totally re-
newed each fall as the new eighth-
grade class arrives. Mr. Bridges leads
rehearsals three times a week at 7:30
a.m. and once or twice weekly after
lunch.

The choir makes about 20 presen-
tutionsyearly for elementary schools,
community groups or special events
in the area and sometimes in ptuces
like Atlantic City or Trenton.

Future Old Guard programs in-
clude:

May 21, "MasterGardner Program
and Horticultural Theory," a 35 mil-
limeter slide talk by Irving Wilnerof
the Cranford Camera Club.

May 28. "The Final Days of
Westfield Township, 1825 to 1903,"
by Ralph H. Jones, Westfield Histo-
rian, who will show 35 millimeter
slides in the presentation.

For information, please telephone
Harold Hilchcox al 233-1638.

.//r//7,

Elegant & Sophisticated
Hair Styles For Proms se Weddings

; Wednesday i
I Manicure Special!

••p. S.27.I2 .

' _̂ _ np . 5.27.92 'II

I
I Wed.&Thurs. Ill
I Children's | |

[HairculSpecIaJI

$10

IO5 Prospect Street • Westfield. N.J.
Open Tuts. Sat. Thura. * M. til 9 PM 233~3460

Celebrate
Graduation with a
fun card and sift
from Hallmark for
that special
graduate.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. PETER J. ABITANTE
(She is the former Miss Yon G. Han)

tyon

Miss Yon G. Han of New York
City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jun Sok Han of Seoul, was married
on Saturday, January 11, to Peter J.
Abitante of New York City, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Abitante of
Westfield.

The late-aflernoon ceremony was
held at the Moiristown Unitarian
Fellowship Hall. The bride's hand
was given in marriage by her father.

Mrs. Grae Yu of Fort Lee served us
(he matron of honor.

The best man wns Navy Lieutenant
George Abilanlc of Virginia Beuch.
Virginia.

Mrs. Abiiunte received her Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Architecture
from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and her
Master's Degree inArchileclure from
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitls-

q
LJ

Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tanner of

Weslfield announced Ihe birth of Iheir
daughter, Lauren Elizabeth Tanner,
on Thursday, April 16. Lauren was
bom al Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Her niiitcrmil grandparents arc
Rudy Tuulmun and the late Mrs.
Pauline Taulman of Remington, In-
diana, and hcrpulcrnul grandparents
arc Mrs. Corinne Tanner and the late
EdwardTaiincrDfEdinoiilon.Albcrtii,
Canada.

Lauren weighed six pounds, 13
ounces and measured 20.5 inches ut
birth.

burgh.
She is a New York state registered

architect and works as a Project
Manager for Architecture Interna-
tional in New York City.

Her husband, a 1980 graduate of
Westfield High School, did his un-
dergraduate work at Lehigh and the
New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark. He holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Industrial Engi-
neering und is working toward a
Master of Science Degree in Opera-
lions Research ut Stevens Instituteof
Technology in Hobokcn.

Mr. Abitante is a member of Tau
Beta Pi National Engineering Honor
Society and is employed as a quality
assurance engineer by the Pfizer
Hospital Products Group.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the parents of the groom at L" Affaire
restaurant in Mountainside.

Following a wedding trip to Vail,
Colorado, the couple established a
residence in Weslfield. . . . . . .

q i !Boxn

Do CxoUai.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crosla of

Westfield announced Ihe birth of their
daughter, Melissa Anne Crosla, on
Thursday, April 30, at Muhlenburg
Hospital in Pluinfield.

She joins a sister, Stefanie Rose
Crosta.

Her rmilernal grandparents are Mr.
iind Mrs. Peter Macri of Roselle Park,
mid her paternal grandparents ure Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Crosla of Moun-
liiinside.

JD OXH

o
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ashforth of

Plainfieldunnoiinccdihe birth of Iheir
son, Henry Robert Asliforlh, on
Tuesday, April 28 at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Berlschy, and his
parental grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ashforth of Weslfield.

J^>auqht

DotL
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Va.sel of

Weslfieldunnounced the birth of Iheir
daughter, Diana Lynn, on April 25 at
Overlook Hospital Diana weighed
seven pounds, six ounces und was 21
inches long al birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Donald II. 1 lusch of Wesl-
ficld, and palernui grandparents sire
Mr. and Mrs. John Vuscl of Clifton

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Till!: DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 2 3 2 - 2 7 2 7
BOARD CERTIFIED

TRI-STATE CAT CLUB
CHAMPION CAT SHOW

nt the
WESTFIELD NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

500 Rahwny Ave., Wostfleld

May 23 & 24
Sat. & Sun. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FKEE CAT FOOD • 8 JUDGING RINGS

For Info: Cnll (201) 379-2816 $1 OFF wllh this ad

•TALKING SCENTS

Applying the Right Scent
Could Be Intoxicating

ByfebrielleJ.Dor.and

What do fine wines and fine fragrances
have in common? More than you might
think. Wines and perfumes are both
composed from select ingredients, pre-
cisely blended to create an exquisite
bouquet. Connoisseurs pay hundreds of
dollars foraspecial bottle of either fragrant
elixir. Perfumes, however, are a bit more
temperamental.

While wines often improve with age,
perfumes deteriorate over time, and spe-
cial care must be taken to minimize the
effects of aging. In terms of selection, the
choice of a bottle of wine is a matter of
personal taste, but the selection of a per-
fume must take into account the wearer's
body chemistry and unique, personal
scent.

Professional and amateur wine tasters
speak a special "language" when de-
scribing the unique aromas and flavors of
wines; in perfumery, a vocabulary lo
describe fragrances has developed which
boirows terms from other disciplines.
Musical terms are particularly effective
in describing a scent in that a perfume
chorda composed of floral, spicy, herbal
and other fragrance notes.

First impressions of a perfume come
from Ihe light and sparkly lop notes,
which are often citrus ingredients like
lemon, grapefruit and bergamol. After
Ihe impact of Ihe top notes fades, the
middle notes develop, among them, the
floral, fruity and green scents. Finally,
Ihe base notes can be perceived. They are
ihe heavier ingredients of the perfume
that linger for several hours and form
what is referred to as Ihe "dry down."
Base notes include aromatic woods like
cedar and sandalwood, vanilla, amber
and patchouli.

When considering a new fragrance,
smelling Ihe perfume in the bottle does
not present Ihe true scent. The initial
impression will not have depth, since
only the top notes will reach your nose
and you will not perceive Ihe truecharacler
of ihe fragrance.

Furthermore, it's very important lo
smell perfume after it has been applied lo
the skin to determine how it blends with
one's own personal scent.

A fragrance should be applied lo
unscented skin: This means the skin
should nol smell of another perfume,
scented lotion or any other fragranceri
product. Any fragrance already on the
skin will interfere with the one being
evaluated.

The fragrance should be sprayed on
ihe wrist or bend of the arm from a distance
of about IU to 12 inches, allowing for
diffusion of the spray. Alternately, a
honied fragrance can be applied using a
cotton swab.

Generally, it's a good idea lo avoid
applying bottled perfume with your fin-
gers or even the stopper of the bollle.
since this allows bacteria and oils from
ihe skin lo contaminate the whole bottle
of perfume. Such contamination might
evenluallycauselhe fragrance to change
;md deteriorate. Wail at least 30 seconds,
until the alcohol in the fragrance has
dried, before taking your first sniff;
Otherwise, you will breathe in Ihe sting
of alcohol.

The fragrance should be smelled on
Hit skin over Ihe next several hours.
During the life of a fragrance, us lighter
notes dissipate, the odor will change. The
finest perfumes have an attractive fra-
grance throughout their lives. The lop,
ra idrtle and base notes will all be pleasant
und work well together. When selecting a
fragrance, it '& important locn joy the way
il smells in all its phases, from lop and

middle notei to dry down, diirinf the
several noun thai you ait wearing H.

New fragrances can be tested al de-
partment store cosmetic counters i s well
as using scratch-and-uiiff magazine in-
serts. Two lo three may be sampled al
once as long as they are applied on dif-
ferent skin areas so, ihe fragrances don 'I
interfere with each other.

it's sometimes a good idea to lesl your
current favorite perfume againil a new
one, to see how it compares. Don't au-
lomalically eliminate a fragrance because
you don't like how il smells in the bollle
or in a magazine insert: It's like the dress
that doesn't look like much on the hanger,
but isstnsalional when you try (ton.Thai
perfume might be just the one thai is
perfect for your particular body chemis-
try.

After a bottle of perfume is opened, a
slow process of oxidation begins and
eventually the scent changes. Prolecl the
bollle from excessive heal and light and
use il frequently. If it "s saved lo wear only
on special occasions, Ihe fragrance may
change before the bottle is used up. Storing
perfume in a refrigerator will extend ils

Some people like to layer Iheir fra-
grance, using il in various forms includ-
ing soap, lotion and talc at well as perfu me.
As one application of scent may not last
all day, il should be reapplied whenever
makeup is touched up.

Il can take years lo culi; We a nose for
fine wine, but with just a bit of effort, you
can find a fine fragrance thai will be
enjoyed and appreciated by everyone
around you,

n Jjaxaneki

ti of <£on
Mr. and Mrs. John Baranek of

Asbury announced the birth of their
son, Adam Wright Baranek.delivered
at Hunterdon Medical CenteronApril
10. He was 21 inches long and
weighed eight pounds and two
ounces.

Adam is their first child.
The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Harold R. Wrighl of Westfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baranek of Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania. The great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Baranek, Sr. of Cranford.

Borough Garden Club
To Meet Tuesday

The Mountainside Garden Chib
will hold ils annual meeting on
Tuesday, May 19, « Ihe home of
Miss Lee Karamus of Mountainside.

At this meeting the committee
embtifiyilpcpoitqocJuJibiii f i l p c p q o J J i i u

that transpired during the year.
Also at this meeting a plant sale

and Chinese Auction will be held for
members in order to raise funds for
the club.

Nicole E. Barrow
On Dean's List

Nicole E. Barrow of Weslfield has
been named to ihe Dean's List for the
1991 fall semester in the College of
Arts und Sciences on Ihe Camden
campus of Rutgers University.

WKSTFIKLUl'OW-W()\V...Meml>crsof Wlls.m School I'ack No. 171, Bears
Dm No. I, of the Cub Sewils participating In Native American Night al
W'iilcliuni! KcH'rvulliin im April .10, shown, Kfl lo right, aret Kcur, Cub
Musters Klchnrd TUIIIRT IIPIII J'homiis Taylor; center,Lublin <>itrre|jj front,
llrynn Rush, Slevcn Sur^eitl, Christopher (iurrt 1.1 and Si'III Aiigensldn,

TIIKMAKKK'SMAKK
A CAREFULLY CHOSEN SELECTION OF FINE JEWELRY AND GIFTS

SI EEPING CAT
hi fy, ii ] MLKII

li'MOM AH / ' /

r
/ / • . • ' •
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McKinley Students Earn
Equipment Through Reading

Glee Club Will Present Spring Concert on May 16

ThU year, McKinley School'• Par-
Mtffcadiar Oqaajiiutian umuararf
> iMdini program entitled "Partners
ia EucOenM.** Tlw program w u a
joint venture with World Book Edu-
i i l Pd

program.
To help

ts
Eadi child was uiged to read dur-

ing leiwire lime at home. The goal
wai to read a minimum of teven
booki in teven weeki and have
families act u spomora to pledge
donations for each book read.

The donations collected are used
to purchase World Book, Childcraft
and other educational material! for
each classroom. World Book Inc.
contributed toward this goal by
matching SI for every $2 raised
through thii lciture-time reading

David Feygin
Wins Scholarship

David Feygin, the ton of Mr. and
Mm. Ilya Feygin of WestfieW, has
been awarded a full-tuition uholar-
ihip valued «t $40,000 to attend The
Cooper Union for the Advancement
of Science and Art in New York City
and will be a student in the college s
Albert N< rken School of Engineering
beginning in September.

David, who will graduate from
Westfield High School in June, won
first prize in the physics category at
the North Jersey Regional Science
Fair and advanced to the international
competition in Nashville. He plans to
major in mechanical engineering.

lo help motivate the students, ev-
eryone who read at least one book
received a certificate of achievement.
Those students reading eight books
received a silver medal, and gold
medals were given to those readers
who completed 10 or more books.

Every classroom in McKinley re-
ceived materials. The kindergarten,
first and second grades all received
Childcraft How and Why Libraries.
The third, fourth and fifth grades all
received World Book Encyclopedias.
Additional atlases, science materials,
dictionaries and a kindergarten pro-
gram also are in place at McKinley
School.

A total of over 3,000 books were
read by 249 students in seven weeks.

A special program was conducted
in each classroom by the School and
Servicing Manager, Mrs. Helene
GentenofWorldBook.enablingeach
student to learn the look-it-up habit
as well as receive a free summer
reading program.

Franklin, Jefferson andTamaques
School Parent-TeBCherOrganizations
also have participated successfully in
this Partnerc-In-Experience World
Book reading program, enabling the
school community to meet the chal-
lenges of improving educational
standards through partnership fund-
ing.

Over 30.000 schools and 9,000.000
children already have participated in
this nation-wide funding program.
Over $62 million in classroom
products have been earned.

The Westfield Glee Club will
present its 67th Spring Concert on
Saturday, May 16, at 8 p.m. at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School at 301
Clark Street, Westfield.

The featured artist will be Colleen
Sullivan of Elizabeth, the 1992 Glee
Club scholarship award winner, a
senior at Mount Saint Mary's Acad-
emy.

She will present two sectionsof the
program, singing A Pastoral by
Henry Carey, Oh! HadlJubal's Lyre
by Handel, Queen of the Night Aria,
by Mozart and TheSun, Whose Rays,
byGilbert&Sullivanandi.ffiV/tOt
Cadiz, Les Delibes and O Mio
Babbino by Puccini.

Theprogram will have some novel
additions including original art by
Burton Longenbach, the prize-win-
ning local artist, to picture Gentle
Annie by Stephen Foster, Cigi by
Loewe, Susan by Wilfred Sanderson
and Jenny by Kurt Weill. Other sur-
prises may be expected.

Director. Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke of
Weslficld, will have a number of ihe
Glee Club members sing solo sec-
tions.

They are: R. Stanley Oitoson of
Scotch Plains, Prayer from
Lohengrin; Frank Richardson of
Scotch Plain&.AIIThrough theNighr,
James North of Scotch Plains, Down

in the Valley; George Cosmoglos of
Cranford, This Old Hummer and
Howard Dreizler of Weslfield, Blow
the Candles Out.

Other soloists include DonaldTino
of Elizabeth singing .Gershwin and
Weill's Jenny; Harry Allen of North
Plumfield, the Rodger s and
Hammerstein Kansas City and John
Barstow of New Providence and Dale
Juntitla of Westfield, the folk song,
John //t'/jry.

The public may attend to enjoy the
variety of music to be sung and to
encourage student musicians as the
scholarship winner performs and re-
ceives the Glee Club $1,500 award. ;

Tickets forthe concert are available
from the Glee Club members at the
Music Staff at 9 Elm Street; Westfield,
or at the door for a donation of $7 for
adults or $5 for students and seniors. '

For further information, please '•
telephone Dale Juntilla at 232-0673. '

aPoint & Counterpoint..The flattery of black
and white in the sun. Sirena's easy-fit lycra tank in slimming
black, has a decorative sun emblem, $64, sizes 6-14. Cover-up
in the white cotton'poly cardigan with contrasting black trim and
gold buttons, $60, PSML.

TUNING UP...Mrs. Evelyn Blceke,thc Dircctur of Kit Westfield dice Club,
rehearses with Colleen Sullivan for her uppcurnncc in the d e c Club's May 16
concert at Roosevelt Intermediate School.

CHAMPION READERS...P«rllclp*nli In In* McKinley School "Partner* In
Exnlleim" reading program, shown, left to right, arc: Back row, Anthony
Conilantlno, Calllln McGc*, Mrs. lltlcne Genlcn and Gina Maria Pomann;
bottom row, Carolyn Pecoraro, Ronald Allen and Evelyn Salinas.

Rorden Affiliate,
RELO Network,
Has Great Year

Member companies of RELO/The
International Relocation Network
sold more than $70 billion in resi-
dential real estate during 1991.

This represents a 16 per cent in-
crease over the more than $60 billion
in total residential sales reported by
RELO members in 1990, says War-
ren Rorden, President of Rorden
Realty, Inc.

"Performance by RELO members
and Ihe resulting numbers are par-
ticularly impressive given the tough
economic conditions that all sectors,
especially the residential real esiatc
field, have faced during the past year,"
he added.

Mr. Rorden notes, "This figure of
more than $70 billion in total resi-
dential sales for 1991 places the
RELO network among the elite
leaders in total dollar sales volume,
in comparison with Ihe major national
real estate franchises, and makes
RELO the largest network of inde-
pendent real estate brokers in Ihe
country with world-wide marketing
capabilities. With this level of blan-
ket penetration Ihe RELO network is
one of the pre-eminent residential
real estate marketing organizations
in the United Stales."

Looking at the remainder of 1992,
Mr. Rorden indicated there ure defi-
nite signs the real estate market is
improving, and muny areas ure al-
ready starting to experience this re-
covery.

Individual buyers arc returning to
Ihe market, he added. "We see defi-
nite .signs thnl uuger well for the real
estate Held in coming months," Mr.
Rorden said,

Six Town Students
In Concert Sunday

Six Westfield students ure members
of Ihe New Jersey Youth Orchestra,
which will hold a siring concert on
Sunday, May 17, nl 3 p.m. at
Morrisiown High School.

They ure:
MM Bhiiln
Mirtln Bltndull
Vlh Hume
Amy Km*U
Mtryann Kill

Vincent Alonge
In Honor Society

Vincent Alonge uf Wemfield, u
graduate Hiudcnt nl I'ulrleigh
Dlcklriton Unlvernity'K Madison
cnmpiiK WHS inducted into Delta Mu
Delta, Ihe national honor noplety in
buitiiieM administration, on April M.

The society rccngnl/cii giailuute
Imnlneim ntudenin who have com-
pleted nt leimt 27 credit* with n 3.H
grade point nvctnge.

Mother-Daughter Gala
Will Be Held May 21
The annual Mother-Daughter

Dinner of the Presbyterian Women
will be held on Thursday, May 21, at
6:30 o'clock in Ihe Assembly Hall of
Ihe Parish House of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield al 140 Mountain
Avenue.

The guest artist for the evening
will be Mrs. Barbara Sanders of
Westfield who will tell Bible stories
to Ihe children. Basic to her presen-
tation is the participation of die
children in touch, sight and hearing.

Mrs. Sanders is a graduate of
Wheuton College in Norton, Massa-
chusetts wirtl a Degree in Zoology.
She is a member of the Turrill Road
Bible Chapel and has been active in
children's work and le;nJiiigcliildreu's
Bible classes since 1954.

This will bea covered-dish supper.
Each person attending is asked lo
bring a dish to serve at least six people.

-Vattey Furniture Shop

45th Annual Spring Clearance Sale
May 15th thru Memorial Day, May 25th

Stocewide Reductions
Many One-Half Price (And More) Items

COLONIAL WII.I.IAMMil'RU I llnu I JhiiK-l I iM *.!" SHH ,S,\I.I: HJ.OIIII. 11 Uir I

Great Savings Now
liuml-Cunxxl Hals. Ikppk-wItltc Sklchiuinh. I'cikrul I'.ihk-s,

f.'////i/H7ii/,i/f Stitiis And Chairs Distinctive lather.
Hliyiiittt I'ltish ('(Hilton I piiolstvf}.

Ami.lar.vvirio At Clviinithv Si\ ill,us

Poor Prise Dtw*Inn • ///;i I'm l\\n in ( dlnm.il tt illunishuifi

ifilf VoJXev Furniture Sfxop
- • U l i * C v i j i i U l l i ' I N I I l t V i i l u i V l \ i ' | i i t i i ( i k ' l i i m > •*•

2 0 S l i r l i » K Utmc l , , W a t c h i i n g . NM (>7<Kilii!Mix» 7.M; Tiij:1 ,
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Rcservalions must be made by
Monday, May 18. Please call Mrs.
Gregg B. Amonettc at 233-7422 or
Mrs. I'etcr J. Clancy at 232-4819.

All members of the church and the
community may attend.

Changed
Youx

Lifestyle?
(:<i]| \\\\ < >mr Wilson
When you chang^youf lileslylo.

you* needs are changing, too
Welcome Wagon* can help you find
services that meet your requjremonls.

My basket o! gifts ana tnlormation
are all absolutely FREE Millions of
Americans contact us .engaged
women, new parents, new cilizens
and peoplo who ha^o |usl moved.
Have you changed your lifestyle or
Know someone eiso who has? Call me:

|Hosi(/is Narmj/'lBiijp'i^''.*)

II you live in my neighborhood. I'll be
happy to visit you It you reside else-
where. I'll fefer you lo another Repte-
sentaiive II noons is available in your
area, you may be interested in Ihg
position yourself. I'll forward your
ryquost lor employment information
to our Memphis. Tennessee oHice.

Joan
232-0887

no sale is final * we
mall tree in the Iri-
stale ar*« • •«|u(»ll» '
gift wraps tree • most
alterations are free

BI0GEWO0D ?O1-652-21O0 • SUMMIT 90S 277-1777 • WAYNE 2 0 ! 785 1700 - CMDWEU 20l-??6-37«)C
• WF.STFIELD L,KI-ef 908 ?32 4903 flwrt.rn 9 M - 2 3 3 - " 11 • PRINCETON 6099J4 3300

STORE
YOUR
FUR

I UR EXPF

flemhiffton furs

Fur Garments & SlK-.irlinj-s SH\AW

Cloth i :<>.m «c UMIIKTN SIK><>

YUT H.tls Si Accessories SIS .00

PROFESSIONAL CARE
Don't let summer's heat and humidity.perirunenriy
damage your precimis luiV Store than in Hemington
Furs' sMte-nt'-the art fur Morale
vaults, located riiilit on our
premises. Al Remington, your
lurs will lie Ivtndleii only by
experienced prolessuinalv

GKNTII; CLHANINC!

I :lemini;ioi)'v>e\clihi\e tin SAI l ' lU ' / INCi ' " irt-aimcnt
both cleans M^\ t'c\itali/es e\er\ li.nr, assunnj; hijji
lustre ami longer wear.

DRAMATIC CONVERSION

I lave .1 l i red locikini', liir- 1 et l l e i n i n | ' , t o n \ tiir d e s i g n
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Adam Shapiro. Oboist,
Town Native, to Concertize

Wcttfkld native, Adam Shapiro,
will he the featured performer on
Wednesday, May 20, from 12:15 to

Adam Shapiro

12:45 p.m. at the free Music in May
concert at the Unitarian Church in
Summit. He holds a degree in oboe
from Northwestern University and a
Doctor of Musical Arts from Rutgers
University. Mr. Shapiro was a
scholarship recipient from the Mu-
sical Club of Westfield.

Among the musical organizations
with which he has performed are the
Bach Aria Group, the Houston
Symphony Orchestra, the Graz
(Austria) and Chatauqua Festival
Orchestras, and more recently the
New World Symphony conducted by
Michael Tilson Thomas.

This series of free concerts is made
possible by the following underwrit-
ers: Aircast, Inc., The Summit Trust
Company and Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Pfaltz. The Unitarian Church is on
the comerofWaldronand Springfield
Avenues, one b! wk east of Summit
Avenue.

A light lunch is available for pur-
chase at the Community House next
door.

A VIEW TO AHT-TIM WwtfltM Aft Aasitlatl—. w «
Thuritey.MayHalllMWaMaa'fCtaberW^SU
Historical printer, Lk»d CarrlaM, wti b*

,t*^!T*MXuJSirt*5*
back heron RavglulloiiuyUmMMr.CaiTiMwtoMortlyaatU-toiwMariW who
studied other palatinfi and read m a y boolutolacrtaM Uiluw«te4|t. Hi baa
b««naprrf»i»ltMlartiattor»vtfMy«t^a»^lw|>ata^»««Uf«ala«atnijpii

, p , yy.
paintings. I> htaBaUwy,Uoyd>*GaUtrr>Iw.talUlitm.lwlki>«imW7«rMi
w<K-kiwhkhhav«be«npuriha»id by iWtadatTMaillltii, swell a«pU>»>ilthi
Norman Wwhr dtSturimj NtgUrlwr, BuMjf Hack* ami Robert MUchim.

Trailside Will Continue
Pre-SchoolPrograms

AMONG THE SWIFTEST...Cub Scout Pack No. 176, based at McKinley
• School, announced It* Plnewood Derby winner*. They are, left to right, John
I Brunelto, Scott Brewsler, Peter Wilson and Erik Lund. Standing behind
• them are Judge Al Lund and Cubmaster Jack Colby.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
Corner of South Avenue & ISoulcvnrd

Wcstficlcl, N.J. • 232-9844

Trailside Nature & Science Center
at Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, wilt continue to
offer Saturday morning and afternoon
sessions of its pre-school and parent
program, the Two of Vs.

The Two of Us, nature-related
workshops for 2 and-a-half to 4-year-
olds, accompanied by an adult, pro-
mote an awareness of the natural
environment while encouraging par-
ent andchild interaction andleanung.

The program is being offered on
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.,
but due to an increased demand for
pre-school programs' the' center" is
offering the additional Saturday ses-
sions at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Programs for May include: "Fill
Your Dill," "The Secret Forest,"

A m e r i c a Is a f a b u l o u s
country, the only fabulous
country: it Is Ihe only place
w h e r e m i r a c l e s not o n l y
h a p p e n , b u t w h e r e t h e y
happen all the time.

— T h o m a s Wolfe

"Squirm and Wiggle," "Ladybug,
Ladybuj" and "Stream Stroll/

The ftvo of Us program was the
recipient of an award from the Na-
tional Association of Counties Or-
ganization in 1987. Pie-school natu-
ralist, Mrs. Debbie Stein, a mother of
two and a former pre-school teacher
and scout leader, conducts the
workshops.

Mrs. Stein also instructs Small Fry
Days, a drop-off program for 4- and
5-year-olds offered on Thursday s and
Fridays.

Baby Makes Three is a more flex-
' ible program Which 'often includes

hikes or strolls on alternate Tuesdays
at 1 p.m. for 2-and-a-half to 4-year
olds with young siblings accompanied
by an adult. This program not only
al lows interaction between parent and
children but sibling teamwork also is
encouraged. The cost for each pro-
gram is S6 and registration is required.

Parents should telephone Trailside
ut 789-3670 for space availability
and registration information.

In-person registration for summer
programs will start on Saturday, May
16, at 10 a.m.

Meaningful Gifts to Give...
For Graduation, Confirmation

and First Communion
Choose from Our Wide Selection of

Cteddegb Jewelry, Perfume end
Thlstlewere as well es kish Stetloneryl

28 Prospect St. • Westfield
654-3490

Open T U M . • Sat. 10*5:30 Thura. 'til 6

DINING By Cody Kendall

S/nc/a/re's cafcfies the ocean's very best
for those who are fussy, those who aren't

SINCl/URrVS, 7W Norlh Avc, WoslfiCltJ.
Dinner: 5:3G-̂  p.m. Mond.iy-Thursday;
5:30-10 p.m. Friday nnd 5nfurriayr 4-B
prn, Sunday. Lunch: Mond.ny-Fridiiy,
11:50 n.rn.-?:30 p.m. Full bar. Ne.il but
casual dress Major credit c.irds. Sepa-
rate non-smoking section <iv.iil.lblo.
Handicapped occcssiblc, but Jvvo slops
.il fronl. Rntrrvfilions recommended:
9M-7M-0M4 iiitV,

Wlicllirr you pirfrr jour fish (,'ussictl iin or plain, Sin-
claim's iiniliHihlnll)' nill lair s<mw\hu\£ (lint lures you

Asiclc frrni ,1 slr.iy sirloin [$19.50) anil ii bnrirlrss

I'liickcn l ircut |tl!iTid), rrerylhinK un the [iirmi rails a liody

ol vv;rtcr ils hmnp

Tli iw Wlm likr Ihi'ir senfind un.iilullpralnl can try il
str,nif;lil Irom Ilic inraguitp pi l l , at prices MURinfi fnmt
f I S.fil) io J15 "•>; tirnilnl or li,itlrr-[ni-<l (J 14.75 ti> J1B.S0)

II Is in pulling lopellirr ollni unlikely roinhinnliuh* nf
InCrc'limls. litnvevn, Hint Sinrl.iirr's really shim1.!,• a! Irast
inosiofl l ipl i inr

Tlic "Classics."dishes lli.il jii.nlc .Sinrkilrc'slull uf lame
from IJIfi.i-lOfiO, are Irinl and line mingl ing Hint ra in miss.
This caliT.nry inclmlrs Ni'|iliinr's Tiii) ($22 SO), Mnine Inlisli-r
sautiTtl in sweri Imltrr uilli slirimp anil (rfsli rriibnip.il.
Inurlifiiup willi n cl.mlir>[ while «inr

Ks|ierl.ilty ap|ip.iliti(! was HIP slul lnl brwk limit
()19.50), hnpcrralily fr<>.<)> ;irvl bnrsliii|! with a inriaiiK? nf
Ciabnif.it and hcrhs II n n a lot nl paling, .itenrii|i.iiii('<l by
the mol.is.srs ,iiul nun luiiped arorn iw|ii9.th, .i<i ii-ell .is
Mtiltcd r.iriots .mil |ip,ipinls, mil lo mrnliwi Ilin j l i in l pnl.i.
lors lnycuvi with t-lnT^L1 anil rroam lb.it cunie wltfi .ill Ilif
cntrors . Main n i u i s c s nh'.o Irirlndp nice p w n sal.nls witli
vpry ilhrlliirlivc ilrp<.s]iij;« Tin1 bli'ii CIKTJI' and tin1 I'UMIMV
h [ l l l l l l l

Ve

<.W\\

mlli

nriic

Anolhcf special, Uubccucd swonKish chops l . i Manohn

($21 50), camp out pcrlectly. 11 was roasled over mcsquile

and In Fact served on .1 slab ol wood, ,1 touch lli.il worked bel-

ter than it sounds TUc lender, paprika-dusted chaps didn't

tnslr Ilio way sworrJIish usually elrms -llicy were inarvclously

lipjit

Thi> (nl! menu, vrlikh is still in use, nffcrs a number ot
dillr-rent composites.

Tlip "Altec America" (J21MI sounded appealing, put-

line incsr|iille.p,rilb'il iir.iwiis on a iihtr wilh salsn, gunrn-

nmlp, Mur ernam nnii blue rain rliipn colorfully a r r c n W

uilli |it'|ieprs and black olives Tile prawns, nlas, wpre r a r e -

a ilrlifhllnl Ililnf! In a Mcik lint nnl so prc,i( in Uii". inslancr.

They were baslily rptiiniril lo I lip kilrlirn Inr ninrr jillling.

On anndirr vlsil, l imp iverp e«lrcnifly Inn(! ilpiays in

the kitclien, ulitcb rnujilnl wilh my prawn exneiji^nre made

me iv(ini|er wh.it was j'.nincim l^i'k (here.

CHIirr fall spiri.ils are "'til? llmuity," a Iwnillnbaissc

(K.I 11'1) lull ol Hie usii.-il slniinp, scillnps, (innis, innsvis and

wMli'ILsh, SCIVMI mer (rlhiiini1 anil "llnlele Islnnd."|>20501

s»v'lil(in.li dipped in <:nltilw Hour, sauU'cd and toppr^l wilb

rn.isleil cislnve1! and a wllilbciry s.mrc.

Ainnng Ihe appcli;rrv llu> NoiwfKian K,ilinnii (f(l2r0

inn-il v<\\\\ fresh n l n n , i!ill. jirjpper and slirrry w.is a bl|; M'in-

iicr Ihe biMiililully |'ir|'.iinl listi camr ",:.i plate |>,-irnjslictl

l»vint;ly with slieed liMidhollml e|||^, caprn anil clii)j>|>!<il rnl

miiiiiis

Tin' s.inii1 kiivl uf I.IKJ WK taken willi \\w jevitl ic

( U M l , Hie pi-IJi- iif Smilli Auiei l i . i in wlitcli slirimp mill

s r a l l i f s hiiilnl they Mail IHTII IM.II In.ileil in li'iinm timl lime

TI117 eanii' uil l i drlielmis. pii.nti" im Ilie-pienilo"! lifel paitii

l l [ l l l ) ( l l l h t l

l K l l ) : i l i | <

Dllipr old Invni l lP!!MIMIC Hit' rl.iwir dlslics a le .«dc

ionli | i ic(IIS I'.*) III.HIP mi l l Hie lr.idll|oii,il Rrniips w\\\\ \m

nlinmiils. anil nlndril •-'lump (120 CO) li>|>pc<l willi MIM

Mllfl".

('ir.illvc Ili'ini uti llu' >|K' I ii UK-mi lii'-Imli'd ili.iii

jlinpeil ullcw nl I'lmlilit rnl smwu't ami «itiiill, l^ljr N

Cnrrtllin mrk slirlinp(t7!.7Fi) |nit tuni'llirr In n Blyl* lln1 i

laiiMnl rnllrrj "llln-ll|f»."

Tfw vrnlflifnk In rtlrliII «•»• riminrii-il i;.ilini| ri»lt

lioili i rnt lns die ll'li In vnnlllii Tlif t w i r l , nf lkry l.i

wiidn'l cut iiiHIrlt'iilly liy Hi' l l f .vl l lan limp llml UCT

ninlfil lli« dlnti

l-css alluiliiK « I T C Hie nyslr i i llairslwiki'V IJ7 M). live
P.INMI si^eil nnilhisks ilnnseil wjlli vmlka and !r>|ip>'d *'i\\\ U'\-

ni|! i :-.J vlrir I'ti'ept Iliere nr, sti little ravhr nn thrill Ilial II
niulil li.irrly !JP billed, wlik'l) l<*\ .uv.iy (rum Hie ruiTiillnii
nf Illi.' rillll'lit'lilill

Ilineis Mn'.ilil il» Ix'llrt l>' <>nl«r Hie Mnmi llUmi llmi
(III .Tl In wlili'li a liiln'i't n k e h se ivnl *illi ,i M.iiylainl
rralir:iki' The |i|.il.icliiii rte.un "..Hire an<l masled led |ie|ipp|
iciirc- lli.it iniiie with Iliein in.'kf i Ji.11>} > niiiiiiienl mi the
.lull ly ulll;i< visinn

'I In1 Piciuiy Ibii'li Eli'M I'.iiti.inil I'hini' •IniMler (JIM)

Has lull nl ltf.li, phiMi|i cl.uiii nml 1l1ut1i1.11 ol j»dal<i thai

niailr1 K atmitl mure »11 tlrvv Hill Ihe Inbiler hlMpir1 {J.I fill)

»-iM dlu|i|iii|ntlii|> I"'P Kiiti. w i l y iiiid l.iikuif. in ITIWIII In <h

anylliliiitliiriiip

Hie » |ne ||<1 h ind eimnm-iK. bul Ib'Tf mi' 'ciini' U"i'cl
'•linlcm IIMtlei a ie |>r|i«y, liuwevet l i t ' l f .nl miieii'.lvp

clio.ee Is 3 117.75 Pcbcr I'hcnln Diane. Light drinker!! can
ordpf by the ([lass, with prlcea (arglriR (rom M In IS.23 for .1
Maron ebardonnay.

In any event, Sinclair?': is not Ihe place to go U ynu
wjinlloeenntiinUc.

Most rlMsprU run about H 50. The Iro7.cn cliocnl.ilc
mousse (14 75) wild a light Grand Marrslcr sauce, bad very
feu nuances nl taste. Maybe II was the Ireczlng I'm I did li,
but II loll me raid

A luscious slrurlrl Imrsllnjt *ilb nuU. apples snil rnljlm
liail ] 15I Ihe opposite eflr/el

Cliocoliili* rake 111,11)1' by n Irifiid nl Die owner, we were
Inlil. wns Ion dry. hut ilon'i rnlw Ibe )initlin p f i i rk i willi
raspberry saitee

5i'ivlcp » M plf.ir.Tnl and elliclcnl. t-ven when the rwm
w.'ii fu l l a n d nur l o v e l y u n i t i e s * i i i i v i m i s l ) w a s t i v c r l i u n l e n e i l

T h e a m l i i i i H e I.-, n l n - ( I l i ous l i II c a n l e m d s j w l i e n Die
jil.n-p n r i n w d n i l , wbir-li K ev i - i j - w r r k c n i l ) fif.'i e i ' l m s nl b h c 1

a n d | ! ! ' I ' l l [ i l ' -I :JIHUMtr- . .1 rid n l i , i -k i i H i i n l i a q a l i l e l i k e i i i i u . i l
nf i'l'' l i m e li I i - i t n i n l l . i l I s c i n t i p l r t i ' u i l l i t u I l inC n / | if r :

TI1.1I " i l l |<r< )ni i I n l l i v r i i i l d i i i ' in i l lr ir w l i . i l e v e r I - , I | I | I I ' S
ymt laury

rite SUMUAY srftn-LeueeH, Mnrdi i, \m

To Present The Creation
The O w n ] An Society Ut Htm

Jersey, tolouu, chonu MM ofdiHtn
under the direction of Mr«. Evelyn
Bleckc will prcieni Jmcph Haydn's
r / C S U M 30 ty , y .
8p.m.inThcPretbytcrianChunh{if
WetirieidlocttedatEaMBroid Street
and Mountain Avenue.

An ige-oM qucMion it which cime
firtt, the muHC or the wonfc? In the
caw of The Creation the wonJi cwrte
first from • Mr. Lindley who had
written the wcwdt for i Handel ora-
torio, lohann Salomon, a ihnw<t
impreurio "found" Hie poem and
offered it to Haydn without • com-
mitment. El wai the tubjed nutter
that intereited Haydn — a biblical
poem that appealed to hit itligioui
reeling!. Haydn, the nature-loving
man, uw many fine musical oppor-
tunities in Ihe descriptive pigct of
the poem. The work *•» fmiihed
around late 1798;

August Grieunger, Haydn'i biog •
ripher, who wai preaent at the Tint
public performance on Manh 19,
1799reUtti the following: "Ihadthe
good fortune to witMU the profound
emotion and enihuiiaam with which
thii oratorio under Hiydn'idirection
was greeted by the audience."

The Jtory of rA*Crr<J/ioriUtokby
three archangels. A delight to the
listeiwrishitQIustmdve musical style
of the "roar of the tawny lion," "the
nimble stag," and "the crawling
wonn."PMnri''ByThwwiihBliia'
stands as one of the most inspired and
powerful selections of the woric.

Misg Jan L. Hedden, sopnno of
Roselle Pafk who plays Gabriel and
Eve, is twice winner of the National
Association of Teachers of Singing
Vocal Competition. She hat per-
formed locally with Schola
Cantorum. the Plainfield Crescent
Avenue Oratorio Choir and Ihe soci-
ety. She was recently featured, in
Rulgets University's 20th Century.
Music Festival and hat had leading
operatic roles in Rigoltllo, La
TraVtata and Die Fledermaus.

Richard Slade, a tenor who plsys
Uriel, makes his first appeannce with
the society. He has performed ex-
tensively in opera and concerts, With
the Amata Opera, he has sung Don
Ottavio in Don Giovanni, Fcnton in
Falslaff and Tamino in The Ma$ic
Flute. His conceit appearances in-
clude Bach's Mats in B and Ihe St.
John Passion and Moiait'itoawVm
and Coronation Mass. Mr. Slade has
a Master's Degree in Music from the
New England Conservatory.

William Riley. the baritone-base
who plays Raphael and Adsm, ia the
recipientof several first place awards
including the prestigious Berion
Coffin Award from National Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Singing and
the Young Artists Award in 1986. He
was recently featured as soloist in
Orff's Carmina Burana al Lincoln
Center. His repertoire contain! over
300 pieces of music, including rotes
in over 40 oratorios and 23 operas.
His career extends into (he field of
voice research, specializing in sing-
ing techniques and rehabilitation of
voice disorders. He has collaborated
on a number of voice research pub-
lications and will appear as guest

Richard Sla*

William RUey

lecturer for Ihe Canadian Voito Care
Foundation, Alberta. Mr. Riley is also
co-found arid principal soloist of tl. J
BaroquCLAr)i$ti of Shreyeport and
thePrinceton Baroque Ensemble]

IVllMuncert is made possible in
put by funding from the New Jersey
State Council on Ihe Arts through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

Tickets are available at Ihe door or
in Weslfield at Rordcn's Realty on
Elm Street and JcarUMlte's Gift Shop
on East Broad Street. These are priced
at $10 and $7 for senior citizens and
students.

Please call 241 -4592 for informa-
tion.

FOR EARTH DAY,,.H<ivi and ilrli In Mrs. June Gleason's second-grade
clan collected ultphont book* during Earth Wtck. Forty-seven telephone
books wars brought to the WnMcId Conservation Center Tor recycling.
Shown, left to right, sre: Fronl row, Scott Salkln, Ann Marie Naion, Dsvln
Power; back row, Yukari Takayama, Prlya Bhasin, Ryan Schaferand Janna
Kamcl,

Oak Knoll Day Camp
fells of Extended Program

Onk Knoll School's Summer Day
Cuinplui.'suddednnnclditiotmllwo-wcck
period to ils program. The cimip will run
from June 22 lo AujjuNt 14 to SKcamino-
tl.ilc belter the needs of urai fumilles,

Oiinp Director Jerry liutltrMiid.'Ouk
KiHiU'sday csmm will nowl>cu>nipri^C{|
of Ibur twu-weck sessions us a result of
tlic inlernsl expressed by many new mid
returning inmilie^. We will still offer Ilic
l l l l f l d i l l

The I'our-ycnr-okl program,conducted
by two curly ctiildlioocl ciluciillnn tench-
cis with the ushlstimcc of four quulil'lcri
CDUiiscliirs, will be si I'ull-thiy prognim.
The progruin leulures suth licllvilics us

l d d k i i

y p B y ( j s B
4 lo 12, m well m Ilie lialf-tluy program
I'tjr llircc yenr olds."

t iimpcrs. nyi'd 5 lo 7. etijoy the ful-
Iciwinu uclivilics: AM, musiv, cooking,
liciluriinintrs, L'um|]uters, swliriinitn(,
•.i-ipiKT tind i iuti i if , rrcrei i l ionul g u i l e s

inl<! s j i u l K

IIICIM' t » n i | w r s . njit'd M t o 1 2 , l imy

I I H I D W l iu i i ! II v m i v l y <if prnjirnriis. in

11 ml i n r . S o i u ' i . i f i i i i i s , l inskrl l iul l , vul-

ic sli,ill, in. Veil y . i n n i l c l n m k i i n i , ml1. .n:il

\. Kills , vtldiiLX mltl ni i lure, m u s i c , d u m m ,

ili'tk Inn t r y 'li tu i i i j i i i l rrs .

p | |
sr . i i . . Id 1 , 'Ai l l i i | i , i |n | y i . | l n i ' : l It u l l l MIII

Innt i '^ i i in Hi I ji.HI. Im m i i - w e c k v t v

sKiiis, Thi1 pr<i(tiiiiii,illrcvieil1>y i w i ; e n r l y

I'liilrlliiniil r d i n i i i l o n lent .hers , w i l l lie

l i m i t e d lit I tt t i i m p c r s c i i t h ^cwlt in . 'I ho

muti'.rldi". wi l l cn^ii((e Ilic U i l M t e m '

t«I j i < i s 11 y 'J. Mil uit, musk 1 , tmiMiiK, re t -

li'niiiiiiiil ni i i f , Mutyl l inr ami i l i iuni i lk

piny.

n, music, comnutci
lun, recrealionul gmnck, slorytcJlltiy.
science luiil niilure. Swimming lessons,
which ure optional, are held al the Sum-
mit YouiigMcn'sChrlsl i i in Associnllon.

On llieutiidcmic side, lite very popular
"Ailvcniures In IJlcrature" will be offered
fur the 27lh yenr. The spcciul course
ttelpsKHMirichnnilieinrnrce rending skills
lor slurlcnts in jinnies I Ui4 .

I-.xlci;:lc(l cine h iivniInlilc lor purcnls
wlimviOitddrdpllu'Kvhililrcii tilt Iwldto
iln- tiny tiiin|) Itcyins nml lor those who
wish lo pick ttiCMl up liclwecn 3:lSl iml
.1:.10|i,in. T'Mii)%|initiilii)ii Isoll'ereil f nr mi
c.xlrn I I T .

f IIIII|I I iiicctnr Mr. Ilinler commeiils,
"Onk Knoll's ompus provides n lienuli-
liil day ciimp setting. The plnylng fields,
nillinU luwns, lentil), mints und Inrge

y i | llh^ y n | ] m | r tllhne
Ilic perfect eiiviicMiniciil to enjoy » vnri-
clyoliictivliics."

Im nitiri! Infiirmullim.lileiiset.-onliM.'t
Mr. IHJ!lr?r nt .*522-Xl 15.

The average depth of the
Pnclllc ocean li 12,9J5 feet.
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College Woman's Club Honors Seven Westfield High School Scholars
The College Womas'i Club of Wt*t-

field h— awarded two four-yew *chol-
anttpt ami five rmhmari|raMt totaling
tllfiOO to teven memben of the 1992
W e i t f e l d H ^ School graduating clus.

The pmenlMioni at tha annual meet-
ing and tcholanhip dinnei on Tueidiy,
May 12. at Echo Lake Country Club
marked the club'* 75th year of fund-
niiiBjfof tcholirthip*. Recipient! ofth*
awardi were telecled on the baait of
academic achievement, character, lead-
ership and financial need.

Four-year tcholanhipi were awarded
lo Dawn Brown and Dana McMillan,
while frcihmu granti were awarded lo
Martha Bennett and Abigail DUon, and
Aiexti Saini received the Marguel
Malcolm Memorial Grant. A Borden
Foundation Gram was awarded lo Valerie
Schullz, and Mtrit Joy Sanlomauro wet
the recipient of the Merck Community
Relation! Award.

Dawn Brown, the daughter of Mn.
Jacqueline Brown, will attend Pennsyl-
vania State University, where she will
major in butineii and accounting. She is
• member of the National Honor Society
as well at Who's Who Among American
High School Students. She was selected
as Student of the Month last year.

Last summer, Dawn was selected lo

participate in the Minority Introduction
lo Engineering program at Rutgers Uni-
versity. She is the President of the
AwarenessCI ub and also works asa peer
counselor with the Catch Program at the
high school. Outside of school she is
active in her church, where she teaches
Sunday School, sings in the choir and is
a leader in the youth program.

Dana McMillan, the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Gary McMillan, will attend
Villanova University in Vlllanova,
Pennsylvania, where the will pursue a
Bachelor of Science Degree. She is a
member of the National Honor Society
and French Honor Society. Dana was a
Student of the Month in her sophomore
year and is a senior class representative
this year.

She received varsity letters in swim-
ming and diving as well as the Most
Improved A ward for swimni ing in 1991.
She also has been a member ofthe color
guardandacheerleaderforuveral sports,
serving this year as Co-Captain. Outside
of school Danahat worked as avolunteer
with the New Jersey Special Olympics.

A freshman grant was awarded to
Martha Bennett, the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Charles Bennett. She will enroll at
Eliiabelhtown College uiElizabelhlown,
Pennsylvania, where she plans lo major

in chemistry. A member of the National
Honor Society, Martha has combined
sports with the arts in her extracurricular
activities. Shewasa memberof the Cross-
Country team which won the stale
sectionals in 1991, was first violinist with
the New Jersey Youth Orchestra last year,
and is currently the principal second
violinist in the school orchestra. Last
summershe worked asa camp lifeguard.

A freshman grant also was presented
to Abigail Dixon, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bartholomew Dixon. Abigail will
attend the College of William and Mary
in Williamsburg, Virginia pursuing a
Degree in Business. She is aCarden Slate
Scholar and a member of the National
Honor Society and was a Student of the
Month in June, 1990.

Abigai I also is a member of the Spanish
Club, Students Againsl Drunk Driving
and the Environmental Awareness Club.
Outside of school, she is involved as peer
minister and retreat reel or for her church,
as well as pursuing her studies in ballet
and piano.

Alexis Sainz was awarded the Margaret
Malcolm Memorial Grant. She will attend
Dartmouth College in Hanover, New
Hampshire through the early decision
plan and pursue her interests in law and
business. Alexis is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roque Sainz. She is a Garden

Dawn Brown Dana McMillan Martha Bennett

Slate Scholar, National Hispanic Merit
semi-finalist and has received a National
Merit Letter of Commendation.

In addition, she is a Telluride Schol-
arship finalist, a member of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony Orchestra and
the Westfield High School Symphony
and Orchestra. Alexis founded the Spanish
Organization for Youth at the high school
and serves as the President, She is on Ihe
staff of the Hi's Eye and also is a regular
contributor to The Westfield Leader.

The Borden Foundation Grant was
awarded to Valerie SchulM, Ihe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schultz, who
will attend Georgetown University in
Washington, D.C. as a foreign service
major. She is a National Merit High
Scorer, a Garden State Distinguished
Scholar and a member of the National
Honor Society, of which she is secretary,
and the French National Honor Society.

Valerie is Ihe vice President of the
French Club and was the Secretary of
Key Club last year. She participated in
the Model United Nations program in her
junior and senior years. She also is aPeer
Minister and Co-ordinator of Youth
Events in her church.

Maria received the Merck Community
Relations Award. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennii Santomauro and
plans lo attend Fairfield University in
Fairfield, Connecticut to pursue her in-
leresl in legal defense work. She is a
member of the National Honor Society,
and was chosen Student of Ihe Month.
Maria was awarded a Certificate of Ex-
cellence for Ihe National Spanish Ex-
amination and a Certificate of Meiil for
the National French Examination.

Maria is a member of Ihe French and
Spanish Clubs and also has participated
in the Model United Nationals program.
Outside of school she is involved in her

F would not hesitate to
say lhat the United States
is the finest society on a
grand scale that the world
has thus far produced.

—Alfred North
Whitehead

church as a peer minister and confirma-
tiongroup leader, a* well as volunteering
at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

The College Woman's Club has
awarded 75 scholarships and 162 fresh-
man grants lo graduating seniors. Funds
for these awards are derived from mem-
bership dues, interest on investments,
donations to the Memorial Fund, contri-
butions lo the club for scholarships and
proceeds of fund-raising project.s

Serving on this year's Scfcoianhip
Committee were Mm. Manual Thoaaav
son, the Chairman; Mn. B t t t i t YudM.
Assistant Chairman: Mn. Aim* Miac,
Mrs. Jane Orto, Mn. Anne Morgaa.Mn.
Judy Gardiner and Mn.K*th*nn*Dwliifc

In addition lo this year's ichetanhiM
and grams, an award of $100 will be
given for Ihe ninth consecutive year al
graduation IO ihe senior girl at Wcufic Id
High School with ihe highest academic
standing.

May
Monthly Special

Specialty Priced
for May.

Vivid green emerald
accented by 2 brilliant

round diamonds
set in 14k gold.

YOUR PERSONAL u JEWELER SINCE I f 4 5

12 North Avenue Wast • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Tell Frm Numbar: 1WO-4J4-MABTIN

AG5 ACCREDITED GEM IAB . CERTIFIED GEWOLOGIST APPEASES

M0N., TUES. I FBI. 9:45-!:30 • THUHS. 9:4S-«:30 • SAT. 9:49-5:00 • C l O S f D WED.

Abigail Dixoa Alcxli Sainz Vakrie Schultz Maria Joy Santomauro

Putting you first has made us #1...

AGAIN!

This Time We're #1 On The Entire Continent Of North America.
When (in office is at the very (op for six straight years, ordinarily, the people in il start in
wonder what to do for pn encore. Hilt there's nothing ordinary about the siTviec-orieiiled
loam in the photo above. For us, Ix-ing number otie among all 120 Coklwell Hanker Schlolt
sales offices in the tri-state area since HW6 was a great achievement. Hut now, (hanks to you,
we've been honored as llio number one Coklwell Hanker office in all North America.

To reach this pinnacle we've had to achieve some extraordinary tfoals riglii here in
Weslfield. For example, on r office, Coklwell Banker Schlnlt, West field, qualified 25 agents
for New Jersey's 1091 Million Dollar Sales Club all by itself. Compare lhat number- 25 from

only one office - with a total of (51 generated by all the other 149 offices on the Westfield
Board of Realtors.

Two of our Un qiiiilifiers achieved the highest gold level, and three of our 25 reached the
silver level. All the other 149 offices on the Weslfield Hoard qualified only 6 at the silver level
and not one at the gold level.

To all the homeowners in Westfield who have helped us achieve our unsurpassed level of
excellence, we extend a heartfelt thank you. We've always believed in putting you first, and
we'll continue lo hold thai belief no matter how m;iny continents honor us as number one,

The Westfield Office OfColdwell Banker Schlott Was
Named The #1 Coldwell Banker Office In North America

At Coldwell Bankers 1992 International Business Conference

264 East Broad St.
233-5555

y Ml MI1IK ("I im "I MO M\\\H tl M IWnKh

COLDWeU. Expect the best"1

I ImmiiiK Opportunity
SCHLOTT

REALTORS
An Kciuitl Op|M>rUinlty Company
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C. Edward Loeb, 78,
Retired Cue Publisher

Also Worked at New York City Convention Bureau
As Director and Secretary-Treasurer of Agency

: Memorial services for C. Edward
Loeb, 78, of Summit, who lived in
Weslfield from 1927 1o 1958, and

'was retired as an executive with the
New York Convention and Visitors
Bureau, were held on Monday, May
11, in Christ Church in Summit.

Arrangements were by the Brough
Funeral Home in Summit.

Mr. Loeb died Wednesday, May 6,
in the Carlisle Hospital in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania.

He was a 1932 graduate of West-
field High School and a 1936 graduate
of Lafayette College in Easlon,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Loeb also had been a Secretary-
Treasurer and a Director of the New
York Convention and Visitors Bureau
and Director Emeritus of the Arts and
Business Council of New York and •
the New York Board of Trade before
his retirement.

Mr. Loeb also had bugun working
forCue magazine in 1937asanoflice

assistant, holding variouc posts there
until he became Publisher in 1938.

He also had served in the Army
during World War II.

In 1964, Mr. Loeb initiated an an-
nual Cue Entertainer of the Year
Award. Among those he honored were
Liza Minnelli, Diana Ross and
Sammy Davis Jr.

Bom in Brooklyn, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Westfieid before
moving to Summit in 1958.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
E. Smethers Loeb; two daughters,
Miss Margaret Loeb of Boston and
Mrs. Melissa Ludlum of Upper
Monlclair; two sons, Thomas Loeb
of Brewlon, Alabama, and Scott Loeb
of Summit; a stepson, Thomas Hess
of Summit; two step daughters, Mrs.
Suzanne Triolo of Piltsford, New
York, and Mrs. Sara Meyer of
Elizabethlown, Pennsylvania, and 11
grandchildren,

MW 14, I«I2

Mrs. Seth Bakes, 64, Was
Dow Jones Information Manager

Mrs. Seth (Floy Lewis) Bakes, 64,
of Ocean Pines, Maryland, who lived
in Westfield for many years, died

Mrs. Brandt, 92
Services for Mrs. Florence Brandt,

92, of West Orange, formerly of
Westfield, were held Tuesday, May
12, in the Beth Israel Cemetery in
Woodbridge.
: Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chapels at Millbum in the
Vauxhall section of Union.

Mrs. Brandt, who died Thursday,
May 7, in the St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston, had been the
President and Secretary of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the American Legion
Post No. 10 and the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Jewish War Veterans Post No.
34, both of Newark.

Born in the Bronx, she had lived in
Westfield and East Orange before
moving to West Orange seven years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Lorraine Ringel; a son, Norman
Brandt; asister, Mrs. BessRose; four
grandchildren, eight grandchildren
and a great-great-grandchild.

Friday, May 1, at her home in Ocean
Pines of cancer.

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs. Bakes
was the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew L. Lewis.

She is survived by her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. Marilyn Bakes
Neat of Salisbury and Mrs. Margaret
Moore Davis of Belle Meadc; two
sons, Seth Andrew Bakes of Man-
hattan Beach, California and Matthew
Lewis Bakes of Barto, Pennsylvania
and five grandchildren.

Also surviving is a brother. Andrew
L. Lewisof LeDerach, Pennsylvania
and a sister, Mrs. Lucile L. Simlerof
St. Paul, Minnesota.

Mrs. Bakes had been a Manager of
Information Retrieval Services with
Dow Jones Inc. and a member of the
Ocean Pines Women's Club.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, May 2, at the Buckingham
Presbyterian Church in Berlin,
Maryland.

Donations in the memory of Mrs.
Bukes may be made to Coastal Hos-
pice, P. 0 . Box 1733. Salisbury,
Maryland, 21801.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Burbage Funeral Home in
Berlin.
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MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND IRONZE
PUQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles — '395"
Doubles — '595°°

GREEN IROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Ri.2«rwir ACITM)
Mtddltui .NJ

968-2543Optn S*vt>n Diya
Evanlngt by Appt.

Passport
W 1 1 %} I \ # O While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
H B 232-0239 • •
OMERKONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument)

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, IIMV
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfielcl Area Since 191A

West field
566 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

(irunford
218 Norlli AvnruK!
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Five People Injured
In Five Town Crashes

hive people received injuries in
five separate accidents on town streets
during the pasl week.

Friday proved to be an especially
accident-prone day, as the rain-soaked
streets apparently led to three crashes.

In the an! crash, in the afternoon,
AnnaCorswd of East Brunswick was
taken to John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital in Edison after the car she
was driving was struck by a car driven
by Robert I. Fencik of Clark on
Central Avenue near Grove Street,
causing the East Brunswick motorist's
car to strike one driven by Alberta M.
Albanus of Cranford,

No Charges were filed.
In a second crash, on Friday

evening, Donna A. Riccardi of South
Plainfield was taken to Muhlenbere
Medical Center in Plainfield with
moderate injuries after her car re-
portedly "spun out" on Mountain
Avenue nearBirchAvenue and struck
a utility pole.

A car following the Riccardi ve-
hicle, driven by Anthony P. Dalessio
of Springfield, stopped for the acci-

dent and it was struck in the rear by
one driven by Christine Castle of
Colonia, according to police reports.

Charges also were not filed.
The third crash, also on Friday

evening, saw Holly M. Young of
Weslfield taken to Muhlenbcrg with
moderate injuries when her car was
struck by one driven by Loyd Dale
Posey of Columbia, Tennessee on
South Avenue West near Drake Place.

No charges were field.
In a fourth crash, on Saturday

evening, Diana Brady of Hillside, a
passenger in a car driven by Albert
Rolan of that community, struck a
Weslfield police car driven by James
J. Stivale, Jr. on East Broad Street
near Park Drive.

No charges were filed.
[n the fifth crash, on Sunday

morning, Jacquelin Francoise of
Hillside was taken lo Overlook
Hospital in Summit with a concussion
after the car she was driving struck a
tree on Mountain Avenue.

She was charged with not using a
safely belt.

Mrs. Albert C. Jackson, 63
Dental Assistant, Runnells Aide

Mrs.AlbertC. (Suzanne "Ducky")
Jackson, 63, of Westfield, died
Thursday, May 7 at Rahway Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Jackson had been born in
Westfield, where she also attended
school.

She hud been a dental assistant for
Dr. James Byrd for 30 years and had
been counselor for New Jersey Ho-
rizons at John E. Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Most recently, Mrs. Jackson
worked at the Green Brook Regional
Center in Green Brook for 10 years.

She had beenamemberof St. John's
Baptist Church in Scotch Plains, the

Mrs. Stanford, 80,
Was Saleswoman
At Clara Louise
Mrs. Atnnon (Gertrude M.)

Stanford, 80, died Saturday, May 9,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She was bom in Wcehawken and
lived in Fanwood from 1952 until
1983, when she moved to the Whit-
ing section of Manchester Township.
She moved back to Fanwood in 1991.

Mrs. Stanford was a saleswoman
at the now defunctClara Louise Shop
in Westficld, retiring many years ago.
She wus an active volunteer with the
Girl Scouts for many years.

Her husband died in 1989.
Surviving are two daughters, Miss

Janet M. Stanford of Fanwood and
Miss Carol A. Stanford of Macungie,
Pennsylvania; a son, Donald A.
Stanford of Funwood, and two
grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday. May
12, at the Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood followed by u Mass ai St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
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F.A. Power, 83
Francis A. Power, 83 of Livingston,

a former teacher at Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic High School in West-
field, died on Saturday, May 9, at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Mr. Power had laught in the el-
ementary grades at Lincoln School in
Nutley for 20 years and before that at
Keansburg School for five years.

He also had taught at Holy Trinity
High School for five years and had
coached basketball therefor three
years.

Mr. Power also had received a
BachelorofArts Degree in 1949 from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

His wife, Mrs. Grace Zafamna
Power, died in 1987.

Surviving arc two sons, John J. E.
Power and Francis A. Power, Jr., both
of Soulh Orange; two daughters, Miss
Maryaglcn Power of South Orange
and Mrs. Kathy Greenberg of East
Brunswick; a brother, the Reverend
Eugene Power of Jumfhcdpur, India,
and a sister. Sinter Marion Power of
Haddon field, fourgrundchildrcn mid
three grout-grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
yesterday at Our Lady of Sorrows
Roman Catholic: Church in South
Orange.

The Preston Funeral I lorne in Soulh
Omnge handled arrangements.

Mar u.ini

Concerned Afro-American Parents,
the American Association of Retired
People and the Weslfield Neighbor-
hood Council.

Her husband, Albert C. Jackson,
died in 19X5 and a son, Carlton
Jackson, died in 1988.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Carol Lynn Jackson of Westfield; two
brothers Walter Wayne of Rahway
and Arthur L. Wayne of Plainfield,
and two sisters, Mrs. Janet Gwathaey
of Newark and Mrs. Maxine Anthony
of New York.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home at 411 West Broad
Street, Westfield.
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On September 26, 1983, the
America's Cup was lost by the
U.S. for lha first time in the yacht-
ing classic's 132-year history. The
Australian chillonger Australia II
defeated the U.S. yacht Liberty
four races to three.

The average depth of the
Persian Gulf Is 328 feol.

I DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED J]
Jjf) SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FREDH. GRAY, JR.
DAVID BCRABIEL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE

PAULETTECRABIEL IWE9TFIEL0; 311 E t i t Bro»iJ at., Rod M. Qrny, Jr. Mgr. 233-0143'
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TUESDAY, MAY I
• A camera was repotted stolen from i

Unami Terrace residence.
• Several men reportedly unrounded«

car being driven by a Linden Kudent on
Cacciola Place and UV»w rocki al the car.

WEDNESDAY, MAY*
• A resident of an Eait Broad Street

building reported someone wrote
"redfum," murder spelled backward!, in
red nail polish on a stairwell of the
building.

• A Dudley Avenue woman reported a
Prospect Street man for whose wife she
had been a nurse's aide pushed and
punched her at her residence.

THURSDAY, MAY T
• Someone attempted to burglarize

Edison Intermediate School by prying •
window open.

• Burglars danugedadoorandacabinet
in a Summit Avenue home and stole a
pearl necklace from a bedroom in the
home.

• A Dudley Avenue resident reported
someone had burglarized two rooms on
the second floor of the home. It i* not
known what was taken.

• Someone stole a stereo from a car
belonging to a Hoboken woman which

was parked on Palsied Avenue.
FRIDAY, MAY I

• Three juveniles allegedly bent an
antenna on a CM belonging lo an Azalea
Trail resident which was parked on Saint
Mark's Avenue.

SATURDAY, MAY •
• Someone damaged a picket fence on

Greene Place.
• A Springfie Id man reported a Scotch

Plaim man with whom he has a legal
dispute grabbed, shoved and threatened
him in an East Broad Slreel bank.

• A Hollwood, Pennsylvania, woman
reported ( man threatened to hurl her
child after a dispute in the Mindowaskin
Park playground,

SUNDAY, MAY 10
• A motorcycle wat stolen on Forest

Avenue.
• Two juveniles were arrested foe

breaking car windows on Livingston
Street.

MONDAY, MAY II
• A safe was reported stolen from the

Holy Trinity Inlcrparochial School.
• Someone broke a window on a car

belonging lo i Glen Avenue resident in
the parking lot of the Soulhside Westfield
Railroad Station.

fire calls.

A hard of elks are called a
gang."

Traffic Circle
Changes Debated

COKTtXO flnW MGf <

have been 10 accidents over the
past two-and-a-half yeurs.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins asked why all the pro-
posed space w a s needed, and
Councilman Hely said he wanted
to sec (he police reports on the 10
accidents.

In lerms of the central business
district, Mr. Drittel said more signs
indicating parking areas were
need, and the question of illegal
and overtime parking arose. Mr.
Dritlcl culled parking "a conve-
nience and an encouragement" and
not a source o f income for the
town.

Chief Scutti responded there has
been a decrease of about 12,000
parking tickets written within the
past two years.

Mr. Drittel also suggested po-
licemen be posted to direct traffic
on Saturdays to alleviate the
downtown traffic situation.

All changes in parking and traf-
fic equipment ultimately will have
to be voted on by the entire Town
Council.

MONDAY, MAY 4
• FourhundredblockofPoeU P l a c e -

alarm system trouble signal.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — smoke condition caused by a
furnace malfunction.

• Fifteen hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — assisted a resident locked out
of her home.

TUESDAY, MAYS
• Two hundred block Terminal Avenue,

Clark — accidental alarm activation.
• One hundred block of Bates Way —

smoke condition caused by small fire on
lop of stove.

• Three hundred block of First Street
—jumper cables shorted out while con-
nected to a motor vehicle.

WEDNESDAY, MAY <
• One hundred block of Sandy Hill

Road — leaking hot water beater.
• Edison Intermediate School — acci-

dental alarm activation.
Five hundred block of Kimball Avenue

— a mattress Tire in a cellar was caused
by careless smoking.

• One hundred block of Byron Court—
smoke condition caused by light bulb in
contact with lamp shade.

• Two hundred block of Easl Grove

Street — alarm system activated by
cleaning person.

THURSDAY, MAY7
• Four hundred block of North Avenue

West — alarm system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Wychwood

Road — automobile fife out on arrival.
• One thousand block of Boynton

Avenue — Hay bale burning at new
construction site.

FRIDAY, MAY 8
• Seven hundred block of Birch Avenue

— assisted police at a motor vehicle ac-
cident.

SATURDAY, MAY 9
• Westfield "Y" — alarm system

malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— trash fire in the parking lot of the high
school.

SUNDAY, MAY 10
• One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident using the Jaws of Life lo
extricate a trapped victim.

• One thousand block of Tice Place —
garage door opener shorted out.

• Four hundred block of Kimball Av-
enue — electrical short in an oven.

Budget Hearing Draws
No Comment from Public

lie said both the council and the
preservation commission were in
favor of preservation and they
should work as a team.

A proposed amendment to the
ordinance which would have
designated the entire park as a
historic district was made by
Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely and seconded by First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco.

Mayor Boothe ruled Ihe
amendment out of order because
it would have caused Ihe
rcpublication of the entire ordi-
nance in The Westfield Leader.

Councilmen Hely and Greco
said they would pursue the park
proposal and one to extend the
historic designation of the World
War I monument to Ihe entire area
surrounding Ihe monument in-
stead of the structure itself, as
formalized in an ordinance .
adopted on Tuesday, in the
council's Laws and Rules Com-
miltce.

The park designation was tabled
and referred to Ihe Laws and Rules
Committee for further study.

An ordinance was adopted,
however, designating the Fire
Headquarters, Ihe former home of
carloonistCharlesAddainsat522
Elm Street and the World War 1
monument structure ;is historic
landmarks.

In oilier actiofc, the council
udoptcd n supplementary tempo-
rary 1992 capital budget calling
for the appropriation of $400,000

Richard Miller, 50
Richard Hunscn Miller, 50, for-

merly of Wntchung, died on Sunday,
May .l.al I loaji Memorial I lospital in
Newport Heuch, California.

Mr. Miller was bom in 1-ynclihurg,
Virginia mid had lived in Wiilcliung
before moving lo Newport Heath and
(hen loCostu Mesa, California.

I \e had HI (ended St. Mary's Koniai]
Ciilliulic School in I'lainficUl and was
u \')(M niadiuitc of Wiiltliung I fills
Uiifiiuiuil IIIJIII .School in Warren.

Mr, Miller also had attended Rider
('(illt'lje in l.awiencevillc,

fit' hail been a lialluixk'l in \\K
Ncwptiit lleai.li area I'm the IIIII T,
C'ui|i. fur 211 ycnis.

Sin viviii£> HIc his mini, Mis. llrmicL1

Kir|i|)li.l u| Wcslfii'lil, ii,1,d sevrnil
cousins.

A inoinoiial Mass will tic held ut 1(1
I in <III Siiluiilay, June U, nt Si.
Juvph'-i Kuiiiaii Calliulk Chinch in
NoMlil'liiiiilii'ld.

Aiiiiiija-ini'iil'i wi'ic |jy Illfiiiiiii,
ll< iinc (•'! luiicniK I I I I'liiinf iclil

for a 100-foot aerial ladder truck
for the Fire Department, $ 120,000
for a new Police Dcparlment
computer, $89,000 for the recon-
ditioning of the Elm Street tennis
courts and $115,000 for the wid-
ening and curbing of a section of
Boulevard.

Introduced were ordinances
providing $29,000 for curb re-
placementon OsbornAvenue and
First Streets near McKinlcy
School und improvements to the
Watterson Street parking lot and
$55,000 for the purchase of office
equipment including computers
for several Municipal Building
departments, an air conditioner
for Fire Station No. 2 and play-
ground equipment for
Mindowaskin.

The Councilmen also adopted a
change order on the Municipal
Building renovation project to
allow for an additional $ 12,000 to
remove asbestos discovered after
the project began.

Councilwoman Sur, the Chair-
man of the Public Works Com-
mittee, explained the total cost of
the asbestos removal phase of Ihe
project would be $72,000 with
the addition, still far below Ihe
original $100,000 cost estimate.

Retired Persons
To Make Cravats

For Squads
Mountainside Chupter No. 44^8 of

the American Association of Retired
Persons will m. . : on TliuniduY, Muy
21, at the comn,unity Presbyterian
Church on Deer Path, Mountainside

Mrs. Lois Wield, the I'rogrum Chair-
man announced th- membership will
prepare cravu ' anduges for the
Mountainside an Weslficld Rescue
Squads. Ii is requested as many mem-
bers as possible ullcnd lo assist in this
community projscl.

The "lunch bunch" will have its
monthly luncheon al The Willows to-
day al I o'clock.

At the assotiuliiiti meeting of April
|(>. IW2, the WIT. NuiionalCoitimu-
nity Service Awiud* from the ussoau
linn II| Kcthed I'mons weie picsenled
lo Mi. ami Mrs, Alice Slrnhineycr. 'Hie
K'il|iienl\ lot cived ihc HWiilikloi their
iiUM.iiuliiij! volunteer coiiliihulionv In
llicdniiinuiiity.

Juliii [wuiiysliyv announced the
nic'iulK'is me iiviiot to a "I'llih iiml
I'ut" iHilin/, nn'l hiusilny, May .'H, nt')
a.m. at the Aslihitxik (lull ( muse in
Si nlili I'lmus mid a p.olf oiiljuu will I f
o|ieu In the t)]eiul>eishl|iiiirililiit<luy,
June IK, at K ii in HI the Scnlcli HilK
Country Chili In Stolen I'hiini.
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Devils' Hard bailers
Fall Short for Week

•y DAVE HABWOOD
SA V L

ThrWctfTwU Vanity BaKball Team
continued their unpredictable play
throughout last week. Without a doubt,
the Devili have the talent and the expe-
rience to compete with any team in the
stale, but whether it ii a lack of confidence
or effort, the hardbalJers are udly com-
ing up snort. Oneday.WestTieldi&capable
of betting the Yankeei. The new day, a
Little League team could crush the Devils.
No one knows what to expect.

On Monday. May 4, Weslfleld was In
top form against Irvington. The Blue
Devili needed to avenge the 3-2 loss
suffered in Irvington earlier in the season.
In all aspects, the Devils played a near
flawless game.

It all started with the fabulous pitching
of JimCharleswonh. The senior turned in
his best career performance, allowing
just five hits and no earned runs, but
Irvingion held their own behind the
pitching of Juan Williams.

A 2-2 lie was taken into the ninth
inning. The Weslfieldoffense was held to
six hill, but it proved to be enough. The
bottom of the ninth began with two quick
outs.

Then, Dave Svhwanenbek got things
started when he reached second on a
cosily infield error. Up stepped a strug-
gling power hitter: In a clutch situation,
Matt Mad Dog" Commandini came
through with a bloop single to score the

game winner,
Wednesday's tide to Kcamy resulted

ina 12-4 laugher after a slow suit by the
Devils. WcstfieldcxptodadforlOnuu in
the final two innings. Second baseman,
Dave Duelki, continued Us hot hitting,
combining with Dave Harwood to knock
in six decisive runs.

Jeff Balliloro and Adam Yanuzzi also
had multi-hit garnet.

Thursday'shome match-up with Union
Catholic is one which should be forgot-
ten. Westficldlittrally gave away another
victory 9-8 to • mediocre team. There
was lousy play all around. Give Union
Catholic and their Mr Kevin "Wheels"
McKeima the credit they deserve for doing
what needed to be done and making all
the right plays.

Although every effort was made to
suppress the anger and frustration from
the tough loss lo Union Catholic, Wesl-
field inevitably carried a somber altitude
into Saturday's Union County Tourna-
ment game versus Summit,

The heavily-favored Blue Devils could
not meet the challenge the visitors from
Summit initiated. Summit playedflawkss
defense behind a good pitcher.

Weslfield put Ihe ball in pUy.bulcouM
get nothing out of it. The result was an
early exit from the tournament for the
DevilsiandasurprUe 3-0 shutout victory
for Summit.

Weitfield hopes to get back on track
this week against Plainfleld and Cranford.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

VOLLEYBALL
Varsity

Wednesday. May 6—Westfield, 2; Union. 0
Friday, May 8—Westfield, 2; Plainfield. 0
Tuesday, May 12 — Westfield, 2; Dayton, 0

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, May 6—Westfield, 2; Union, 0
Friday. May 8 — Westfield, 2; Plainfield, 1
Tuesday, May 12 — Westfield, 2; Dayton. 1

GOLF
Wednesday, May 6—Pingry, 163; Westfield, 167

Thursday, May 7—Westfield. 318; Scotch Plains, 362 — Union
County Championship

Monday, May 11 — J.P. Stevens, 313; Westfield. 323 — Region
No. 4 Championship

Tuesday, May 12 — Weslfield, 153; Linden, 217
BOYS'TENNIS

Wednesday, May 6 — Westfield, 4; Cranford, 1
Friday, May 8 — Weslfield at Elizabeth—postponed

Monday, May 11 — Westfield, 5; Keamy, 0
Tuesday. May 12—Westfield. 3; Morrislown, 2 — North Jersey,

Section No. 2, Group No. 4 Tournament
BOYS' TRACK

Wednesday, May 6 — Union, 90; Westfield, 41
Saturday, May 9 — Elizabeth, 13S.S; Weslfield. 46 — Watchung

Conference Championship
Monday, May 11 — Westfield versus Elizabeth, postponed to

Friday, May 15 ;
GIRLS'TRACK /

Wednesday, May 6 — Westficld. 78; Union, 44
Saturday, May 9 — Plainfield, 148; Westfield. 86 — Walchung

Conference Championship
Tuesday, May 12—Westfield, 66; Elizabeth. 36

NINTH-GRADETRACK
Thursday, May 7 — Weslfield, 65; East Brunswick, 62

BASEBALL
Varsity

Wednesday. May 6 — Westfield. 12; Keamy. 4
Thursday, May 7 — Union Catholic 9; Westfield, 8

Saturday. May 9 — Summit, 3; Westfield. 0 — Union County
Tournament

Monday, May 11 — Westfield versus Cranford — postponed to
Thursday, May 14

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, May 6 — Westfield. 9; Keamy, 1

Saturday, May 9 —Westfield, 10; Clark, 0 — Union County
Tournament
Ninth-Grade

Wednesday. May 6 — Westfield. 11; Keamy, 1
Friday, May 8 — Weslfield versus Union Catholic — postponed to

Thursday. May 21
Monday, Muy 11 — Westfield versus Cranford — postponed lo

Thursday, May 14
SOFTBALL

Varsity
Wednesday. Muy 6 — Westfield, 10; Keamy, 9

Thursday, May 7 — Union Catholic, 7; Westfield, 6
Suturdny, May 9 — Westfield, 15; Scotch Plains, 6 — Union

County Tournament
Monday, May II —Westfield, 11; Cranford. 1
Tuesday, May 12 —Westfietd, 2; Elizabelh, 0

Junior Varsity
Thursduy, May 7 — Westfield, 8; Union Catholic, 5

Monday, May 11 — Westfield, 15; Cranford, 3
Tuesday, May 12 —Westfield versus Elizabeth, cancelled

LACROSSE
Varsity

Friday, May 8 — Pingry, 6; Westfield, 5
Tuesday. Mny 12 — Westfield, 16; Hun, 1

Ninth-Grade
Friday, May 8 — Westfield, 7; Pingry, 2

MIchMl J. Patrlano, 3rd for Th» W—tnrld LmmOtr
BACK AT yoil. . .Th« Blue Devils' Brett Garran returns a serve during
Tuesday's slate sectional malch against Morrislown. Although he lost his first
singles match, the town team advanced to the next round with a 3-2 victory.

Golfers Take Counties,
But Lose in Regionals

By DRYDEN WATNER

Although the Weslfield High School
Varsity Coif Team is headed to the stale
tournament next Monday, it has been a
lough road for these golfers.

Throughout the season thus for the
Blue Devils have enjoyed an
unchallenging competition Held and easy
victories.

However, this past week their bubbles
have burst and they have been forced to
face reality.

On Monday the Westfield team look
port in the regional tournament, held at
the Rutgers Coif Course, par 71, which
served as a preliminary round to decide
which teams would advance to Ihe slate
finalsto be held at the Burlington Country
Club this coming Monday.

The two lop high school learns from
each region will compete against the top
two learns from the four other regions of
New Jersey lo produce a state champion,
the title Westfield lost lo Bergen Catholic
last year.

In addition, the top five individual
golfers of the regionals will compete
against eacholher.

Westfield finished second in the region
wilh a 323, losing lo Ihe J.P. Stevens
golfers who compiled a 313.

Rich Jeremiah led Ihe Devils wilh a 76,
putting him in lhird place and making
him eligible to represent Weslfield in the
state individual tournament.

Briun O'Connor followed Jeremiah
with a 79, but did nol make the cuioff.
Cregg Walner finished with an 82, while
Mark Hobbie shot an 86.

On Wednesday, the Wesllield team
suffered its first loss in o dual mutch when
il went up against Pingry at Basking
Ridge, par 36. Although Pingry dcslroyed
Westfield's undefeated record, the Dev-

ils could not claim the same satisfaction
since Pingry entered Ihe match wilh three
losses.

The scores of the Weslfield team
members were unusually high, as none of
them even were able to break 40. Watner
and O'Connor both turned in 41s, while
Jeremiah posted a 42. Teammale, Eric
Rubin, contributed a 43 to leave Westfie Id
with a 167 to Pingry "S 163.

It did not go unnoticed that, last year,
Pingry was one of the few teams to beat
Westfield.

Walner remarked the course was in
very bad condition and the fairways were
bare and Ihe greens had little grass.

Hobbie echoed this thought and added,
"The course just doesn't play lo our
strengths,"

Earlier in the week, the Weslfield golf-
ers had smiles on their faces when they
walked off Echo Lake Golf Course, par
72, afterbeingnamed county champions.

They had a combined score of 318,
which lied the record set in 1970 as the
lowest learn score in a county tournament.

After the 18-hole match, Watner and
Hobbie stood at a tie for first place, wilh
7Ks. They went to a one-hole sudden-
death round, where Watner was edged
out after he missed a putt and bogied the
hole that Hobbie paired. Hobbie was
named Union County Champion.

Said Hobbie. "It justgoes loshowhow
good Weslfield is if our No. 4 player can
go out and win a tournament."

The learn agrees their recent losses
will not discourage or intimidate them as
they face tough competition from all over
New Jersey in Ihe important stale tour-
nament.

"Our losses are no big deal. It's the
state championship that mailers and this
past week has served lo better focus us,"
Walner said.

Despite Loss of Hester,
Devils Capture Fourth

By ADAM BARCAN
H W,,t,*l<,rT>" Wr,if,r>J U°J<r

Overcoming the loss of star. Jarruil
Hester, to on ill-limed hamstring injury,
the Westfield Boys'Track and FieldTeam
placed fourth with 46 points in the
American Division of the Watchung
Conference Championships Friday and
Saturday at Ihe Westfield fieldhouse.

Strong performances in the disiance
and hurdle events were enough to offset
the loss of 1991 conference long-jump
champion, Hester, who also could have
pluccd in Ihe high jump and 40U- and 200-
meter races.

Chris Blnnding led Ihe way for Wesl-
fieid, as he placed fourth in Ihe 110-meter
high hurdles in 16 seconds, and took
second in Ihe 400-meter intermediate
hurdles in 57.4 seconds behind East Side
star, Nakia Fenner.

Jeremy Romine ran the semifinals of
Ihe hiph hurdles in 15.9 seconds, but had
Ihe misfortune of being eliminated by the
eventual second and third-place finishers.

Ken Silverman placed fourth in the
100-mcleis tn l l . 5 seconds, while taking
seventh in Ihe 400-melers in 53.7 sec-
onds.

In typical Dlue Devil fashion, Ihe dis-
tance squad scored vital points.

In aclose finish, ChrisGriffilh finished
fourth in Ihe 800-meters in Iwo minutes
and 3.2 seconds,

Mike Chung paced the 1,600 crew by
placing fourth in four minutes and 43.4
seconds.while Josh Alberison nnd Rich
Andreski look fifth and sixth in times of
four minutes und 44.7 seconds and four
minutes and 45 seconds.

The rainy 3,200 meters saw Mall
Gorbulyplnce third in 10minutest\ml7.u

Soccer, played • tough l a m . but hid lo Mtlle for
flielr second difval o f th i iea*nn tt.li weekend J-

M h l L k l d G

Jaguars Claw
Orioles — Barely

In Iba Mlnur l.tagua, Jaiuari, 5, and OrloUi,
4, both I M I I I I had iw irutMa Railing runmri on
biua, but aach * u unabla lo ncur* In Iha flril Iwo
Innlnu, A li«d^>rf doubla In Hi* Mrund lnnln| by
Ik* OrMaa1 Kalian ttaylt <r« iha ml? hll off
Brian ((.burn, while Irandon Kapa'a pllchlna
•ml rWdini ktpl 11M Jasuan off iha Korabtwif

An InflaM irror allimad Kuutll Shial lo wura
a Ihlrd-lnnlni run lor lh» llrlutra, but a aarond
runnar ftai cm down al Iha plala aht r a DIM ralay
Troin Jaiunra' lafttlaldar (irtm Taluin, Juiiln
I'rtl inlir, Will Itanahua and .hutIn Ntyai tacit
raachad ba» u lh< Jaauari ralllid In I In biillom
of tha third Innlni, and >lr»l«i by Jon KiMlar,
MklwalHanocklaiiit Nam Muwklanwalcl prod ucad
four rum M U I M I I Oiman'i ilnala wai Ota kijr hll
In Iha fcalrlh InnlnA, aa Jam** tiirntlllimirlifdln
Talum with Iha Jaaua;i1 fifth run vt Iha lama.

Two flna dtfanma pla>l by aacuml liaMinan
M van O'llunohua auuliltd Ilia Jaouari to ding lu
Ihalr rmir-run laad. 'I'lin Young unailif il a hard.
Una drln up Iha mlililla lo Unlla an (rrlnlaa rally,
ai Ihay liiadad Iha liuai In Iha final IliMlna.

Nanockl eauia mif tit iha January hi>ll|i«n lo
tarn Mi itl'iMnl aavr of Ilia 4*aii>it I'y HHItlng mil
Iha final hallir anil alrannln* Iha ll>l"| run un
Ihlril bau.

More Sports
On Pages 12,13,21

agulnst Ihli (cam account for birih Iht Cot on Ids'
loises. The CcJonlali" record sluod i t 3-2-1 after
[he Montgomery gam«.

The team traveled to Staler. Island tin Mnj 10,
and mudc M Iht moihcn null? proud * l l h • big
win.

The Col on I all dlspUyrd snni* gre.it leinmurk
Iliroiighttul Iht gutn*.

Trie Roil trndlnft was srmrtd by Richard
Meyers. S.lh HurrulcJn, Erik Klnne and Mike
Wjllitlm.

Meyers ulnuplaiyrri dtftriK vi . IhChrh DrlscolF,
f'citr toiling, Auron Ti tna, MJkt McCue-llrrwJy
nnd Mik t l.umkln.

Wllhcijii, llurn.tleln and Hnnc cm re uul Df gtwt
lu |iluy on the Forward line.

Thvy ucrc helped mil by Minim L'lra^a, Dan
Suwkkl, Scull Dttnikln and Jeff W t U r *

Weber -icored two %im\i and Hnn* one. 1 lie
I emu rciurd stitndi al 4 J - l . anil tli*y will piny

ulnil J'tictflHway nixl Sunday.

SPORTS
Tennis Squad Nets

First Win in Tourney
By JOSH SCHWARTZ

Sptnalh Writui/or Tim WnifiiU U*J,r

The Westfield Varsity Boys' Tennis
Team improved its record to 16-3 during
the week wilh wins over Cranford and
Keamy. They also had a victory in the
first round of Ihe North Jersey Section
No. 2 Group No. 4 state tournament over
Morristown 3-2 on Tuesday.

In Tuesday' s malch at first single s Brett
Garran continued his lough season al this
rigorous position, losing to AlexRafal 6-
1,6-0.

At the doubles position: bolh teams
plnyed impressively, winning easily in
two sets. Garth Burrill and Simon Baukh
won convincingly at first, posting a score
of 6-2, 6-2. At second the team of Jeff
Koesgen and Matt Pravda improved its
record to 19-2, winning 6-2,6-4.

The second and third singles matches
of Ihe day would provide Ihe most ex-
citement in the match. At third Mark
McGann would play his fourth three seller
of the year, coming out on top for the third
time and defeating his opponent 6-3,4-6,
6-1.

Second singles would prove to be a
different slory as Selh Rosen would lose
his first three setter of the year 3-6,6-4,6-
I. The team now moves on to face Ihe
winner of the Plainficld-Bloomfield
malch.

On Monday the team faced the Keamy
(Cardinals for th: second time this season.
In what would turn out lo be a routine win
for the Blue Devils, Gairan would provide
Ihe heroics on this day. Going into Ihe
match with a 3-11 record and having lost
to his opponent earlier in the season Garran
would use his good approach shots and
tough volleys to defeat Gene Molina7-6,
4-6,7-6.

At Ihe other positions, Rosen won at
second 6-0,6-0. McGann claimedvictory
6-0,6-0, and the first doubles team would
win 6-0,6-1. Roesgen and Pravda won by
forfeit and the Blue Devils claimed their
fifih shutout of Ihe year.

Last Wednesday, Ihe squad traveled to
Cranford where ii looked to improve upon
its undefeated conference record.

At the singles positions Rosen defeated
Jeff Giiilin 6-3,6-2 at first. McGann won
overhisopponenl6-2,6-0. Al third singles
Dave Kevoe, making his high school
debut, fell to Dan Aaron in three sets 3-6,
6-4,6-1.

The doubles spots saw some pleasant
surprises on ihe day. Al first, Burrill and
Baukh notched Iheir third 6-0,6-0 victory
of the year.

At second, senior Tn-Captain Josh
Schwartz made his debut after coming
back from a dislocated knee before ihe
start of the season. He was paired up wilh
freshman Chris O'Connell, and the vet-
eran and rookie handled their opponents
6-2,6-3, securing the 4-1 win.

The Devils will host Ihe [rvington Blue
Knights and are looking to a sectional
finalmatchup with Ihe Livingston Lancers
at a neutral site.

United Fund Seeks
Roller Bladers

Roller bladers arc wanted. They
must want to have fund and help
the United Fund of Westfield in the
Memorial Day parade.

Talented teenagers are preferred.
Please telephone Mrs. Linda

Maggio today at the United Fund
Office at 233-2113 or stop by the
Northside Railroad Station for more
information.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE...Newark
Academy junior, Steven Epstein of
Westfield, has been elected School
Council President, by his peers at
Newark Academy for the 1992-1993
school y«ar. He is the Captain of the
SpringTrack Team and Junior Class
President, and he will be attending
Wharton School at the University of
Pennsylvania this fall. Steven is the
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Marc Epstein.

The French originat-
ed tennis during the
1100s or 1200s. They
called it Jeu de paume
meaning game of the
palm—at that lime, the
players batted the ball
back and forth over a
net with the palm of
their hand.

seconds,and Chris Dcmasi place filth, 12
seconds behind his Devil teammate. Andy
Ruggiero finished seventh in 10 minutes
and 27 seconds.

Pole vaullcr, Paul Hayes, cleared nine
feet lo place fourth, and Phil Robinson
look sixlh wilh an eight-foot, six-inch
vault.

Getting a 51.5-second leg from
Dlanding, the 4-by-4OO meter relay team
of Silvcrmun, Bl.Hiding, Rodney Hayes
ar.il Rischon Williams placed lhird in
three minutes and 31.5 seconds.

As the season moves lo a championship
peak. Westficld will compete in the Union
County individuals Wednesday evening
in Elizabeth.

A return by Hesler would offer a huge
boost !o the already-strong Ulue Devils.

Colonials Split
This Weekend

Ctmplng
ISlOCrtt'Ofi

If Your Child's Camp Can't
Display This Sign

. . . Ask Why!
IT REALLY MAITERS IN TERMS OF COMMITMENTTO QUALITY.

To receive a free cu[)> if llic (iuidc to New Jersey Accredited tumps or to obtain a Naliunal
Directory of Accredited Camps (send $10.95)...

Contact:
American Camping Association

R.D. 2 O'Brien Road
Hackettstown, N.J. 07840

(908) 852-0145

THE RECYCLING
MACHINE
NOW THERE'S NO NEED

TO BAG Of! DISPOSE
OF CUPPINGS.

»<

II you want a groat-looking lawn but you
don't want to bag and dispose ol clippings, the
Recycling Machine from Lnwn Boy is the answer.

This mower chops clippings finely, then loads
them back into tho
lawn as fertilizer.

MB adaptable
design also allows
you to discharge from
the side, bag to tho
sido or Iho roar, r,hfod
leaves and btig lenvoo

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
SALES 2 2 4 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD VACUUM.

MULCHES
BAGS
SIDE DISCNMOIt

UNMATCHED
VERSATILITY

PARIS 908-232-5723
KuL llir,V,

FAX 232-8781 «"*
Closed WetU *mM

A ttwut tt * if'Hf! twittnty ln\d\\u\
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Pingry Knocks Devils
From Top Position
• r MICHAEL tASTA
d mhtmfr n> trnpiiiimti

The Wesifkld Varsity U c r o u t Team
was not sbletoboid onto their No. 1 Mate
ranking for tool l iu week at the Devil*
were defeated by Pinery 6-5 on
Wednesday, dropping Wetlfiekl to No.

It w«t the game the Pingry squad had
btca focusing en ever since iheir upiet
win over Lawrenceville leveral weeks
ago.

Weslfield was unable to lake control of
the game from the beginning. Pingry let
the pace M the two Kami played nearly
even for Ihe futt half.

In the second half, however, Pingry
mounted (he urge that would give them
the game. In the closing minutes of the
third quarter, Pingry scored to give them
a one-goal advantage, 4-3.

Pingry went on to net two more goals
in the third quarter, capped by an
unsssi&ted score by their senior, loth
Coiner. That goal gave Pingry what would
prove to be an insurmountable lend.

Chrii Wojcik awn**** to scon with
only seconds left in dw thfad period lo
move Westficid wttue striking distant*.

The fourth quarter tumsd out to ke
lacUngmudiomaaiveBOWNr.TkeBtae
Devils were unaM* lo mourn the coma-
back we havt seen repeatedly la tarikf
games (bis year when M was needed.

Man Cornell added a final god with
less than • minuw ton in the g a m , bM H
was nd enough since Pingry had already
iced the victory. 6-S.

Weslfwld botmead back on Tuesday
i t the Blue DeviU punished Huo 16-1 to
raise thtir record lo 11-J.

Hun moved into Westfteld's diviiion
juu this season.

Jeremy Birbin, Scott Tmervin and
Bobby He rmiston put up a will in front of
the goal as Hun's offense attack was
completely grounded.

On ihe otherend, the WeslficId seniors
were given a chance to practice shooting
ai Sieve Kocaj and Cornell capitalized
by netting three goals apiece.

* • • *»» Wmi tar Tht IIHiHiI
I N THE SWING-WestfWd's Aaiy Gaaagaar talus i w l a t the twiTta the

d softs** gassee* Meaeajr. TIM l isa Devils waa 11*1.CraaraNeoAaaHl

Legislators Give Response
To School Board Member

issuesof mutual concern in the future.

I was extremely upset to read a
front page story in The Westfleld
Leader in which a member of the
Westiield Board of Education accused
Assemblyman Franks and I of mak-
ing insensitive remarks about the
state's urban education areas.

Having served in the Legislature
for 17 years, [ am well aware of the
crises facing many of our urban
neighbors and the vital, frequently
life-saving role the schools can play
in these neighborhood*.

I have a consistent record of sup-
port for both education and munici-
pal aid to these areas, and as Senate
President, 1 have worked in a bipar-

tisan manner to guarantee our state'a
"special needs" districts receive ad-
equate funding for 1993.

I do agree with Assemblyman
Franks, however, that limply pro-
viding additional money lo urban
districts will not insure excellence in
these schools. There haa traditionally
been an absence of accountability in
education and without meaningful,
system-wide reforms, schoolchildren
in every district eventually will suf-
fer.

I regret any misunderstandings on
this issue, but I look forward lo con-
tinued discussions with the Board of
Education on matters of concern to
Westfield's school system.

YOU'RE OUT~.TIM M M Devils
d i M

Y U R E T B
on a Cranfbrd Cougar during Monday's KflbaU gam*. Westrield defeated
their neighborhood rivals 11-1.

rv . ,
' ^

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbsidc pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

WEST

SOUTH
10 and 24
7 and 21
6 and 20

3
1, IS and 29

12 and 26
10 aria 24"
7 and 21
4 and 18

2, 16 and 30
13
11

WESTFIELD
Thursdays —North of the railroad tracks

Fric'n vs — South of the railroad tracks
NORTH

JANUARY 9 and 23
FEBRUARY 6 and 20
MARCH . Sand 19
APRIL 2.16 and 30
MAY 14 and 28 1
JUNE. . 11 and25
JULY ~ 9 and 23
AUGUST " "•• -"•:-"'% and 20 "
SEPTEMBER 3 and 17
OCTOBER 1.15 and 29
NOVEMBER 12
DECEMBER 10 and 24

No pickups on Fridays, April 17, November 27 and December 25;
Thursday, November 26.

Residents are reminded toset out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day
they ure scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their mute-
rial!, according to Ihe following grideline:

•NEWSPAPERS—must be clean and tied in bundles that ure no more
than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bugs,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

><!LASS BOTTLES A N D J A R S — must be well rinsed with ull cups
and lids removed. Labels, styrofoam. melal rings und plastic no not have
to be removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be place for collection.

•ALUMINUM BEVERAfiECONTAINERg —mustbcwellrinsed
and placed in a sturdy, reusable container. Tin cans, paint cans and sprny
cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not stick to the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass and aluminum recyclables must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

MWi»»l J. P«rl*n«, >r« tor TfM WaaMaM (.Miter
READY TO SLt'G...Wta<n«li>. Julia Cereflc* is shown at bat during the
Blue Devils' Softball gama against Cranford on Monday. The Devllsclawcd
the Cougars 11-1.

Girls' Harriers Place
Second in Conference

•> BRIAN ABEl.ES
:iwfnw+ui

The Weilfield Girls' Track Team
placed second in Ihe Watthung Confer-
ence on Saturday by collecting a total of
86 points, whkh wu62polnubehindlhe
dominating Pliinfield squad.

Plninfield hat been the only team to
defeotWeslfie Id this season in dual-meet
competition.

Westfield was iWc to ihow its depth
by placing highly lit eight out of ihe 14
events, however most of Iheir strength
came from their distance runneri.

In the 1,600-meler nm, Noelle NoUi
placed second wilhati me of live minutes
and 31.9 seconds and edged out fellow
runner, Calie Robinson, who finished
third, by one renth of a second.

Then, in the 3,200-meler r ice ,
Robinson look third with a time of 11
minutes and 58.6 seconds, while Nolas
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Wojcik, Cooke Cited
As Scholar-Athletes
Chris Wojcik and Kathy Cooke

of Westfield will be honored by the
Union County Interscholastic
Athletic Conference as scholar-
athletes at the organization's I5lh
awards dinner today at 7 o' clock at
the Weslwood restaurant in
Oorwood.

Softball Squad Defeats
Raiders in County Tilt

•rANNELEECAN

The Varsity Softball Team advaaccd
to thermal round of the UaioBCoonry
Tournament with a 15-6 victory over the
Scotch Plain Raiders on Saturday.

Junior, Lori Cheliitt, fired the offense
withatie-bnaJungruobeuedinlripkin
the third umlng.

Cbeliu* look the plate: with she bases
loaded and hit • triple, driving in three
runs. Sophomore. Abby Bomba, was Ihe
other offensive uand-out, going three for
four with triples while driving in four
runs.

Co-Captain, Oina Lukauewict, led the
defense with five assists including a
crucial double play in Ihe bottom of Ihe
fifth inning.

Last WednesdayihcBlueDevllscame
from three runs behind in the bottom of
Ihe seventh inning against Keamy. Senior,

Terri Wicker* Untied j * Junior. Amy
Galkcher. lo lift W«stfiehl to a 10-9
victory.

The Devils faced Unioa Catholic oa
Friday in a c t a a matchup. WsstfwM

Wesmcld gave up two mas. closing Ik*
gap to 6-2 The Vikings collected five
S i i in the bottom of the se>eo*,rt»uhing
in a 7 4 loss few Weslfield.

Coach Maggie McFadden fell senior
Co-Csptain, Can Creenwald, pitched six

^Westfk&eloted the week with* H- l
victory overCranford on Monday. Bomba
went two for two with a single and a

"'We«f*ld wiU play Union in the final
round of the Union County Tournament
in Unden at Memorial Field on Saturday.
May 16, at 8:30p.m.

The junior varsity will play at 5 p.m.

Volleyball Team Defeats
Union and Plainfield

l> ALICIA ALSEG
« WHmM Th ilnfMU

ThcWeslfieldCirls*VollcyballTeain
is looking forward to competing in the
county tournament this Saturday after
defeating both Union snd Plilnfteld last
week.

Against Union Usl Wednesday,
Westfield pulled the win off in three
games. After building confidence with
their 15-6 win in the first match, the
devili took their opponents loo lightly in
Ihe second game which they lotl 13-5.
Pu I ling it together in die final game against
Union. Weitfield overpowered 16-14 lo
secure the win.

The Blue Devils won Ihe first game
with the help of Andi Scull's lop-scoring
power, as •recontributed seven points on
her serve.

In the second game, full of serving
errors and hitting mistakes, Westfield
failed lo play up to the competition.

The Devili came back from behind in
the third game, after falling back 11-0

before they were able lo score.
LexiTourtellone and Suzanne Aianedo

took control using iheir serving ability
for Weilfield in the last match.
Tourleltotte and Aianedo aided
Weslfield's victory with 5 and 4 points,
respectively, on iheir serves.

OnFriduy the Devilscnwhed Plainfield
in two gunei, in which they ran their
regular plays lo get comVruble with
them for their louahtr competition ahead
incounlies. Wcslfteld btal Plainfield 15-
8 in the first match and IS-13 in the
second.

"Against Plainfield, in terms of inten-
sity," added Coach Heather Kennedy,
"they played at * level that 1 was pleased
with.1'

Thesquad'srccofdnow stands*! 11-6
on ihe season, as they look toward some
success in the county tournaments, lo be
held in Elizabeth this Saturday. In the
round-robin competition, Westfleld hopes
to show the strength they have possessed
in their recent malch-ups.

placed tilth while running a time of 12
minutes and 16.1 seconds.

Anne Enuell and Nolus who look fourth
and filth place In the 800-meter with
times of two minutes and 28.6 seconds
und,lwo minutei and 33.4 seconds, re-
spectively.

AimeeStoulwonthe lOO-metcrhurdles
by crossing the line in 15.1 seconds, and
she also look third in the 400-meler in-
termediate hurdles with a lime of one
minute and 6.7 seconds.

Also in ihe 400-meter hurdles, Erin
Alltbough and Tiffany Hester placed with
limes of one minute and 13 seconds and
one minute and 13.2 seconds, respec-
tively.

Sloul then went on lo lake third in Ihe
high jump with a jump of four feel, eight
inches while Allebaugh was right behind
her with a jump of four feel, four inches.

Stout also placed second in the long
jumpwithaleapofl6feelandahalfinch,
and Hester was close behind with a jump
of 14 feel. 8.75 Inches, which was good
enough for fourth place

The Blue DeviUncedagainslElizabelh
on Tuesday and plan to gear up for the
county tournament thii Friday and Sat-
urday.

FOR BETTER ATHLETES.-WrslfWId School Boosters Past President Dan
Connell and Prtsldcnl Skip FrybyUkl present a check for $1,000, a television
•ndalog-ihuttle control vlacocassetlertcordcrlofllthSchoolAlhtelle Direct or
Gary K.kler and Principal Bob Pttlx. The $1,000 donation la to be used lo
underwrite part of lha cost of a new Indoor baiting case net system purchased
For Ih* baseball and aoftball Uasna. Thi television and vidcocasMM* recorder
will be wed by sports turns at lbs flddhousc to review performance and
Improve technique,

Westfield Boosters to Host
25th All-Sports Dinner

The Westfield Boosters will rec-
ognize the dedication and achieve-
mentof student athletes and especially
the graduating seniors on Wednesday,
May 27, at 7 p.m. in the Westwood,
Garwood.

The evening includes presentations
of The Booster Club's Student Ath-
lete Scholarship Awards, plaques to
the graduating senior athletes and
this year's guest speaker, Dick Radsitz.

Radatz was one of finest relief
pilchers of the 1960's, Nick-named
the Monster, he enjoyed his best

seasons with the Boston Red Sox
where he pluycd from 1962 to 1966.
His finest year was 1963, when he
went 15-6, saved 25 games and
compiled an earned run average of
1.97, striking out 162 batters in 132
innings. Overall he threw 694 innings
of Major League baseball, with 745
strikeouts and an earned run average
of 3.13.

Tickets are $ 15 per person and can
be purchased by contacting Bruce
McLane at 6S4-6228, Ed Joffe at
232-8705, Skip Prybylski UI232-K39O
or any Booster Club member.

Tn« word bills! comta from tht f ranch word bailout, meaning a
little ball. In anclont Athani, Judges generally gave thalr virdlcts by
dropping stone or rrwtal balls Into boxes.

Over ?• parcant of Americans
art ttl0n school graduates. The ftrat complete English translation ol the Bible was mad*

by John Wycllffe, an English priest, In the 1380s,

CillfornlaVs red-
woods are the world's
tallest trees, towering
more than 360 (set.

In ancient Oreece, the* laurel tree was considered sacred to the god
Apollo, pelron ol poett. Henoe, poets who won distinction were
crowned with a wreath of laurels.

An emptror Is to be
iddrseied ss Your Imperial
Ms|esty,

The highest manned balloon stoanl was made In 1081 by U.S.
Navy officers Viator A. Prether Jr. and Malcolm Rost. Their tero-
preieure balloon lifted them 113,730.0 feel.
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Contest Produces Logo
For Jaycee Bicycle Tour

1 High School
atudcoU to create a logo for daeup-
cotninfWeatfMld Clauic Bile* Tour

The ma*, which will begia and
endinMindowaikJaPwk.UNolracc
tMato(iriht<bilMntak»MllMirown

U will Oder Mdividuab and
f l l l i

which will be heW on October 4
benefiting the Weitfield Retcue
Squad, the Police Athletic League
andt|ie\MMtneldJ«ycce>Foun£tion.
The contort w u ipontored by Cam-
era One, 121 Central Avenue,.Weit-
field, which donated a camera kit to
the winner. The rain date for the lour
it October 11.

Twenty students lubmitted designs.
The winning entry wai designed by
CarolTobelnunn of 90S First Street,
Weitfield. According to Jeff Stimt,
the WeufieMCUiHc chairman, "The

logo that wai simple, yet could I
come synonymous with the event,
and Carol, in the committee's eyef,

•certainly accompliihed that." With
(he help of Brian Dugan, graphic
artitl and illtulrator located at 250
East Broad Street, her design wai
given that profeuional touch matwill
allow it to be reproduced in various
forms.

f a p p y
safely nIeiheirUcyclaiisiand around
Wewfield sJoag a varialy of routes,
from one to 62 ntikt. Each route will
alto be well marked and will have
sufficient clwckppinu where riders
CM rest and gel refreshment.

For a minimum donation of $30,
participants register before the event
and MOite day of the aver*, riders
will receive a lour pack including an
official WeitfMefciaatic T-shirt,
lunch ticket, coupon* and favors.
Riders will be encouraged to collect
donations toward their ride, making
ttemeligibtoforavaricty of gifts and
awards. Upon completion of their
tour, riders will be treated to a picnic
lunch while they listen to local mu-
sicians perform in the bandstand.

The Westfield Jayceei expect the
tour to become a regular event for
Weslfield and are looking for busi-
nesses to help out in a variety of
ways. They would like to get one
main sponsor for the entire event,
plus they need businesses and indi-
viduals to sponsor riders, donate
prizes and money, pay for a check-
point, contribute food, or provide
incentive and raffle prizes.

Businesses will benefit because this
event will be broadcast in the media.

For more information, contact ei-
ther Mr. Stinatat634-0433orRobeit
Algarin at 232-2225.

Soccer Players Prepare
For Westfield Cup Tilt

COMING 70CRHtt~atoweMll»Waal*ttt
Kaaae, Is ejfearwll a* the warfare largest pastfl c
W f c i J D

at MMI the Whlta

World's Biggest Postal Card
Part of Olympic History

Mots nun l.MOyoteuucccrplayen
a n niaaingbM,lttaia| their patting and
trsppiag skUli, refining defensive lech-
niquei and reviewing gsme plant in
prapvttkMforthc lUiaaausJ Wcstfkld
Cup Soccer ToumamMt during the Me-
morial Day weekend.

The three-day event, utilizing 16 field,
in W«ttficl4 and surrounding lowni,
provides pisyen with sn eppoftuniry to
te« their skills against tome of the but
competiiioa available.

. For example, this years dozenietm*
in the DivittM No. I boyi, (hew under
19, will be vying for the chance to lake
home the gold cup.

They will be among U leant* com-
peting in the five different age diviiiont
for both boys sad girb.

The cvp U a hifblifhc of the year for
the Wettrkld Soccer AHOCH

loanrucnAipbi
tnd Metropotilan Ufa Inturano* Co. I t e
mocitlion, white Ofciding to ajteuldar
the cod **V, atlncatd dw uttntinn of
the Triple Crown Soccer ScriM, which it
underwridm by Triple Crown Sport*,
Nike Md Wilton Sporting Ooodt -'«

Tht ttrict it dttigntal to •eiwork 2t ^̂ >
lou/ntrMnttacrott flitcowilry utingan **'
i ^ i d d ^ i t M l d ' ' / '

Westfield residenu have an op-
portunity to add their name to
Olympic history while simulta-
neously sending their best wishes to
the 1992 United States Summer
Olympic team by signing a piece of
the world's largest postal card during
United Slates Olympic Spirit Week,
May II to 17.

"During the week of the I Ith.
28,000 Post Offices across the country
will be bringing their communities
together in an effort to raise funds
and rally national support for United
Slates Olympic hopefuls." Westfield
Postmaster James Rosa Jr. said.
"We're very excited about it here in
Weslfield/he added.

The focal point of Spirit Week is a
piece of a giant postal card featuring
a good luck message to the athletes.

"F6ra$l postalcardconlribution,"
ssid Postmaster Rosa, "customerscan

pic athletes—one lo save as a sou-
venir, the other to send with personal
gneungttoUnitedStaleiOlympiani
compttiog at die upcoming Barcclons
games.**

Westfield'spiece of the postal card
will be on display and available for
signing daily from B:30 a.m. to S
p.m., Saturday, May 16.

In July, when Olympic spirit is

27,999 pieces, will be assembled for
the"America'sSaJul»to'ItamUSAM

celebration in Washington, D.C. The
fuUy-auembloluud, lamer dtanlhree
football fields and bearing hundreds
of thousands of signatures, will con-
vey the best wishes of Americans to
their team as it prepares lo leave for

Games.

' Ed Murphy tnd hit IS-mcmber com-
mittee have been working since jJuiuuy
and they will be joined by doient of other
volunteers to enure the lounument runt
u imoothly u poniUe.

He noted the Weitfield Board of
Education, the WeHfield Recreation
CommUiion, tte Union County P«rk
Commuuon and the Wenfield Volunteer
Finl Aid Squad m all conlribulon lo the

CUModi*ted"«i the World Cup, the
WewTwkltounitmenlUKiihreerefereei
per game lo guaranlee the bett poiiible
ofliciatiiif.

The round robin play will begin on
Saturday morning and continue through
Sunday afternoon when each team will
have played four garnet.

On Monday, the fintliiti in each divi-
sion face off lor the chimpioruhip.

This l2thWettfleldCupmarksanend

Team United Ties

prizes and determine which leant* will -f-
paitkipate in the Triple Crown Soccer
finale* in St. Loait July 31 lo AuguM 2. -•»
Triple Crown doct not provide tny direct '-'•
financial support but Aat% uipply equip- '3«
ment and tliutt a* nominal cost. ,•

Robb Cropp, a toccer auitltnl lor"~"
Triple Crown, u id die group it not an :" !

organising committee, promoter or""1

uncltoning body.
•ni

"Through our ipontonliip involve- ,,;•
mem," Cropp taid, -we will be able lo;ri,
attitt the growth and development of , c
youth soccer in the United Stale*."

Thomas Edison Intermediate School «i
on Rahway Avenue will serve at cup,,,.,
headquanen. .,rs

a support America's Olympic team by
signingpiecesofthegiantpostalcard.
They also will receive two personal
postal cards pre-addrcsscd to Olym-

the Summer tiatmi.The postal With Bomber Squad
Taaal
•cWta
LMMW

Marital
UaJM

p
Service ban organization that touches
all Americans, ssid Postmaster Rosa,

h O l i

1t)PLCK:o».AIImHotla4^orCam*raOn«pre«(nUloco contest wtoiicr.Csral
T M i t h B t P h k s f U » > s » d U l t t l k

Trailsid^Hos^s Programs
On Various Nature Topics

Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside is offering special
programs for adults and families..

The programs offer individuals or

CHOSKN.,.Duu« Sheldon or W»»t-
field, a junior • ! Mary Washington
College In Frtderlcktburg, Virginia
and • calchrr on th« Eagles' Bawball
Team, h » been named to the All-
Capital Athletic Conference First
Team for 1992. He also l> a designated
hitler with a .406 batting avtrage, a
slolen-base percentage or .667 and a
fielding percentage •7.979.

Lady IVuckers Blast
Just Say No Team

The O M I I I IJMIJ Trucktre, In Uw WetMrM
Okb' Anwrkan'SonbaM Ua|Ut. »M* lha aa.
Mm, limit liniint and Mtrttei bate ninnlni of
Ikek "Ca»«.lrl Trio," Kale Wjall, Laura liry'l*,
M4 K . H « Ciiic.Hltrl, an4 Ih. bnomlii, IMt.
ImfHfl #klri'ba«ff blartf by J«nna C'ir*nc« wn4
KrtMaMallturnlopilouihJuilNavNoKiuWwi
TtwrHir. 1V-M.

Tl l d

families withchildren 7 years old and
up a chance to explore a wetland in
search of newly awakened amphib-
ians on Wednesdays, May 27 or June
10, at 7;3O p.m. during "Frogs by
Flashlight." Also, participants can
listen and watch for owls during the
"Owl Prowl" on Wednesday, May
20, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Natural lawn and garden care will
be the subject of a seminar today
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Guest speakers
will focus on ways to have a healthy
lawn and garden without the use of
harmful chemicals.

On Saturday, June 13, from 2 lo
3:30 p.m., "Lyme Disease" will be
the subject of a panel discussion led
by experts in Ihe field. The life cycle
of Ihe deer lick, the disease and
treatment of it and ways to avoid
contracting the disease will be dis-
cussed.

All programs require registration.
For fee or other information, please

telephone Trailside at 789-3670.

Hotspurs Defeat
Roxbury Express, 3-1
I* Boyi' Tmatkie Sarar. n<Mm No. 5, Ib.

llolifwri l r » t M Marlk M gmiaty, M M a, a*d
avcna*4 thrir ofanlug ŝ ata law !• MM Motbury
K 3 t 1

Tl»f r « t l p r r m B c k y M l n » r l k
and L«ur«n McMillan, WIM wfrt both p*rr*cl In
four l l ball MM* friiHi Chrlillna Tialaru, Nara
L'otbf, Pirn Jiihnilin ana1 julk McMillan, »hn
MUint* M« hill anil kay aitbnUvf playi.
• TKt Î Mly Truckrr MJin*l4 twt»4 at Aint-
ftclna, »ru<rla and W,. l l Umliid baMrunntri
wild Ilitlr ildtriiilnailun ind«iii«fl pluy,

Calhr Kujawi and Cuutllliri timllnutd in
provt ih*lr VKullllltr by muvlnn trom Jnn«ld lu
milfltM pmllliHii wild >u< «hll< drllvtrlngal Iht

Katt and Ki>rlni rum. I jurtn McMillan and
nllM both pllcM* aictllinl |an»i and, oil*

Ihflr liaminaltt, frtnWtt an uuuinndlnp. df-
r

Lincnbcrg Second
In Maryliind Run

Uric Lincnliera (ilaccil occuncl
ovcmll in llic Tri-Murvliuul Skyline
race mriea Moiintiiln Hike Hlntlilou
which win held In KcUqriown,
Maryliind mi April 26.

The nice coiuislod of mi .K-inlle
run, a five-nillc intiuiiiiiln tilke, mitl n
,23-mllo criufi couniry tun.

Grk IK the «on or Dr. HIKI MI» .
William Uncnberg,

xprHt, 3 to 1.
WtttftoM ink tlw «wnlM kick aajlteM for •

quick tcora u mldlkldar Brlaa (Hfcorn |untd
•h<ad In tMktt MnMtu LJU onwt C'oulng
pau «a> fmt* la<» I t m l l i Nalrk Mapaaxi
wi Ida M l *ns . Hntpw Mkkwl BimiH wu
iwluandlni InUWIn* riM lhu«in> idkm* of
Mlka Orlando, M*o; Todd, »—* Ja«r«, Irian
K«mfl and Adam Jack| Hialr cla** anarklng
pnvtnrtd aoalMirr nroni mrlnc In iba An) hatf.

N»»rtl> Ixfora Ika IMarnlnlMi, Albtrl
Throwtr ona.tw>ckaa1 a ptm I I M I la* to • tmt
brcakiwnr |«al far • 14 WtttrMd adrnnlai*.

MMIItldrra WWy CaaKmwi, Mall O'NtUI nnd
Mlka tariff wtiilaiad Ikalr Ruaban cnrnMr-
parti aa Ika laaj Ixld lkroua><Mt mart at Iba
wi'unil hair, Than, »llh Jml onr 13 mlnulaa rt.
mulnlni In lha match, RusburT put • ilriMi rmh
nn iht Vvailflfld |i»l and Koiti lo dr*« within
•ilia. Tha lluli|Hlri vart d*lara»»Md la na4 allow a
Ililnji | IHII.

I alt In Iht cunUtl WtMfltU itcund Iht vk-
lury, lh«lr Ihlrd In thtlr Uit fuur |antt«, at
nililfltldir Jim Kurn'i pan ltd la • Juilln
D.IM.nko »kl.»)<llnchlB( l

Tokyo hae more
neon signs than any
other oily In the world.

Than arc mora than
4,000 varlatitt of toma-
loci.

all American,
"It is proud to sponsor the Olympics,
a competition that touches the heart
of all Americans." be said.

Taaal Ualta* a* Ika Wailflelei taccer
AaaacMtaa'a DMataai Na. I Ban TravaHaaj Sac-

Laa>aatlia-akeaVaatliaaritmklnJlalaa
y IV an aaa fiaai oenai ajaaa.

I aal tka ataaaaaarte la the |

•raaaer cSwj Etaa MaNaaI £
Nick Cianlii, aa. Glaaa Haeirr.

Westfield Baseball League
To Hold Annual Meeting

akaaalrtiir,
M i k n t h
TkaraaaM

H
l i a i i m utmmt canM waMMkt
ca. WHArlaa af aaaa. Imaraid at taa
atraam TateTaMed aaaaa arrart paM arT
r*ar,Xaaidir>illiacadH,»a.la4aaide*ii

k MM m ( M M f tk l
1»aialr*a,Xaaidi>licdH,»a.la4aaid

•a • kfttkanf afawMMrf m ( M M af tka M l .
- - a»*alt> kick »jr aukar, MkSaai

ssau •a)k,*e

The Westfield Baseball League.
Inc. will hold its Annual Meeting on
Wednesday, June 17, at 8 p.m. in the
Edison Intermediate School cafeteria.
Attendance is open to any and all
interested persons.

Election of the proposed slate of
officers for the 1992-1993 year will
be held at this meeting. The nomi-
nations are as follows:

h a U W , aw Mayer
Vie* PrnMmt.Slan Ckmnltckl
Secretary, Do* Seek;

Trraaurir, H«k rartur
I W j Uattx IMnctar, WU HeaUea
MaJne/lMernelwaal Uarne Wraclor, b »
tai

Uaated atrttan m ri l f f l iai wHk tkatr 1-
hMlw a—iH »Mck aaltUy pntmt a mtmt
aMa*d l a a l h a w U U ' f l ai^afjM Ib^nM â aSI ajljfc* afkJaWakda*

in«ed) lha •aankara1 aWtaaa anal etrikar. Caat
b l k bN M M f M

MiiHf Leaaya Mrariar, Ja> Mean
iMtracltmal Uagaa Mreclan: S.»t» Veen

OW, B<* L J M I I ElfM V M I I UH, Jeff Bart
Sammer la-Tim Laafw Dkachr, M Alklaa
Summer T w n n w M Lupn Mredan,Staii

Malacka Kti Ralpk Cracta
Urtrtur ef IfeulpaMM, Jarre lafeaUaa
Director of CeMMuaMy IUIUIMM, •kkara'

Lnaer
Mrectar eT Final RaMag, MHck Halter
UreclN- af P H H I RrialUu, Clan* Fnc*
WrectuciofCllalci, Ukk M ) « u M B«k Flyaaj

h .
Anlbaar, lafaaal Ika baN Me> MM tamer af MM
•as). RMkir, T in Cama. m pMlllaaid lor •

saiwllkllMlrawa
Ihraata.kalUH^arvMck
a>ftn«HfulM>aclu>Ma«Haa1|

iVaMad

awajr fraai Ika cka
f4 arnUt Riw

ajr fraai Ika ckarajaa liaiairt.
4 arnUt, R iw MacDaaaM, ajaaw a di»-

f iBtatraikl u iaflad UM ka« Jam aataMe
Ika taal pmt ta aeaaem On ikMaM tkno(k

""* aaaaand ta lake a ekr«e-«aal laai taal
la Ika anaa4 ttaWkail a tMrajkaii aflaMa

Weekend Gplf Results
a'p,flCHDUKI, Wrillirai ' '

IALL: I.Mike Kelly, gilt Mornilgtr.
Rich Ceatlantf, an4 Karl troute H 3-Jay Boyle,
Jemel Healy, Mlkt-SHarldan, .nd L M . I I Fflige-
rald U. J Ken Sclunali, Lee Schmilt, Oave erind-
ley, and Jay Hermlilon •>.

SWEEPS: Slitiroiy: Flight A: I Mike Ktlly
M. 3 lay McEnlee M 3-RalBti Bennell «f Fllghl
t : I - I M B a>eae It. } Tom Rlpcerper 70, 3 Everel
Mormon H. Flight C: 1-Jlm Healr M. M>eltr
ftufglaro a. J-Roetrt LIUl». Yeilerday: Flight A:
I Carl Fonbirg i i M m outtile ;o m i y wcEn-
I H n. FllfM 8- I-Everel Wliom ti. 1 Alan Mai-
celm 73. IJay Boyle J]. Flight C: I-Pde Pelenon

TWO BALL: I Ralph Bennell »nd Carl For!
berg *4. iLee M»ii and Everei wiiom (6. 3Da«e
Hill and Ian Dutnlr; lot Donnelly and Joe Ganun
47.

«SH HOOK, Stitch Pliim
SIX, 51X, Jl»: Flrsl Sin Ed Ucarl, Malt

Csvainall, Wayne Darling and Ed Merkel. MliJUe
SI.: John Cgamerl, Paul DIBarl, Fred Wolll and
Phil Taeeck. F l u l Sl» Jim Krlinlmkl, Jim
BlKkroan, CHck Hinten and Chirlt> Weiilna.

TEAM NASSAU' Front Nlnr and Tolal: I-Ed
M i a n , Vlnce Telnlicl, Dick Hinien »nd ceorge
Faughnai). Middle IRon Regncr, Doug MIMlr,
Fre« Wolll and Harry Welnsrman.

SKINS: Saturday: Holel I. 10. I I 1 13: John
Gvelllerl. Hole 1: Jtrry Grimmer. Hols I: Ed Mer-
kll . Hot* I: PHI Ttbtct. Hole I: Jim Krlmeuikl.
vetierday: Hole 5: Dick Manien. Hole s: Vlnce Te-
lelkl. Hole n Joe McMahon. Hole »• Mall C D V
email.

INDIVIDUAL NASSAU: Saturday: Front
Nine- I-Jirry Grimmer 31. Back Nine: I- John
Gualllerl Jl. Tola!: I-Weyw CltUng 71. Vellrr-
<ly- Front Nine: l j ln l Krllnauikl 3i Back Nine:
1-Harry King JS. Total- l-Curtu Driver J3.

LONGEST DRIVE: Hole II: John Plekari.

SWEEPS: Jalurdnr: Upper C O U I K : Flight
A: l U b Qaerlner 17. I-Deve Lunce 71. 3 Dick
Smllh 71 Fll«hl t : I-Herold Plafl 71. J-Phll Luce
7} (match ol caMt). j^ranli Hoch 73. Lower
Count: Flight A: I Dull Mtyercord M Imalch of
carda). IMIke While 71. J-Eml« Remlg 7:. Flight
B: I-tot aoulllller It. 1-Joe O»kt< 71 (match ol
cerdll ] Harold Relnllei 71. Ylllerday: Uppir
Count: Fllalil A: NAndr Humphrey «»Imticr. ol
ctrd.l M a i n Smllh » . 3-Kavin Murchy 70. Flight
B: t-Rlchird Boyle « . 1-Rlchard Boyte Jr. IS. 1
Chirlel Rymen 7». Lower Count: Flight A: I-Bob
Allen tt. IBob Brother) Jr. 70 3 Bob Berry 77.
Flight B: 1-Ton Relnhard i> J J J. Ker»r 71.

FOUR-BALL: UBPer Count- IDIck Smllh,
Bob riJerlner, Frtik Hoch and Dick Teuton I I ' .
Lo«er Courie: I-Jotin Crotl, Harold fttlnl|ti, Bill
Frinklln and Art Hill lit.

TWO-BALL: Upper Count I-Rlcnard Boyle
•ntf Rlchird Boyle Jr. plus I. Lower Course. I-
Tom and Skip Relnhard plui t

Reds Top Braves
In Pitchers' Duel

The Brevei were totaled by the Redl 4 lo 1.
The Brevet' onlr runt cama In Ika Ihlrd inning

«h<n Wendy Lin da arTwIlh a ilnjlt, Amiuida
Ktlly falluwta1 »llh a llnilt aft* Jtnnlf.r
Wwdbury welktd, loaalni ihe kawi. Thin
Cu<*yn While ant Alluaa Checcktv Mlowid
with * • !« • and ulnea1 rum btmd In.

AllhiMlli nllllni waa iBarat, Woudbury had a
limit anil NatalH Loconwla and I.ln eacli had
•wu ilnilei. The Uravti uud fmir pllcheri In Ihe
cmleil, Hilly, AlllaoH Cnecchlo. Krki Kamler
and Woodburr, and lha)' all pIKhtd vtry well.

Tht Br.vti defealea' Iht I'lrat.i I to ] .
Lwunnilo lea Ihe Itam »llh Ihree ilnglel, twu
runt tcortd, and oht run butltd In. Un hud Iwu
Alnulei anil l*u runt ballid In.

Ktlly and Jmlca l.ulhinliuuii each huil <me
hll Jiiiiunne iclintlJtr (in her nm run batlto! In
wllhawalk In Iht Itcnnri Inning.

Ollitr rum wtrt wired by Chti-chlci, lltlhuny
llrtiel)', l»n) Ktll)', Whllt and Mtuari Kiwlii.

Olhtr rum balltd lit were by Nmlil, !»"i
Hiaxlliur) and l.ulkmhuuM.

The atrlirale ullchlnl "* l.ulkenhouM and
Krllr htl|i«t trail Ifit Itatn Ki Iti flril ^In.

kdlKir'l Nlitll Tl<t WnlfliU Itmttr viruld
uiiiirtilali knuwlni whli-h leaftut turntd In Ihe
«l,,,»tirllil..l'lt.itlndl<.lilhl.lnfulurtarllili..

Thara ara about 300
•paolat of toadt,

,M i "

,
PROMEMBER: t-U: Gnnr I-Jim Llnney

70.1-john Kggen Jr. 71. Net: l-red «omin«o*44.
tBI I I Charllon « . 3-Fred B r a i n s . IJ-and-O.er:
Gmu: I Olck Smith 75 ; r o m Funkhoutar 71 Net:
I.Tom Kelter Jr. »7. Mtago Vaoell4l. 3-Ken Cold-
mAnn M.

TWO BESTSALLS: Fronl Nina: 1-Btll Dev
ries. Ted Romantow, Ed wimlow and Bruce Hyl-
dahl 42.1-Berl B«iinor, Dnve flojnind, John Sur-
chell and Jail Morrli U . 3-Sob Surk*. Cherllt
Grllllti Sr., Ray Reglmbal and Bill Park I 4], Beck
Nine: I-Pete Venlralli, Tom Funkhouur, ( I I I
Charlton and Al Seytr tt. 1 Ted Vagell, Hirry
Parker and John Rogers Jr. H. >-9ot) Burke,
Charlie Grllfln Sr.. Ray Reglmbal tnd ( I I I Ptrk»
M. Total: IBob nurke, Charlie Grlllln Sr. S,y
Reglmeal tnd Bill Parkt 111. M e d Vaoall, Htrry
Parker and John Rogers Jr. 111. m i l l Oevrlet,
Ted Hominkow, Ed WlnHo. and Bruce HflJiM
131.

SKINS: Grou: Holt I: Dan Kollergnnkl.
Hole 4: Scott Van Why. Hole) 4, 7, 14 S 17: Bob
Mclnlyre. Hole t: Ed Deete. Hal: Holal 1 1 1 :
Hank M.nni Hole 3: Edmondion. Hol« J, 101 I I :
Tom Keller Jr. Hole 14: Robert McTamaney. Hgle
IS: Ed Neeie.

MIXEO BEST-BALL: 1 led and Darla So-
mankow and Fred and Carol Bratin 40. 1-BIII and

Legion Baseball Sets
Signups for Sunday

The Post No. 3 American Legion
Baseball Team of Westfield will have
signups on Sunday, May 17, at 10:30
a.m. at Diamond No. 2 in Tamaques
Paik.

American Legion baseball is open
to players who will not have reached
their 19th birthday before Saturday,
August 1,1992.

American Legion Coaches Dick
Hartnett and Al Moeller, both of
whom have coached Legion Ball for
the past 36 years, will hold Ihe
signups.

It was in 1956 Jeff Torborg started
his baseball career with the local
American Leg ion team playing
through 1959 before going to Rutgers
University.

Torborgisnow the Manager of the
New York Mets. Torborg, Hartnett
and Moeller were all inducted into
the American Legion Baseball Hall
of Fame in Union County in 1990.

Ashbrook Announces
Blind Holes Results

Iht Aihbrooh Wnmen'i Col' Anoclallon of
Srokh halm held a Blind Hulti Tournamtnl on
Mm 7.

Keiultj were aa fullowii
I I Holtr.:

A rllihli r'lril lu* ml , Ctlurlt <;ilckm«n. Mi
•tiund luw nel, lltltn Bru»n, 31,5, and Ihlrd lav
nel,Trl«hCreH, 3».S.

II Mlghll First lu* titl, Uriodi Fallahnan, Ml
itcund loir ml, Juyct Dlllineltr, 19, and third low
nt<! Vivian Sandtri, 40.

c: Hltlm Urn luw net, M t | Wllllamiun, 31":
I H M I I I ]ua ml, DIM" HUM. ."», and Ihlrd luw net,
l'aml)n WilJi.i.JO.

Low |)ullti N'alullt Plnti.
Clilp'lnsi l-'auBlinan and Audrer Voting.

• llultrii
A KIIRIIII LOW |ruM, MHrll>n Anderttin, Sit

llr»l IOM ntl, lie btlMtth llarrltl Suantlrnnt and
Murnurtlllkkty, 2ltinditcundluH neliMirllvn
Anil.rwn, )).«,

I I I Hiilu i l.i'w trint, lie btimin Kalhy Ultll
•ml Nnn<> Jachmn, .<«| drtl ln» ml, JncKmn, Mi
itv^nil In* nil, HUH, l l .J, and Ihlrd luw net,
M»uri Iliilliiume, lS.f, • Mi

C Ulilili l.u» irun, l.lim R K I I I I I , H, flrlt
lux nil, I Una Haiitllt, 3Ui ucnnd In* nel, Ctrul
Matiln, 11, mil Ililrd li.» ml, Muih Kale, 31.1,

l.ii* puim llulllauina and Suphla Illldabrmd,

Chlp.lmi Mutll »i|ulr«, Nu. 14,

cWI null Wtd tin yal .
Twa axana lala la KM

Rndtkatl
tltaiaya.

MWkftlM

I U: l . l l l l .-. •

l andtmd tke tie, UM aacaext «ac tkaat
Ika bat I t i

Baseball League
Signups Saturday

The Wertfield BuebaJI League
Wall hoW rcgutntion for ila tummer
leafuei on Saturday t, May 16 and
May 23, from 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

Both signup* will be at Gumpcct
Field No. 2. Any playen not reg-
istered in the tpiing league should
bring a copy of their birth certifi-
cate to registration,

The league provide! two pro-
mts during the tummer. The In-
wn League proyidet a relaxed

atmotphere in which any boy or
girl aged 7 to 13 may play baseball
on a team. Garnet are played
weeknightt during July.

The registration fee for the In-
Town League it $30. The Summer
Tournament teamt play in various
tournaments in neighboring towns.
Their season garnet are played on
weekends and at night during the
week.

This isamuchmore competitive
schedule of games. There is a team
for each age group from 8- to 16-
year-olds. The times and locations
for tryouts for each team will be
announced at a later date. The
registration fee for the 8-year-olds
is $60, and that for 9- to 16-year-
olds is $75.

Managers are needed for teams
in both leagues. If interested in
managing or for more information,
please call Stan Majocha at 232-
1089, or Raf Crocco at 232-9479.

Registration forms will be given
out by team managers this week or
may be picked up at Athletic Bal-
ance on South Avenue.

<•• > • • ! . . •

Where to Buy
V Mi.

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

H E R S H E Y ' S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDl 'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY K O R N E R
401 South Avenue, Westfiuld

KRAUSZrCR'S
727 Ccntrul Avenue, Westfield

M O U N T A I N S I D E D R U G
899 Mountain Avenue, Mouniainsidc

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORK
760 Prospect Street, Wesificld

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Funwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue,

S E V E N - E L E V E N O F WESTKIKLD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfidd

S E V E N - E L E V E N O F M O U N T A I N S I D E
921 Mountain Avenue, Mounluinsidc

TED'S S M O K E S H O P
108 Elm Strccl, Westfield

T O W N E D E L I C A T E S S E N
1120 South Avenue WcM, Weslfield

W E S T F I E L D C A R D S T O R E
261 South Avenue, Wesificld

W E S T F I E L D M O T O R INN
435 North Avenue Wcsl, Wcstfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield
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Seniors9 Housing Would Be
Tax Exempt Under Bill

Legialation that would consolidate
and simplify statutes governing
housing redevelopment and encour-
age creation of affordable senior
citizen housing wai approved May 7
by the GeneralAssem bly in Trenton.

The bill, known u the "Local Re-
development and Housing Law," is
sponsored by Assemblymen R ichaid
H. Bigger and Robert D. Franks,
both ofwhom are Republicans rep-
resenting the 22nd District.

May 13 Seminar Set
On Lyme Disease

Trailside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside will host a Lyme
Disease Awareness Seminar on Sat-
urday, June 13, at 2 p.m.

Current information regarding
protection from Lyme disease,
medical findings and treatment will
be presented. The life cycle of the
deer tick, the primary earner of Lyme
disease, will also be illustrated and
discussed.

Please call 789-3670 for informa-
tion.

A bore is a person who de-

prives you of solitude without

providing you with company.

Gian Vincenzo Lavina

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Node* It rwahy glvan that an
ordlnanca of which tha following la a copy
waa Introduced, raad and pataad, on firat
raaxMng by tha CouncH o< tha Town of
Waatftald at • moMlng h»kJ May 12,1S92
and that tha aakl Council wW furthw con-
•Idar tha aama for final pagiaga on tHa
Mth day of May 1M2. al «:3O p.m.. In tha
Council Chajnbar.Munlclpal Budding. 42S
(•at Broad Slraai Waatf lald.Naw Jaraay.
at wh4ch Urn* and placa any paraon who
may ba Inlaraitad Iharain will ba glvan an
opportunity to ba haard concerning aald
ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VID> FOR THE (tlBUILOiNd,
• ( •PLACEMENT OR IM-
PROVEMCNT TO PUBLIC FA-
CILITIES AND THE APPRO-
PRIATION OF MONIES NEC-
ESSARY THEREFOR.

Bf IT OHDA1NE0 by IrmTown Councilor
tha.Town of WaaHI«ld In th* County of
Union • • follovn:
SECTION I -That Improvamanta Including,
but not limited lo, lha following bamada lo
•traala and parking lota to provida for 1ha
propar matntananca and aataty ol thoie
faciUilaa.

<a> Curb raplactmant on Osborn Av-
anua and Flrat Street at Iha McKlnlay
School (H*.

(b)Curb replacement, pavement repair
and araa lighting at Parkins Lot No. B
commonly rafarrad to aa tha VVartereon
SlrewlLot.

SECTION II. That all of M-ld work ahall ba
eomplatad undar tha aup«rviaion of Irta
Town EnglnMf and- In accordanca with
Town apaelrtca<lom and preliminary pfafl*
prapaMd by "la office of tnafTown ^

SECTION HI. That all of aald work shall
ba undartakan aaaganaral Improvamant
to ba paid for by ganaral taxation.

SECTION IV.lt la harabydalarmlnad and
declared thai lha aallmatad amount of
monay nacastary to b« reread from aJI
eource>e lor said purpose Is (20.O00.00.
Thara !• hereby appropriated for said
purpoaa tha aum of $20,000.00 from tha
Capital Surplua Fund avallabl* lor such
purposa.

SECTIONV. Notmoralhan$400.00may
ba usad to flnance engineering or In-
spection costaand&rGhllectur aland la gal
expeneee as provldad by R.9. 40A:2-20.

SECTION VI. This ordinanca thall take
aflact twanty (20) dayi altar first publica-
tion thereof aftar final paisnge.
1T — 5/14/82 Fee: $51.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* la hereby given that an

ordlnancaof which tha followingl» acopy
waa Introduced, read and pajaed, on first
raadlng by tha Council ol tha Town of
Weatfield at a mealing held May 1 2. 1882
and that tha aald Council will further con-
sider lha same for final pajaege on the
26th day of May 1U2, at 8:30 p m . In tha
Council Chamber. Municipal Building. 425
Eaat Broad Street, Westflsld. New Jereey,
at which time and placa any person who
may be intarsstad therein will be givan an
opportunity to be heard concerning aald
ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vreelond
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO,
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT ANO THE Ap.
PROPRIATION OF THE MON-
IES NECES8ARYTHEREFOR

BE ITORDAINEDby the Town Council of
the Town ol We&INeld In the County of
Union as foifows:

SECTION 1 - Thai lh» Town o( Woolliold
purchase Mama ol equipmnnt for usa In
the operation of various departments. In-
cluding, bul not limited to, the following:

1. Fire Department
Air Conditioning
Gyelem-Slolion »2 $B.000.00
Copy and
FAX Machines J3.000 00

2. Recreation Commission
Computer SyBtem $3,000-00
Minttowaekln Park
Playground
Equipment •10,000.00

3. Human Barvlcoe Board
Computer Byslem $G,O0D.O0

4. Oonrd uf Haallh
Copier $3,000.00
Computer System 44,30000
Typewriter (00000

S Ounulruclloii Ollitlul
Guinpulo.' Ryalnm $7,000(10

o. AcJinlnialrntion A
Qxocutlva Di>i>rlrlmanl
Copier $(1,0011 <HJ

SECTION II. II Is Imr nby ilel«renlnail ami
daolnreil thnl Iliw •twtiiimtwil nmotjnt ol
mofilna n«cttB«itry let ha ritlliecl from nil
atiuruea rur inkl Improvariiflnli >»
• 50,000 U0 Tliaralthareby np|>roi>r[nln<l
to Mltl purpose llm njni ol (40,000 (Kt
front tha (.!a.oiini Htirpiua Fund atut
41O.0UO0U from IhaCnt-iltNl lin{?rE>vwin«nt
FUftd available* tin au<:h purpna*.

B6UTIUN III the • nkl litiprMvaiimiilll
•tie.ll be undertaken ae a. germraJ Itn-
pruvstnant «nd ahitll be pitld tor by jen
atal lNMHt)t>i>

BBUTIONIV. Nutriiurelhiui>r.y(H)(lmi>y
be uaed tu (ktmioa ttit>aw expHnoaii MA
provided lot In M.S. 4uA ivl)

BSUTIUN V. Trila orillnariua ahull Ink*
effael twenty jaul daye «fl«r fliisl | I«»«HU •

t

Assemblyman Bagger said the
legislation is necessary to plug a gap
in the state'* current laws setting forth
the powers and responsibilities of
county and municipal governments
concerning local redevelopment and
affordable senior citizen bousing.

"This measure would codify and
simplify past legislation and authorize
municipalities to assist housing re-
development effort*, panicularlyihe
planning of property tax-exempt se-
nior citizen housing," Assemblyman
Bagger said. "By waiving the prop-
erly lax on these developments, we
can ensure the availability of afford-
able housing for senior citizens."

"If adopted, this legislation will
permit municipalities to exempt af-
fordable senior citizens housing
projects from local property taxation.
Scotch Plains.Cranfofd and Westfield
all have eligible senior citizens
apartments in progress which will
benefit from this measure," Assem-
blyman Bagger noted.

The bill now heads to the Slate
Senate for consideration.

Youth Contingent
In Memorial Parade

Slated by Library
The Westfield Memorial Library's

Children's Department invites boys
and girls in grades kindergarten and
up to march along with the librarians
in Westfield's Memorial Day Parade.

Everyone will be dressed in athletic
clothes andcarry an American flag to
announce this year's spectacular
Summer Vacation Reading Club.
Anyone who would like to walk the
parade route should register in the
Children's Department.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF* BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S2OO-91.

CAHTERET3AVINQ8BANK.FA. Plaintiff
VS. R0NALDO F. COSTA; 51S CHERRY
INC.; BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK:
MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION, D«fsndant|a).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE Of MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoaa,
for saleby public vandue.{nROOM 207, in
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
of Jun* A D . 1082 at two o'clock In the
aftsrnoon of seJd day.

ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and belno In the
CITY of ELIZABETH. County of UNION,
and Stale of New Jersey, more particularly
described aa follows:

BEING ALL THAT CERTAIN REAL
PROPERTY, SUBJECT TO THE PROVI-
SIONS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
CONDOMINIUM ACT, N.J.S.A. 46 BB-1, ET
SEQ . ITS AMENDMENTS ANO SUPPLE-
MENTS AND SITUATE, LYING AND BEING

'IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, MORE
PARTICULARLYDESCRIBEDASUNIT 1 A
IN -MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM. A
NEW JERSEY CONDOMINIUM," TO-
GETHER WITH AN AGGREGATE 7.9
PERCENT UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN THE
COMMON ELEMENTS OF SAID CONDO-
MINIUM APPURTENANT TO THE
AFORESAID UNIT, IN ACCOROANCE
WITH AND SUBJECT TO THE TERMS.
LIMITATIONS. CONDITIONS, COV-
ENANTS. RESTRICTIONS. EASEMENTS.
AGREEMENTS. ANDOTHER PROVISIONS
SET FORTH IN THE MASTER DEED FOR
"MICHEUE MANOR CONDOMINIUM,"
DATED MAY 23, 1889, RECORDED MAY
25. 1QBS, IN THE UNION COUNTY
REGISTER'S OFFICE INDEED BOOK35eS.
PAGE 673, AND ANY AMENDMENTS
THERETO.

TAX LOT 87, BLOCK 11.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 515 CHERRY

STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07207.

There la due approximately tha sum of
$110,155.02 together with lawful Interest
from Saptsmber 30,1991 and coals.

There la a IuH legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's OHIcs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE. ATTY.
CX 770-05 (STL 4 WL)
4 T - 5 / 7 , 5/14.
5/21 & 5/28 fee: $220 32

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance) of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Weslfldld at a meetlnQ held May 12,1992
and thai the aeld Council will further con-
alder lha same lor final passage on the
20lhday of May 1892, a1B:30p.m,ln Ihe
CouncllChamber, Municipal Ouldlng, 425
East Broad Street, Wealllald. New Jersey,
ul which time and place any peraon wlio
may bo Interested therein will be given en
opportunity lo be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeiand
Town Clark

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
COPE OF THE TOWN OF
WE8TFIELO TO REPEAL
CERTAIN PROVISIONS FOR
THE LICENSING OF OAR-
DENERS, L A N D 8 C A P I N Q
AND LAWN MAINTENANCE
8Efl VICES.

HE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council ol
tha Town ol Wesltleld as follows:

SECTION I - That Arllcla V onllllod,
"Gnrdonera, Landscaping, amf Lrtwn
MninlHimnce Services" of Chapter 0 ol
llm Cinln ol Ilia Town o! Westlioltl entnlml
"Musiiiciasas mid Occupations Qoiiernlly,"
whk:l> runtulns G eel Ion g-10. Heal'unO 10
find niitiliun EMg.1 la hereby rsptmrncl
nrul clwlolMtl in tin entirety. Arlicla V shall
IH» rimiirvuu1 fur future u n

sroi lON II - All ord.nn.u:.. or |inrl> nl
r>r<l>Mniu;efllM i'unlllct,or Inoa'ieiBturil.wiili
liny pnrCof lha lenita aHltls ordinance nrs
luiMihy mpeelsd lo the extant Ihut i.hny
an* In auUl confUul or incurnHatnnt

Ilia: riON III - In Ihe event tlml n.iy «iit
tmii, pmL uf provision u( !)ilft nrilinniK *
sliull t>s hnlcJ ta be udcanatilulicnnl or
invnlidliyMiiy ccuirl, auch holding aluill not
nllaot tlil VH<lchty of IMIs orcllnnnte na rt
whols, nr Any |inrl Ihereol! oilier Ihan IMtt
{>at\ ftu hwlil uMrotiatiluCmiirtl ur 1r>vitlitl

riBOTlUN IV -This urilmmujs alinll tnke
elfenl nller psasnue and piil)llr:Atlnh n%
svun Rt.Hnii In the fiutniinr, porinlltml 3jy
law.
I T -fl/M/U? Fee

St Peter Orchestra
In Concert Saturday

• ffif-m
TAKE ME IIOME...Video Video Store Manager. Miu Beth McUuKhlan, left
foreground, encourages • customer lo adopt • puppy.

Video Video Pet Adoption
Deemed Huge Success

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea. the 45-member symphony en-
«mbk and Ite naliWt only orchestra
formed solely to raise funds for
charitable organization!, wLU perform
on Saturday, May 16, at 8 p.m. at the
Roman Cvtbolk Church of St. Helen
in Westfield in iu seventh season of
performances under the direction of
the founder, the Reverend Alphonse
Stephenson.

The benefit concert is presented by
the Board of Directors of Ihe youth
and Family Counseluif Service, an
independent, non-profit family
coupling and menul health resource
serving Westfield, Mountainside,
Berkeley Heights, Cranford,
Garwood, Scotch Plains, Clark and
Rahway.

Co-Chairmen for the event are Mrs.
Margaret MacPherson of Westfield
and Marc Kelley of Cranford.

The Reverend Stephenson estab-
lished his orchestra in 1986 after
serving for several years as the con-
ductor and music director of the
Broadway smash hit,4 ChorusLine.

Astudentofthe late George Schick

Dogs with their handlers and dog
lovers with their parents got together
at Video Video in April.

The occasion was "Adopt-a-Pet"
Day, a joint venture of the Associated
Humane Society and Video Video at
184 Elm Street, Westfield.

Photographs of many adopsable
pets decorated the outside display
windows of Video Video.

Inside Ihe store. 10 leashed dogs of
assorted ages, sizes and breeds spent
the afternoon being admired by pro-
spective pet owners.

One dog was adopted on Ihe spot,
and ihrce more were adopted later in
the week. All people received infor-
mation on pet availability and adop-
tion services of the society.

"Adopl-a-Pet" was held in con-

junction with Video Video's sales
promotion for Disney's 101 Dalma-
tians. Video Video sold more than
35.0OO dogs that weekend. 101 dal-
malians at a time.

The film buffs al Video Video, in-
cluding owners, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Roscnbaum; the store manager, Miss
Beth McLaughlan, and staff, are all
avid pet lovers. They invited the
public lo pursue their interest in giving
a pet a good home.

Video Video carries an extensive
selection of videos for sale or rent,
including pet-care and dog-training
tapes and Lady and the Tramp.

To adopt a dog, please telephone
the Associated Humane Society at 1-
201 -376-8367, or Video Videoal 789-
7899.

Garden State Home Sales
Post 19 Per Cent Gain

The New Jersey Associalion of Real-
tors reported loduy first-quarter home
sales in Ihe Garden Slate posted a IV per
cent increase over Ihe same quarter last
year. The increase is being attributed lo
rising consumer confidence, lower
mortgage interest rates and slubilizcd
home prices.

"There is no doubt about i[, now is Ihe
lime to buy in New Jersey," said the
President of the 38,()O0-incinbcr asso-
ciation. "People arc Marling lo lake ad-
vantage of the unique op|K>rluniiy tower
mortgage interest rates offer in terms of
buying a home.

"Our members arc seeing increased
wrivjiy al oil levels, from starter homes
lo Lifter trade-up properties, "he said. "It

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Nolle* l> h»r»by given that an
ordinance aa followa waa passacJ and
adopted by the Council st the Town ol
Wealllald et a mealing thareof hald May
12, 1902.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1»7»
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE APPENDIX OF THE MU-
NICIPAL LAND USE ORDI-
NANCE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD WHICH PRO-
VIDES FOR THE DESIGNA-
TION ANO PRESERVATION
OF HISTORIC LANOMARKS
TO ADO THERETO A NEW
SECTION IB DESI0NATINQ
CERTAIN PROPERTIES A8
HISTORIC LANDMARKS.

IT -5/14/92 Faa:tia.3e

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALES
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F10BB&^01.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PlalntUt VS. JEFFREY
MONDAY, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Bv virtue of tha abot/a-atated writ of
oxecutlon to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vondu e, In ROOM 207, In
IhD Court MOU9O, In the City of Elizabeth,
No.vJereeycjnWEDNESDAY the27lh dny
of May A.D., 1002 et two o'clock In the
aflornoon of sold day.

All that cerlaln lot, pleco or parcel of
lond.wilh the buildings andlroprovemenls
thereon erected, situate, lying and being
in the Borough of Rosolie County of UnJon
Slalo ol New Joreoy:

BEGINNING ot n point In tho Northerly
side lino ol St. Georrje Avanue, ciislnnt
1 \ 7.01 feel Westerly manourod along eaid
line Irom tho Intersection formed by snid
line of St. Cieaxge Avenue nnd the Wostorly
9idu line of Caveft Street as shown and laid
out on a certain ainp horelnallor nioro
particularly described; thRnco running

(1) North 1 degree 30 mlnulos Waol
IU2.0Q leet; thence

(2] South BB degrees 30 nilnutus Wont
33.33 feat; ihsnee

(3) South \ dogruo 30 mtnulon Ennt
106.34 reel lo a point ill aiiicl Una ul SI
Gnorao Avenue; thencs

[4) North Dt degrees 14 mimiloe Enil
nnd Along smd Una ol St. Qaorgo Avunur»
33 00 loot la Ihe point nnd placa of lin
uliining.

HEING alflo known nnd CJ«<II(JIIIIIPCL nn
nllolLolNa ItOandnpartufLoINu 147
in Illock "P" us shown oruJ laid ilown on
"Mnp Nn. 1 al Hiuhlnnd I'nilc. Morr.lwinln

nppciirscoiisuniercoiiridcnceisretuming
and people are starting la realize Ihe low
interest Kites available today may not liisl
lore vcr. Those people are out looking and
putting offers in on homes. They don't
want to be left out on what may be a oncc-
in-a-lifelime opportunity."

Acconting lo Paul Havcman, Ihe Vice
President of IISII Associates, one of Ihe
nation's leading publishers of mortgage
information, the average for adjustable
rale mortgages in New Jersey was down
slightly IUM week lo 5.88 per cent.

The average inlerest rate on a 30-year
I ixedrale conventional mori gage inNew
Jersey fell slightly lo B.B9 per ccnt.he
said.

.While sales in Northern New Jersey..
tor lite most part reflected Ihe slate average
increase of 19 per cent, the Central and
Southern porlionsposled increased sales
of 2n and 23 per tent respectively, ac-
cording to the realtor group.

Tlie median sale price fora home in Ihe
Garden Stale rose a modest 2.6 per cent
from the same time last year, from
$143,800 lo$l47,S00.

Regionally, the median sale price in-
creased only I percent hi Northern New
Jersey, from $177,500 to $17y,«K>; 2.3
per cent in Central New Jersey, from
$133,300 lo $138,500 and 6 per cent in
SoulhJcrsey,frontSH)2,4(K)lo$l08,«Xl.
a spokesman for lite realtor group said.

The stale'shousinguffordubility index
also increased over Ihe same quarter last
year, from 95.8 during Ihe first quarter of
1991 to 109.3.

Statistically lliismciinslhal housingin
the Garden Slate continues In be within
the reach of more residents than ever in

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'* SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12O73-O0.

THE BANK OF CHINA, NEW YORK
BRANCH. A FOREIGN BANK, PLAfNTlFF
VS. TOUCH STONE INC.. ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOfl SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abov»-stated writ of
execution In me directed t Bhall expose
for sola by public vBndue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 27TH
dnv ol MAYA D., tO92at two o'clocklnthe
ollurnaon of said day.

1 The property lo b* aold Is improved
kind located In the City of Elizabeth, In the
County DJ Union, State of New Jersey,

2. Tha promise! are Pocat©d at Lot t In
DEock O09OA-3 on thi official tax map of
(he Cily ol Elizabeth, and aro commonly
known ne 520 York Street, Ellzaboth, Now
Jarsuy.

3. The full metes nndboundB description
of tho promises, "& drawn In accordance
witt> o Survey mode by Smier A Sorter
dntod Snplomber 7, 1070 and revised lo
Aijgnut 23, 1f>09, lo an folluwvs:

BEGINNINO u) tin* polr.l In the aouthorly
lino ol York Slreel. QB estnbfiahod by or
dinnncool the City of EliZtitJWUi npprovod
Juiiu 12, \OA7 (JislnntatCiOOaiDotonRtorly
jituny B/ild line of York Slrent from the
cnnlorlinp ol Dlwlatofi Street; thence

(1} Suuth 27 de^raoa &0 mlnuloa Wt*Bt
til nyht nnglei lo York [ilreui TtOO 0 feot lo
n |join|; Ihence

[V] fJonth 02 cJo(jr«ea fO mlnuinn £na\
4r.O (1 Icinl to n poUil )hort<:o

Ci] Nciriri 'I! d«gf**oa SO rninulna Eiifil
(̂J(; Dlfjot to a point on ftflid auttlhfirly lino

r;f Yfffk r;iruut, thei»c«
mid TrnurcrnuavalopjiiiBntCo Inc. . HOHIIII I»
MnrourjM, Union Counly, N»w Jnrooy.
guivnyntl April 1 ( i!0. liy J I- Iliiunr. c: E .
Ulvnlutlh, N«w Jinany" Uriel Mini ri'i Mnj .
Mn Ul^EI in ton Union Gniinly M»Ljj<i1<>r q
Olfirn.

HKINO Lot IHO nml M >A m Illnck H I F
on thn Tfix M H | ) O I Hit* lloroi jyli f jl HmtnlUi

Thorn in rluw npFirtiKininlfily (tin nunt <r1
t',/.nn,> rj i,,g.n or w.n, hi,.,h,i M.I,, r
Ifnin f>npt«*iMhlir 1. IUUI nml i.nBin

Ihuru m n fullinurtl (Jusi.ri|iEioM m i F«tn in
Ihn Union Count/ f>hl»liff'n r ifFx.a

1 ho !lli»Mlr rnBnrvttAlhttrighl tn n< IjxLrrn
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<rf the Metropolitan Open and Or
Robert Abramtoo of die Jultiaid
School, he also hat been the guest
conductoroflheFictno Philharmonic
and ihe Delaware Valley Philhar-
monic. ,

He if ihe founder and Conductor of
Ihe Festival of Ihe Atlantic. theJeney
Shore'i larjert outdoor muik feitt-
val, heard each summeron ihe beach
al Point Pleasant.

Saturday's concert will feature a
varied program as has become the
hallmark of Father Alphonse'« con-
certs.

The program includes works by
Bectboven.Sibelius, Puccini, Roasitu,
Lemer and Lowe and Cole Porter.
The orchestra is joined by soprano,
Miss Cynthia Springsteen.

Tickets, at S20 for general admis-
sion and $18 for senior citizens, can
be purchased at Lancaster Ltd. on
Elm Street, Westfield, and at Gint'a
Town and Country Card and Gift
Shop in Cranford.

Tickets will also be available at Ihe
door. Please call the counseling ser-
vice at 233-2042 for information.

Mrs. Feldman Appointed
To Enviresponse Position

Mrs. Joyce Feldman has been ap-
pointed Director of Technology and
Engineering Operations of Poster
Wheeler Enviresponse, Inc.

Prior to joining Foster Wheeler,
Mrs. Feldman served as Senior Pro-
gram Manager forENSR Consulting
and Engineering in Somerset, and
from 1987 tol99l shewasthe Project
Director and Office Manager for Roy
F. Weston. Inc. of Valhalla. New York.

Mrs. Feldman received a
Bachelor's Degree in Physics and
Chemistry Education in 1964 from
Montclair State College in Upper
Montclair, and in 1980, she earned a
Master's Degree in Radiation Science
from Rutgers in New Brunswick.

The author of many technical pa-
pers, she is a member of the Health
Physics Society, the Air and Waste
Management Association and the
International Incineration Confer-
ence, where she serves on the Program
Committee. She is also a fellow of Ihe
New Jersey Science Teachers Asso-
ciation.

Mrs. Feldman and her husband,
John, a school administrator, reside
in Westfield and are the parents of
Gregory and Jennifer.

Headquartered al Livingston,
Foster Wheeler Enviresponse pro-
vides a complete range of environ-
mental services. The company's ex-
perience and capabilities include
feasibility studies, remedial investi-
gations, hazardous waste and toxic
substance cleanups, hazardous waste

recent years. The housing affrxdabilily
indtx is based on current median incomes,
median housing prices and average
mortgage interest rales.

Using Ihosc guidelines, a New Jersey
family earning ihe stale's median income
of $47,819 actually earned $4,067 more
than the amount required lo purchase a
med ian priced home of $ 147,500 with 2(1
per cent down and a 30-year mortgage at
8,55 percent, a spokesman for the realtor
group noted.

New Hampshire led the nation overall
in lenns ofsales with an increase of 46.7
per cent. Rhode Island was third with a
40.6 percent increase behind Montana al
46.1. The rest of Ihe Northeast also saw
g;iins: 2K.4 per cent in Massachusetts,
24.6 percent in Vermont, 23.B per cent in
Cowictlicul.cuid H.4 percent inNew York.
Pennsylvania noted an increase of 12,8
per cent and Delaware an increase of 15
percent, according toa spokesman of the
realtor association.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED BYTHE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING. 425 EAST BROAQ
STREET, WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY AT
10:00 AM PREVAILING! TIME ON
MONDAY.JUNE 1.1B82TOFURNISHAND
OELIVER WORK CLOTHES FOR USE IN
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORK3

PROPOSALS MUST BE IN WniTINO ON
THE FORMS FURNISHED ANO MUST BE
DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BEFORE
THE HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED. AND
MUST DE ACCOMPANIED 0Y A CERTI-
FIED CHECK, OR DID BOND, PAYABLE TO
THE TOWN OF W68TFIELD IN AN
AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PERCENT 110%x OFTHE 0A5E AMOUNT
OFTHE DID, BUT NOTLESSTHAN $500.00
NOn MORE THAN $20,000.00

EACH BID MUST BE ACCOMPANIED
GY A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFICATE
3TATIN0 THAT SAID SURETY COMPANY
WILL PROVIDE THE UIDOEn WITH THE
HEQUIREDPEnFOnMANCetlONOINTHE
FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT; BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT AND A
CONTRACTORS QUALIFICATION
STATEMENT; ANO STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIP ON THE FOHMS INCLUDED
IN, AND EXPLAINED IN THE CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS

UI0DEI18 MUST DE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISION!) OP CM AFTER 1 il
I'L. 10/6 SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AC1AINS1T DISCRIMINATION IAFFIHMA-
TlVli ACTION) AN.DMU8T PAY WOHKMCN
IN THE I'KQVAILINO WM1E RATE!)
I'llOMULATED tlY THE NEW JElltlEY
UfiPrVITMENTOPLAIKJllANDINDU&THY
roil THIS pHojEor. uoi'iErt OF WHICH
AME ON FILE IN TUB O'-FIGE OF TH«
ruwN F.NcjiNt-en

!ll"Er;iF|r;ATIONn WAY MB ISfil'N OH
I'llfJCUIlCO AT TMB om<;B OF THS
lOWNCN'IINEFMI'MUUC; WOllKrUIEM.
lEIt, Will NOMTH AVfiNUB W ,
WtHTNKLrj, NEWIEMflEY THE MAYOII
ANU COUNCIL HKWEI1VS TH6 rilCOIf TO
HI!.JOt;f ANV hID, AND To WAIVB Mlf
irirnllMAMtY IN ANY IlltJ, IF IN TIIC IU
ICIIEIIT DP TUB TOWN. It 19 OBEMIiLJ
AIJVIHAIILF. TO DO BO

ClUrfKO

I r - r,/\r,,uj

Mr*. Joyce PeMman

operations training, sampling and
analysis activities, environmental
audits, permits and regulatory com-
pliance services, risk assessment and
asbestos management. Its clients in-
clude government agencies and public
corporations.

Enviresponse is wholly owned by
Foster Wheeler Corporation, an in-
ternational organization offering a
broad range of design, engineering,
construction, manufacturing, man-
agement and environmental services.

The corporation" *s headquarters are
located in Clinton.

County Secretaries
To Meet June 16

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will be holding its
next meeting on Tuesday, June 16, at
6 p.m. at The Cedars Restaurant,
North Avenue, Elizabeth.

A White Elephant Sale will be on
the program, and il is suggested that
everyone unending bring along some
items to be sold at the auction.

All members, judges, attorneys,
secretaries und friends are cordially
invited. Reservations und information
may be hud by calling 527-4500.

Stride-a-Thon Set
For Sunday, May 17
Spaulding for Children's Slridc-a-

Thon will be held Sunday, May 17.
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Tamuijucs
Park in Wcslfield.

Spaulding for Children needs par-
ticipants locani money for homeless
children.

Sponsor sheets are available at
Spuuldingofficcsandallhc Westfield
Sport Center on Elm Sirccl. For fur-
ther informuiion, please call 233-
22K2,

PUBLIC NOTICE

B H E R W B SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4B09-91.

QE CAPITAL MORTOAOE SERVICES,
INC , PLAINTIFF VS TERESA ARVELOS
AND MR. AHVELOS, HUSBAND OF
TEMESA ARVELOB; JULIE A EZETA. DE-
PENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Uy vlrtuu ol Ih* ttbov«-«!«tad writ of
(jAsculinn \u ma cJir»ct»d I armlj •xpola
Itir siile by public vajnduo, In ROOM SO7, In
I'wi Courl HmiH, In Iri* Clly of Ellmbalh
Niiw Jorsoy on WEDNESOAY. lh> SOIh
rloynl MAY.A D , 1(ja2>llwou'cliiLl<lnlh«
nltmnr>on of HHICJ cluy.

Tf iu iirofmMy Iu h* sold l«lor.aliicj in lha
MiVo'ELUADE'rmnlH* County nl UNION.
mm lUit fjlutu tj\ Nauv Jarsoy.

(;rjiiiinrjnly known Nn* 'JVfi SECOND
•ITMtET. l-LIZAdETIt, NEW JERSEY
WUI

Tn« I rjl No 7nft in Itttick No 1
DlmMMUJcjiis of Lot (AppruiilrriBlMly)

Hid (10 Uwt WMIa \ty ?r>0fHwat long
Nanriml i";rr.UK !)lri>al Flllunln on Ilia

fJljIITHEHLY •lil» til IIECOND HTHSET,
•iOixi Inol from Ida WKHtEHLY aid* of
PINF. firiinr-T

flimit i« 'inn a,'iur->aiit-fii<iiy •rifi.nnrj nv
'••i!l,lnvvliillnl«r««llr.,it>(j,.l<,l,«r If). tUUI
•••>ll I.U4II

HiBra in n Pull l,»u»l t)«iMi|,linM on III*
in lha Union Mounly tlharllf'li (Jlll< a

thu 'iliwill ranarvai llm rluhl In nil|o<lMi
>l'l« m,In
MIAr-IMO Ar

t4rj«ii

' •> /<n(i',|!lfL II Wl)

4 i a i , A r m ,
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CLASSIFIED

- . ooKege students.
extra Income? AT ft T

—.Hrfked dealer, ALTEC, is
now hiring responsible people
with a good speaking voice
eyes, from 6 to 9 p.m., Mon-
Thurs. ineurnewCranfordsuite.
Salary and comm. Start Imme-
diately. For interview call:

Eltnbeth:
1)276-3800

PWAMTEO

Part-time assifor day care pro-
gram. Workat the Westfield "Y."
Afternoon hours. Membership
benefits available.

Call Donna Qurkas
6544460

or
Come In and apply

220 Clark S i
. Westfield

HELP WANTED

Secretare/Ass't part-time. Real
estate office in Clark. Good typ-
ing, organized Individual.
Computer exp. a plus.

(201)382-3200

HELP WANTED

WESTFIELD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

STS— (SHARING TALENTS
ft SKILLS)

Coordinator. Aug. 17 through
June 30, half-time mornings.
Recruit, schedule and publicize
volunteers sharing their talents
and skills with students in class-
rooms.

Apply: Westfield Public
School Personnel Off, Bus.

Office
302 Elm Street

Westfield
(90B) 789-4425 by May 22

SITUATIONS WANTED

Housekeepers
Nannies, nurses' aides avail-
able. Women of all nationali-
ties. Applicants screened. Rea-
sonable fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908) 222-3369

HOUSECLEANING

Careful and experienced. Own
trans. Good references. Call
after 3 p.m.

(201)450-4251
(201)483-4924

HOUSECLEAMNG

Young woman seeks to clean
houses. Very reliable. Experi-
enced.

233-9798

TUTORING
Elementary, M.S. Degree. Your
home or mine.

2320677

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Guitar lessons in your home.
Prof, musician/teacher with B.M.
All styles and levels.

(908) 351-7058

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

Certified music teacher. Re-
cently relocated. Piano, re-
corder, winds, brass. Your home
or mine.

Joan Baldwin
233-8876

CHILD CARE

Working couple seeks reliable
loving person to care for toddler
in our Westlield home. 4 days/
week. 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Good pay. Ref. and own trans.

(908)654-4210
Call after 8 p.m.

CHILD CARE

Seeking babysitter in my home
2 days a week for infant son.
Non-smoker. References re-
quired.

7B9-1530
CHILD CARE

WESTFIELD
Child care — Summit Ave.
Share our nanny. Prefer 6-12
mth. old, cared for in our home
with our 10 mth. daughter, M/F,
full time, beginning August. Call

60I-443-8468

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Squirt Fett infest Part
Of Downtown WMtfWA

Six OfMrMt Parking P t a H .
Centrally Air CondKiomd.

And in Just Wondwfui Condition.
Financing AvaHabl*

Call 232-4407

HOUSE FOB SALE

156EFFINQHAMPL.
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, MAY 17
12-4 P.M.

Spacious, elegant center hall
Colonial on lovely nortnside
street. Both formal L.R. ft D.R.,
family room, 2 F.P. Unusually
large master suite.

BY OWNER: $349,000
(906)233-5794

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR
RENT

WESTFIELD
3-room apartment. Newly
decorated with fireplace and
finished basement. Off-street
parking. $650/mon1h.

Call 232-5340 after 6 p.m.

UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful eleva-
tor bldg. Stove, refrigerator, DW
+ AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975

757-0899

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR
RENT

One BR in newly renovated Vic-
torian home. Heat inc. Walk to
town & NY trans. $800. No
children or pets. Non-smoker.

233-3044 -after 6 p.m.
LUGGAGE WAREHOUSE

SALE

Once a year we open our lug-
gage warehouse to the public.
1000's ol national brands of
luggage, business cases,
handbags and gifts. Now
through Sat., May 16, only.
Doors open 9 a.m.

330 Springfield Ave
Summit, N.J.

(Behind Rafters and Rick's
Joys)

. • •• FOR SALE

Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 leet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407

FOR SALE

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

WANTED TO BUY

Soda machines wanted by col-
lector. Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buying older juke-
boxes, arcade games, toys,
trains and Hess trucks.

(908)996-3716
Steve

SITUATION WANTED

Data Entry Operator with 25
years of experience on various
types of IBM and Wang equip-
ment for a wide variety of firms
seeks permanent position in
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please call Joan at
(906)964-0404

True gargoyles are decorative
waterspout* and gutter drains.
Other architectural grotesques
are properly culled "chimeras."

The word bank come* from the Italian word banco, meaning bench.
Early Italian bankers conducted their business on benches In the
street.

TMo common loon of North Amorlcn la tho doepost diving
bird—Bomo hnvo boon lound underwntcr at depths of 100 foot.

Town Symphony Launches
10th Anniversary Season
Subscription Tickets for the Five-Concert Season,

Beginning in October, Now Offered for Sale

Beethoven's glorious Ninth Sym-
phony, or Ode lo Joy, will kick off the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
luih season, and subscriptions to the

PARTYTIME?...This jovial render-
ins °f Beethoven was created by
WeilfleId artist Harry Devlin for Iht
WeslfiddSymphony Orchestra'* first
season.

five-concert season, to begin in Oc-
tober, are now on sale.

Many will recall the performance
of this work led by Leonard Bernstein
celebrating the fall of the Berlin Wall.
With four soloists, full orchestra and
chorus the work is one of the most
familiar and revered works in the
orchestral repertoire.

In keeping with the celebratory
spirit of the season, Music Director
Brad Keimach has selected highly
enjoyable works, including selections
from Gershwin 'sPorgy and Bess. The
concert opera will be Mascagni's
beloved Cavalleria Rusticana fea-
turing mezzo-soprano Eugenie
G men wald, who sang in this season's
magnificent Aida.

Concert master Peter Winograd will
perform J. S. Bach's Concerto in A
Minor and Autumn from The Four
Seasons. Among the other works will
be Mozart's Piano Concerto No. 21
with Jeffrey Biegel as guest artist.
The middle movement will be re-
membered from the movie Elvira
Madigan. The season will close with
Tcbaikov&y'sbriHiantSymphonyNo.

The orchestra of professionals has
been honored as a "Distinguished
Arts Organization" by the New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arts. In
addition, it is one of only three or-
chestras in the slate to receive support
from the prestigious National En-
dowment for the Arts.

Princes for the 1992-1993 have
remained the same as last season.
Tickets for the five-concert season
beginat $75, wilhdiscounts for senior
citizens and students. Contributing
subscribers receive other benefits,
such as invitations to post-concert
receptions and preferred sealing.

For further infonnut ion oi to request
a brochure, please call 232-9400.

FOK SERVICE RENDERED.The Friends i>r the Library Annual Castun
Award fur outstanding service and dedication lo the Westfield Memorial
Library was presented tu Homer Clinch at the May meelino of the friends.
Shown presenting the award lo Mr. Clinch are Mrs. Lynn Koltcrjohn, left, the
Awards CuniniillceChairwuman.and Mrs. Hibl.insYudcs, the ['resident untie
Friends.

F(>KSEKVICERENUEKED...Kc'Ceiill.v,lhc'Si<>lcl>l>liiiiis-Kiinivu<HlHiRhSch>Hil
Air Force Junior Reserve Officer 'I'nilninK Corps presented certificates of
recognition tu Westfield Quick Clivk Mnii:i|<cr, lingerie Ciuslu/zi, second from
li'fl, unit Owner, Kevin Hose. These ('iTlific;i(u', riT"j;iilml outstanding support
and siKitificunt contributions lothc I Ugh Sell out Air Force Junior Reserve Officer
Training Corps Squadron. Corps C<)IIIIII:IMII.T nncf Csulet Lieutenant Culuncl
Jiiuics(;illi|;nn,rigM,nnd Cadets K»lii»l^iUI,.U'cundfrumri)>lil, mill Jason Torre
IIIIKIC the presentation. The Quick ('hrk clonntcd several hirge ciirtui is of'Sippv
Cups" lu the cadets. These cups will l>c used eliiriiij: (In- group's umiihil picnic.

King Gaorge II was the last
British ruler to lead troops In
battle.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* 8A IE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F5SB5-B0.

TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES.
INC. PlulnliH V9 THOMAS D CARROLL
AND ROSEMARY CARROLL, HIS WIFE;
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK;
BERNAOETTE T. CARROLL N/K/A
BERNADETTE T. OLIVER; THE BANK OF
NEW YORK; HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CORP; ERIK W.OOLOM AN. DolenclnnltiJ)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PFfEMIBEr,

By virtue or the above-aiuled writ or
oxoculion to inn directed I ehftll gxpo^u
lor unlohy public vendue,In RaOM 20/. in
Hie Court Haune, In lh« City of cll/nlmth.
NiwJorsByonWEDNERDAY.IhoZ/llHliiy
ol Mny A D . tl>02 nl two o'doi.k In llio
nllemoon in1 ptnld day

Thti property to be acilclii Inciting in IIHI
MOROUOM ol MOUNTAINSIDE In llm
Counly of UNION, ni«J IPte Wtnta of Now.
JnrBoy Commonly kriuwnnti I MUHlDun
DI1IVE. MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

Tin Lot Nn II Jn lllocK No 6 11
Dlnirxim, ,n» l̂ f Lol f AjH'i r >ai".»lnlr I

IOn ;lVi U111I will ' t>y I VV /0 lm>t Inny
NnnrMBl tlmss Illfrtnl Ritiintii M I tPi»

NOIITIIFIU.Y »nt« t>f I I IOI I l I'lltivr.
r,'c>.> uoi»»trrMiT>th»NmrTi ICIU.Y uni,,. »
•iiiour tiwve

rI ttirfl "H <[ull IY|i|iK'*lPMnlMly t 'm *\rm [ A
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEF1SEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 4024-90.

CITICOMPMOHTQAaE.INC.PInintlffVS.
ALFHEDOPITEANOMRSALFREDOPITE.
HIS WIFE; QHOADNATIONALOANK; JUAN
ECHEVERHIA; MR. LUOUE. FIRST NAME
UNKNOWN, HUHEN CACCANO; MIGUEL
itEnngriA: BUSAN PAINCIII, EnNEsro
D'AMICO; AWALIA MAZAL. Dnfondiinl(s)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
ran SALE OF WOHTGAGED PREMISES

i\y virtuo ol tho ouovit Rt;iled wit of
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l<ir onla liy (.uhlio vondou. li.MOOM ?O /, en
Ihf, C<K.rl llauan, in the C>1y ol Eh/nhtith.
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WELCOMEABOARO...Dr.Thtodorc K.Schlo>bcre,rieht>lhe Direct or orihe
New Jersey Workshop for the ArlsoT Wettrield, welcome! Siuuki teacher and
trainer, Allen Lieb, back fur matter classes for young violin student*.

Suzuki Teacher Presents
Classes in Westfield

Intemationally-recognizedSuzuki
teacher and trainer, Allen Lieb, cur-
rently an instructor at the School for
Strings in New York City, will return
to Westfield to conduct a second round
of master classes for young violin
students.

The one-hour classes will be held
on TUesday, May 19, at Redeemer
Lutheran Day School at 229
Cowpeithwaile Place, Westfield.The
fee is $10 and the deadline for reg-
istration is tomorrow.

The master classes will be divided
according to the students' level of
playing and meet from 3:30 to 9 p.m.
Students will have an opportunity to
work wilh Mr. Lieb individually on
violin techniques and are asked to
come prepared to play acurrent piece
of music they are studying.

Mr. Lieb has conducted workshops
for students and teachers throughout
the United states, Canada, Europe
and Australia. He taught string
pedagogy at Memphis State Univer-
sity, served as the Director of the
Memphis Slate Suzuki Enslitute, and
has been a guest instructor at
WcstminsterCollege Conservatory.

Mr. Lieb studied several years with
Sliinichi Suzuki at the Talent Educa-
tion Institute in Malsumoto, Japan,
where he received a teaching cer-
tificate. He also holds a Master's in
Music Degree in Performance from
Southern Illinois University at
Edwardsville.

This summer, Mr. Lieb will conduct

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OVISK3N. DOCKET NO. f-
10432-91.

GHEENTREE MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, A CORPORATION OF THE STATE
OF NEW JEHSEY, PLAINTIFF VS. JULIO C.
LESTIOO ANDNELLY LESTIDO.HIS WIFE,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. VWIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlture of lh« «bov»-itat*d writ of
execution to m« dir*ct«d I shall *xpos«
tor sal» by public v«ndu». In ROOM 2O7. In
lha Court Houa*. In th» Clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAV, th . 27TH
day of MAY A.D., 1882 at twoo'clock In tl i .
alternoan ol aald day.

TAX LOT: 7.
TAX BLOCK: 871.
MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
ADDRESS: 852 Martin Street, Elizabeth,

New Jaraay.
SIZE OF PROPERTY: 251 X 100'.
NEARESTINTERSECTlON:SmilhSlreel.
BEGINNINQPOINT:Beglnnlngatapolnt

In the aouthwevlerly aide line of Martin
Street, distant 200.00 last loulhaastariy
along said sideline of Martin Street from
the southeasterly aide line of Smith StreBt.

There la due approximately $205.081.72
wilh lawful Interest from August 28, 1991
and costs.

There la a Full Legal Deacrtpllon on lile
in the Union County Sheriffs Olflca.

The Sheriff reaervaa !he right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HILSTEAD, QRUCCIO AND
DICOMENICO. ATTORNEYS
CX-767-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 4/30, 5/7,
5/ I4A5/21 Fee: $146.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10067-88

CHOYSLEFI FIRST FINANCIAL SEH-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
COn PORATION. PLAINTIFF VS. WALLACE
K. THOMAS. UNMARRIED, AND
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. A NA-
TIONAL DANKINQ ASSOCIATION. OE-
FENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOU SALE OF MORTGAGED PHEMISES

Hy virtue nl lha above-staled writ of
»Kitc:ution to me directed I shall expose
Inr snlnliy public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lh» (Jour! Mount, in trie Ckly ol Elizabelh.
N(iwJorsiiynnWEDNESOAY,lh0?Oliidny
nl MAY, A D , 1002 nl two o'clock in Ihn
(I'IIIIMOCIII ol AfiKl tl/ly

AM Ituif <-1, r linn I rut I or pnn:«lollnnH nnd
imiMii inv lituntH, lying nnd bnmu In 1hn
{ ily r,r Kii^nljDth.CnuiHy of Unnjii. Slnli, of

' i r f

inlensive, one-week workshops for
both violin students and violin
teachers. "From Twinkle to
Tchaikovsky: A Violin Teacher's
Guide lo Practical Pedagogy" and
"The Suzuki Method: Lessons for°'"i
Beginning through Advanced Violin
Sludents/'Thescscssionswillbchcid __
July 20 through July 24, and July 27 "
through July 31 at Edison Interme-^""
diate School. Registration is cunenlly"'',..
being accepted for Ihis summer pro-.•..-.
cram. •*<• •

The Suzuki method of teaching'""'
acknowledges the physicaland social ;•;
development of each student and',',''£
encourages parents to become in-».v
votved as partners in the child's • '
learning experience. Parents will be "''
able to stay and observe the May 19 ','Z
Master classes.

The Suzuki Violin Master Classes
as well as the summer violin work-
shops arc being sponsored by The
Music Studio, a non-profit program
of the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts.For more information on these
programs, please telephone The
Music Studio at 322-5065. o

PUBLIC NOTICE ' •
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS . .

Sealed propowle will be received by
the Board ol Education of th* We»tfl«ld - ,-.
Public School., Union County. New Jersey, .̂  J
at th* Board of Education Board Room. ,
302 Elm Slre»t. WeiMleld. N.J. 07000. tor ....
the following •uppliee, equipment or ear- :•„.
v!ceeonthedaleenduthetlmelndlcate>d, ,,
andwIllbepubllctyopanedandrsadaloiJd .,.,
tor:

DATE * PREVAIUNO TIME: -!
•3 -110 CONTAINER DISPOSAL -

SERVICE 1 M 1 I N I SCHOOL YEAR. . . .
DUE:MAYa», 1»Bt AT*0OP,M. . . , , , .

• » 1 M TVPaweuTSf) MAINTCNANCE ,„, •
I M I - f l W SCMOOt. VEAR. DUE: MAY „ .
2«. 1M2 AT 2:30 P.M.

The bldi will be received at the Admin- -
tstratlon Building, 302 Elm Street, Weel- -
field. New Jertey07O9O,andther> publicly .
opened and read aloud.

Blda mull ba in atrlct compliance wilh . ••
speclllcatlona. Propoaala mu«t be en- .
dorted on (ha outslda of th* i*aJ*d en- , .
velope, with the name of the bidder, tr.e .. •
addr*H ard th* name of the tupply for
whichthebldltaubmlltad.ltltunderelood ,. I
and Bgr**d that proposals may b* deliv* ., .
ered before the time or at the place •
specified for opening.

The Board of Education ol the Town ol ~ "
Weitfleld, In Union County, New Jersey, .„*..
reaarvea the right to accept or reject any .
or aJI blda lor Ihe whole or any part and ;._
waive any Informalitlee as they may deem >. ;
best for the Interest of the Board, , ,

All blddera must comply wilh the Alftr-
matlw* Action regulallons of Public Law - -
1875, c. 127. (N.J.AC. 17:27).

By order of the Town of Westflsld B oard
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. William Foley "
Board Secretary

1 T - S M 4 7 B 2 F a « '

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-a75891.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SEN-
VICES CORPORATION, n Dataware cor-
poraUon, Plnintllf VS CLEMENT JOACHIPvt
nnd THELUSMENE JOACHIM a /k /a
THEZUSMENE JOACHIM, his WHO, THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. Daluridapit(s).

CtVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue of the abovo-stntej wril of
execution lo ma directed I irhail oxpose
tor sale by public vencluo.in HDOM?O7.in
the Court House, in tho City ol Eli^nbeih. •
Now JnrBay on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 20TH
dnyol MAYAO, I 903 ot Iwo o'clock In Ihe
oltornoon Ql SDid day

THACT ONE
Tho proporty lo brj sold is locnlntl in Iho

Clly of Eli2lit>alh. Cfnitlty ol Ui.ic.n. lintl
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Mrs. Lynch Given March
Sales Award at Weichert

Mra. Betty Lynch, a Sales Associ-
ate in Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
Office, hat been honored with the
March regional sales award, an-
nounced James M. Weichert, the
firm's President.

A Scotch Plains resident, Mrs.
Lynch is ait experienced real estate
professional and is also licensed as a
broker. In addition to other achieve-
ments, she has been a consistent
member of the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club.

Mrs. Lynch owes hersuccessto her
"commitment to my buyers and
sellers," she said. "Weichert is a highly
professional, .service-oriented com-

pany. Customers are always number
one and associates have the best ser-
vices behind them," she added.

Mrs. Lynch may be contacted at
Weichert "s Weslfield Office, located
at 185 Elm Street, whose telephone
number is.654-7777.

According to a national report of
megabrokers, Weichert, Realtors is
ihe number one ranked real estate
company in the country, with 6,400
agents in 18S offices from Con-
necticut through Virginia. Weichert's
services include mortgage, insurance,
commercial, relocation, new homes
and land, and moving services.

In 1853, Antoinette Brown Blackwell became the lirat ordained
woman minister in the United Stalls.

A hummingbird's heart beats more than 1,000 times a minute.

^-•.V/r' •'' <W

TOPS IN MA KCH...Mn. Btlty Lynch receive* Ihe March regional sails award
from Lawrence Mueller, th* Regional Vice President.

The fool wonders, the wise man asks.
—Benjamin Disraeli

The chameleon's tongue la at long as Its body.

New Art, Music Curriculum
Enrollment 'Surge' on Agenda
First-reading approval of a new

art,music and humanieiescurriculum
for seventh-grade students and the
Superintendent of Schools recom-
mendation concerning an enrollment
"surge" at Washington School are on
Ihe agenda for the May 19 public

Westfleld Weichert
Office Honored

Weichert, Realtors' Westfield Of-
fice hat been recognized with a 1991
regional sales award, announced
James M. Weichert, the firm's Presi-
dent.

"The superior service to buyers
and sellers, generated by the Westfield
Office's highly professional staff, has
led the office to this success," said
Office Manager, Mrs. Kathy
Buontempo. "The Westfield group is
highly skilled and attuned to the
challenges of Ihe 90s."

According to Mrs. Buontempo, in
today's market there are tremendous
opportunities for buyers and sellers
at every level, including first-time
buyers, move-up buyers, and Ihose
making lateral moves or lifestyle
changes. "With interest rates low and
housing prices stable, the housing
market will be instrumental in lead-
ing the nation to economic recovery,"
she observed.

Weichert's Westfield Office is lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street, and its tele-
phone number is 654-7777.

meeting of the Westfield Board of
Education.

The proposed new curriculum,
which was discussed at the board's
public meeting on May 5, will provide
all seventh-grade students with art,
music and humanities education.
Now, sevenlh-grade students must
choose between art or music.

With first-reading approval in May.
ihe curriculum will be available for
the public to see in the Office of
Inslruclion. After receiving and re-
viewing input from the community,
the Board of Education will vote on
final approval of the curriculum at
the June 16 public meeting.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, wilt present to the
School Board his recommendation
concerning an enrollinenl surge at
Washington School, Wcstfield's
siiiiille.sl elementary school.

Also on the agenda for Tuesday's
public School Board meeting will be
approval of courses for the district's
Staff Development Program.

The May 19 Board of Education
meeting, scheduled for 8 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street, isopenlo the public, with time
allotted for public questions and
suggestions.

Everyone is ignorant,
only on different sub-
jects.

—Will Kogers

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

PHOVWIMOOVtUTV SERVICE

I
a YORK

Heating and Air Conditioning
Site* and Sen/Ice

> Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners
• Clock ThwmoiUiti • Attic Fint

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westficld

232 4407

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

EST. 1M3
TV'S — STEREOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST.. WE$TFIELD
233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTV-l LAMCCT ft OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER imCC 1»31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving tne WesltlaldAna

For 62 Yeart

Authorized Salea & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
2O0 Central Aw., WasfflaM

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home o1
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• ALTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repair*
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing • HoBd Service
- N.J. Ststt Reinspecllon

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Westfield

I f f j f l f f t AUTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Westfteld

CLAHK
LANES

One of Ihe most modern bowllno
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plntettar*.

•CKKTULLWME - M a t t l M
• M C M M I M n -AMMIMMUK

381-4700 140 Central Av*., Clark

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS - F R E E !
2Hwm»Owned tor's*"

Third Room FREE!
CtH For HoUdiy SfKdiljl

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

CLEANERS
c.o. KI;LIJ:K'S
better dry cleaning since W9J

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & HUG CLEANING

121) I Soulti . t ic . I'l
75<i OHM)

CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY DRIVEWAYS
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-5080

• Baths • Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Roomi!
Tranihm tn ordinary room with « Horn
Room Wall/LlbrMy Syitim or Fkaplace.
Horn* Room Syittmt and Finptoctt pro|tcl
a itfi i t ol wwmVi and ricliMM thilonfy rh»
lintn woodi conmy. Cmtom
tttreughout.bui ruionably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will ud Lflmty Syitemi
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IIMIHiniHHimilNllltmiNHIINIIIIil

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERALCONTRACTOR
CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD TIES
BRICK PAVERS

PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCKS

EXCAVATING

IE DOORSFENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE CnCf
BRUNT & WERTH

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Bstlmatos
cngaiv / Qlnn Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHVRRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
> Fuel OH
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 3968100
1245 Weitficld Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 192S
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

uverneao uoor i>o.
Ol Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CAKPE1

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

v — CUSTOMTNTEBIORS

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
IIKDSI'KEADS • UltlOIJSTKRY • KAUIIICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE0il Chimney Savers
Residential— industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Flemington, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division of Bogard's SOLID/FLUE inc.

NEW
JANITORIAL
SUPPLIES &
EQUIPMENT

* SAVE I
MONEY !

USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
90B-232-5723 • FAX 232-8761
Eat. 1958 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS!
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

•CL' Complete Lawn Cire J ^ \

Free estimates
Fully insured

1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (908)272-7294

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKNT/Ai.l.iEIIVANI.IVKS

213 SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANFORD
Tol . 27G-0838

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
1 Roofs • Pressures Wnshing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Froo Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pro9suro Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfiold Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days aWook
Dully 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vltnmln Products

Hu990ll Slovcr Cnndlos

ftMI'U FtlCC PARKING
rtlLC PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMIHNG & IIKATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IIA'MKOOMH

• KKMOW.I.ING & AI.TKKATIONS
' 8KWKII & DIIAIN C'l.KAMNC
• CUSTOM IIATilMOOMS, ETC,

FULLY INSURED LIC. #0540
654-1818

B21 Sherbrooke Dr., Wettlleld
Murdcy AppolnlnunU AviMI*bl«

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL ESTATE

MrDOWEU.S
SlncoW20 Lie, #1200
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NOJOil I (X)SMALL
•150 North Avo. E.

Wuiltlnlti

233-3213

Call Polo lor your
complimentary markol
analysis or buyer
counseling.

40 . I.h .
•;, Realty Pro's

IriilniJfl'wJ^nily Owrwdand Opprnlpd

Peter V.liojsubunin, OKI, CHS

CERTIFIED
nEBIDCNTIAL
SPECIALIST

MJAH MIDIIHI ItniUr ^ ikur in i i HI mi, HI
Cr-rlirj.-tt lU'iifilrnliNl FlfKirUlkl

12:1 uouih Avonuo, Earn, tiulio t
, WosillolcJ, Now Jorsoy 07090

m.a

USED C.D.S

UCftlUEMCtl: (BOH)

HE MUSIC HALL
HAB IT ALLI

COMPACT JUE.droadSI.
DISCS

Uoufjht/Sold/
Tradod
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FAMILY TEAM...Mr, and Mrj. William J. Palatucci »T Wfttfleld'
children, Rosanneuid Giuvanna.

rlth their

William J. Palatucci to Head
President's New Jersey Race

Thomas II. Kcan, Chairman of the
New Jersey Uush-Quayle campaign, an-
nounced recently the selection of William
J. Palalucci of Westfield as Executive
Director of the Bush-Quaylecampaign in
the Garden Stale.

"lam very pleased to have Billdirecluig
the Bush-Quayle campaign once again,
former Governor Kean said, "His expe-
rience with statewidecampaignv will play
acrilic.il role in developing a successful
campaign for the President."

Mr. Palalucci hasdirecled some of the
most successful statewide campaigns in
New Jersey Grand Old Party history. In
1988, he joined the Bush campaign in
August with Ihen Vice President Bush
trailing in New Jersey polls by 17 per
cent. After visits by the Vice President to
11 New Jersey urban and swing com-
munities. Candidate Bush won the slate
by a margin of 14 per cent.

"President Bush'sconlinucdlcadersltip
is crucial lo the future of New Jersey and
our coiiulry. 1 look forward to taking that
message, and the record of President
Dusli'sacxoniplishincnls.lolnc voters in
Iliis stale." Mr. Palalucci said.

Mr. Palatucci also served its the prin-
cipal consultant to Mrs. Christine Toiid
Whilnun in her near up.se! of United
Slates Senator William •'Bill" Bradley in
1990. Moreover, he headed Governor
Kean's I'JHS reelection campaign which
captured an historic 70 per cent of the
popular vole.

Mr. 1'alutucci is on leave from his
position as Senior Vice President of
MWW/Strulegie Communications, In-

corporated, the 5fXh largest public rela-
tions firm in the entire country.

Before joining Strategic Communica-
tions, Mrs. Palalucci was President of
William J.l'alalucci& Associates, Inc.,a
firm which provided media and public
relations services to a variety of political
and corporate clients.

Previously, Mr. Palatucci was Vice
President of CN Communications Inter-
national, Inc., a public relations and
marketing communications firm with
offices in Rahway and New York Cily.
While at Communications Internalional,
he specialized in public relations and
government affairs servicingsuchclients
as the Prudential Property Company,
Schering-Plough Corporation and Touche
Ross & Company.

Mr. Pulutucci is a member of the New
Jersey Bar and received his Juris Doctor
degree from SeCon Hall Law School in
19H9. A graduate of Rutgers University,
Mr. Palalucci received Iwo degrees from
Rutgers College in business administra-
tion and political science. He also holds
an undergraduate associate'sdegreefrom
Ihe Baglclon Institute.

Mr. Palatucci served in state govern-
ment uniier Governor Kean as Executive
Direclorof the Governor's Advisory Panel
on Personnel and Government Structure.
Me also appears as a guest commentator
for New Jersey Network and a guest lec-
lurci al (lie Eaglcton Institute.

Mr. Palalucci resides in Weslficld with
his wife, Mrs. Laura Palatucci, and their
daughters, Rosaline and Giovanna
Palatucci.

One Hundred Thirty-Nine
Achieve Roosevelt Honors

The names of those who earned
honor roll .standing during Ilic third
marking period al the Roosevelt In-
termediate School were announced
this week.

In llie seventh grade 20 children, or
13.51 per cent of the HH-mcnibcr
class, were named lothc distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
uni! no grade below "D" in any minor
subject.

Sixty children, or 40.54 per cciil of
the class,wurc named lo llie honor
roll, which requires a grade of "A" or
"B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 16 children, or
9.41 pcrcentof the 170-iiiemberclasK,
were named to Ihe distinguished
honor roll and 43 children, or 25.29
per ecu! of the class, were named to
the honor roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
D1STIKOU1SHED HONOR HOLL

JOBSU BlnmlllHU
Lisa Bornstoln
Thorosa Caurarlo
Kristin Chabala
Erica Chow
Shannon Dodgo
Derok Flshor
Meluna Fleming
Jano Clnrrlty
Courtnoy III
Marlon Lonolian
Alona Lygnte
Adrtonuo Muzzaruuo
Lnmtu Popper
Molly Fholan
Brian PHustloy
Danlollo Rodnuin
Sarah luiuoimoln
Dora Suflar
Kathryu Tincy

SEVENTH ORADE
HONOIt BOLL

Bon|nmln Amolil
Bholly uuimul
Thouuii llnttii
Vtrilliiln l!l.iuvoll
Kolly U.IIIIK
Klni Chnrlnsworlh
Oii)(IU Clyjio
Tlinotliy f.'ook
Kunuulh Daliyinulu
Konnolh Du VIIIMOI!
l.nunni Duiiiiuco
Paul Dotnill
Ellzuhtilll n mid lick
Joimtlinii Dlulovaniil
Miilllmw Donuloi
l.nuroti Flyini
Erlcu r'oH'KI nnn
CI)llilO|il"ir (liutrlil
Ellinlmlh Hntucam
Kfllliryn Iliilnkul
Drlii II Jolfi'
Moimiko KHWtmiu'hl
Chil>toi>liur Xullnr
Jonnllui K«ni|i>
Pnnlol l,iiiii|iiiii
Hynn Mnlunny
Joint Mnnn
nii'liniil Miiillnoltt
i.aillnn Mcduvuin
Jmnll.il Mlllm
JiU'jn Mini.iy
Kllll N.lllKHWII
Poul NallHt-ii
Lnltlfill Nnwninilt
Soiihln M«««w
Altai* H\VOU

er

Elizabeth Oppenheim
Susan Petrlno
Ann Folak
Sarah Ponzla
Tara Puslch
Jessie Roldor
Timothy Romano
Lauren Rudofaky
Lisa Snlmond
Trudy Schundler
Elyasa Sorrllll
Elizabeth Shannon
Amir Shumoli
Aduallah Slmalka
Nicholas Stotulk
Ryan Slafutk
Edward Stonei
Lama Sweeney
Christopher Tafolskl
Nlcolo Tarcia
Llosja Tortoiollo
Allison Totama
Donna Zambolla

ElatlTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR HOLL

Kolli Bodayla
Victor Encarnacion
Jennifer Faulkner
Shall Qersch
Deborah Llntz
Jennifer Livaudale
Alexandra Maillnf
flachol McKonsie
Elizabeth Raati
Sarah Rood
Dourjlas Sanford
Sandoop Satwalekar
Kathy Shailoe
Elizabeth VanlpaTon
Benjamin Wei
Nicole Wyfjovsky

E1QHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Bradford Alitalia
MoUliow AmbroiD
Nlcholai Banner
Adam Borcitln
Alliuon Cambria
David Caprarlo
Brian Cloiunlockt
Frank Coupa
Lara Dtikmozlnn
Muunn Foluy
MIchiiH Fry
aiiuion (liimblno
Dunlul Cluny
Etlznbuth Ulamuo
Kuvhi lilldoluiiiU
Scan llornu
Driul Jankowikl
Junnlu Kmsakluil
Klmliuily Kully
Kutlilom Kiiituuuy
Scott Klnu
Jumd Llchtmilhal
Ella Lluimumg
Joint Lai'ouiolo
Jordnti McClelland
Jo«si|)li Mc-aill
Knlliluoit McKuever
Konu Mnlua
Judlito Monciliil
Lou Mimlot
Lnlyh PiPvda
Wcgnn Honnitbiliin ttllay
Mlch.iul Rudlhan
Ht«):1unila Bn«»o
JitnnKm Btlmdor
Clitl«lii|i)inr fidiwummbnk
Megrtn Schwnrjcnlii'k
Chtlnlliifi Bwmiion
Holly Tnlbol
Amy Vnloiitlue
KnttiollllD Wnllny
Bilitjt Wllllmni
Junn /nl]kn«lo

130 Named
To Honor Roll

At Edison
The names of those who earned

honor roll standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the third
marking period were announced this
week.

In the seventh grade, 18 children,
or 11.84 percent of the 152-member
class, were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "D" in any minor
subject.

Forty-five children, or 29.60 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires grades of
" A" or "B" in all subjects.

In Ihe eighth grade 20 children, or
13.B9 per cent of the 144-member
class, were named to the distinguiihed
honor roll, and 47 children, or 32.64
per cent of the class, were named to
the honor roll.

nVXNTH OKADI
DBTWCK1UHZD HONOR ROLL

bUMfUHBail
EUsabatk • n d l a *
LlaaL. Brown
Sttpken Cblgw
Lynda HoMly "
PaaMla A. Jetaoiea)
Laura J, b m k y
FMwLw
MaMlMw Mafajuaft
K«Uy L. Hedoikar
Jan I* UwMn
CbristopkM PanaoM
Lauran Ray
David Half
Bilaa Row«
AndnwColMt
A. Tracy Van Cort
TUUny i. Von

SEVXNTH OMOI
HONOIt ROLL

Allc* HJcbolai
Sandra Buanavldu
Erik lugal
Orato CamaroB
Luiia CapasM
S u n I . Carroll
Wandy Chano
Eliiabctb Cook*
Jaion Cuncnl
Mallaaa C u m
DenlM OeMallo
Matthew DIOiiolamo
J e n s Friedman
Douglaa Qaller
Matchew Hamnwn
William ft. Hedden
Megan Hllllard
Janella Hlnokw
Steven Kapuielnakl
Brian Klevnln;
Suian Kozub
Julia B. Lehman
Lt Juan Liu
Sandra Mammano
Varn* Markham
Colin McGe*
Amanda Millar
David Mokrauer
Jennifer Moote
Yamshl Mortyama
Steven Murphy
Matthew O'Connor
Jamei J. Rhodes
Lindsay Roger* '

Katharine Rowan
Mlrlt Sabag
Deborah Salom
Dian* L. Schwabei
Gregory Shea
Alina Siegel
Stephen Taranto
David Traut
Karl L. Vlach
Caryn Warwick
Caiey Wetlorlino

EIOHTH ORADE
DISTINaillSHED HONOR ROLL

Adam D. Andreikl
Sara J. Becker
Marcy E. Belter
Nflolam K. Bhindari
Deborah Buchsbaum
Alexia C. Burnett.
Lauren Candla
Zachary C. Cuca
Meghan Cuslmano
Hobort C. Fllogol
Lawrence T. Ho
Marlaa Hrlnewaki
Yin Huang
Jurl Kttaiawa
Oretchen E. Mamfleld
Rebecca B. Mlnarik
Lisa M. Tobelmann
Krliten Toilello
Adam Welland
Courtney C. Yevlcb

EIOHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

blna R. Aviam
Lori Baier
Melissa A. ••Ikowiki
Matthew Biotherton
Kevin M. Brown
Mark Cerefica
Jovan J. Clowera
Matthew R. Cognelti
Kori Dawn Coulter
Kriillna L, DelOroilo
Anthony W. Dlos
Aniia Dulnlc
Laura J. Faulkner
Ll»a Felnbarg
Loonaiti J, Fliefial
Kristin E. Oruman
DouQlai Henry
LnToiha Holmei
Arthur Hu
Soth J. Iiaacs
Jonathan W. Jone»
Chrlatlne Mnahan
Michael Kotlar
Shay Laluih
Chrlitlan Long
Anno Lulkennouw
Taknjlil Miiklno
Bnndia M. Malak
Ellznbolh Mnnnlng
Andiew J. McCabe
Karon Mcflulr*
Angola Mlllor
Sliane C. O Doyle
Putricla A, Padua
Monli|iia E. Paym
Honlhor Poit
Mnllhnw Rowland
Btmrt Sabng
Ankuor Shnh
Clulitlna Bhoiiunn
Bliannon J, Stone
Ryan Stotlor
NnhokoSuul
Kovln Tritiinlowikl
Juno Tuinet
Uura A. VanWyk
Buianna Vlsrno

The Monleiumn
batd cypr«Rt Iree hud
the ihlckoii trunk, with
a dlwnetir
40 fatl.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

TbcolTicf of The Prudential Alan Juhnslun, tnc. Realtors
hasannouncedlheaaleoriheabove properly at 4 Round
Hill Rd., Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by
Mar£t Cuccaro of that firm.

The above properly a( 551 lilllcresl Ave., Wutflcld hai
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKcown, formerly
of Fanwood. The sale was negutialed by Carol Tcrwr of
Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors,Ththomrwat
marketed by Hetty Ryan of that firm.

The ofDcc or The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Reallur»
has announced the sale of the above property at 91
Armstrong Dr., Clark. The home was marketed by
Marge Cuccaro of thai firm.

The office or The Prudenlial Alun Johnston, Inc. has
announced Ihesale of the above properly at 114 Second
St., Fanwood lo Mr. and Mrs. Derek VonLangen, for-
merly or Rochester, New York. The transaction was
negotiated by Hetty Ryan of that firm.

The above properly at 90 Woodland Ave., Fanwood,
has been suld to Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mncdunald,
formerly ufCranford. The sale wusnegoliulcd by Itctly
Ryan of Prudential Alun Johnston, Inc. Hculturs. The
home was innrkeled by Carol Sthirm of thai firm.

i'ri in' ' i

The office or 1'rudentinl Alnn Joiinstun, Inc. Realtors
has unnounevd Ihe sale v! the above property al 11
Wilsllire Kun, Scotch Plnins. llu- home was marketed
by Carul Tener uf that linn.

Culdwell Hanker Schlutl, Realtors, 264 lr.:isl Kroad SI.,
Weslficld, hus announced ils purlicipiilion in the sale of
his huinc at 2371 Chumiing Avi..., Scutch I'bins. I h e
properly uu.s hnndlcd by Kay (•'

Culdwcll Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Uroad St.,
Westfield, has announced Ihe sale uf this home at 634
Sherman Avc.,Koscllcl'ark. The property was nan died
by Pat Hatpin.

Coldwcll Hanker Schloll, Kenltor.s, 264Kast llrond St.,
Wcslfield, has announced Ihe listing uud sale of this
home ul 1(14 Bultusro! W»y, Sprincrivld. The properly
was handled bv Kuilh Maricic.

Coldwctl Banker Schlott, Kcuitors, 264 East Itroud St.,
Wesl field, has annuunccd the lislin|> and sale of this
hoiiic.il 2.1 IS Mountain Ave.,Scotch Philns.The properly
wus handled bySondro Slitire.

Culdwcll Hunker Sctilutl, Ueallurs, 264 1'iist Itroail Si.,
West field, has announced its pnrlicipuliun in the.sulc of
tills lioiiie nt lKti Nurth Ave., i'linwoud. The property
was handled by Mn-Vouun Choi.

C'olihvell Banker Scldoll, Ki-iillurs, 264 KwX Hroad SI.,
Weslfielil, liav aunoiinceil llu- lislinu uud sale of this
hoiuval 1402 Chapel Hill, Mountainside. Hie properly
was handled I>V U«/. AUxaniler.

ColdU'i-11 Hunker •Scllliilt.Ki'ullnrs, 2fi41"usl Mrn.idSl.,
Wisl l le l i l , husi inniit i iKed 1 lie sale of this hiniifitl l<>7o
("litircli Si,, S n i t c h 1'hilns.Thf pruperI\ MH\ handled U\
KMriiiM, A r d r e y .

••/•&'&

>3$i$1l . « » , i!™" •
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I h i i U i h n l l K i i i l l i i t i , MHI N111 III A i t ' . U i s l , W i O M i l d ,
h a M i n t i i ' t i i K e d t h e %ule o l (hi> h i i n i e nt I 4 7 i l \nst ttrtpiiil
S i , W n l l h l i l , Tin' | n o p t r l \ mi ' , i n n r k c t i ' d li> l . n l s
l l i mi l l , K n n M n s n i r d i i cn i i i iu l i il l i te m i l - ,

( . ' i i lduv l l H u n k e r S i ' h l n l t , K i n l l o r s , 2^,i I'n-I l!r<Jtid S t . ,
W i s t Hi-Id, h i i ' .n tu i i i i in i -e i l its |> , irt i i ' i | i i i l inn in I lu* s i d e o f
t h i s h o m e a t I 22 M h h v a v \\v., I ' u u w o u d . ' r h c p r o p e r l y
Mas h a l i d l r d hv Hill \ r u l h a h c i i .

SOME MORE
SUCCESS

STORIES TOLD IN
PICTURES BY YOUR
WESTFIELD AREA

REALTORS...

• I'ulil AilvnlisHlKliI •
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!§>Crtottej&- Mrs. Burke at Seminar
run CONCUUHONU CHUICH

115 I K (Md, WcarfkU,
Tk* •mint ' kV. Jafea fi. WJk

P
151-24*4

Totfay, 9 o'ckxt, MMBtr's Morning Out, Co
OftrativeNurtery School and PiUCTlCirt; 12:30
o'docfc, Voa tn ' i FeUwihlp Luncheon In ration
Hal; 3:30 »M, N f r t a Statm In falton Hall: 7
p m , Coartnaattoa Cl iu in Coe HiU, and 7;3O
p m , Chined Choir la fatum Hall.

Toaorrow, 9 o'doct, Mothers Morning Out,
Cooperative Nunery School ind Patknl Cire

Saturday, Hay |6 ,9 o'clock, h t k m Cue and
I I i n . . KUxttmuitlli Open House In fatten Hull.

Sunday, May 17,10 i n , Worship and Church
School, Connrnatkw Sunday; noon, SI. Luke's
African Methodist Episcopal Zlon Church Wor-
ship Service; 6 p.m., Middle High Fellowship In
Coe Hall, and 7: JO pro, Senior High Fellowship
lit Cue Mill.

Monday, May 18,9 o'clock,Mother's Morning
Out, Cooperative Nursery School and Pattern
Care, and 3:30 p.m., LeydenChoir In Patton Hall.

Tuesday, May 19,9 o'clock, Mother's Morning
Out, Cooperative Nunery School and Patient
Care' 7:45 p.m., Spiritual Growth Croup In Coe
Fellowship Hall, and 8 p.m., Alalcrn In Kckliani
Hall.

Wednesday, May 30, 9 o'clock, Mother's
Morning Out, Dvoperallve Nursery Srhuul anil
Patient Care; 10 a.m., Bible Study in Hie Chape!
Lounge; noon, Minlslcrlum Luncheon In Pultun
Hall; 7:45 p.m.,Trustees and Board of Oulrcarh
Ministries, and 8 p.m., Alantm In Coe Fellowship
Mall.

The sanctuary li handicapped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
o r T i l t HOLY TftlNITT

WettfleM Avrnix and! r lrM Street
The Klghl Reverend Monsignor

FranclaJ. Huughlon, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Hisses 7:10, 9 and !O:<0 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: II A.m.
Dally Masses: 7 anil 9 a.m.
Noveiu and Mass: Monday, 730 p.m.

M E S H T T I I A N CHURCH IN WESTC1EU>
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Rosa Foibea
MJ-0301

Today. 9:30 a.n., Prayer Chiptl; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir and Children's Council, and 8
p.m, Christian Forum.

Tomorrow, 7:30 o'clock, Vouth Missions
Dinner

Sunday, May 17, Musk Sunday; 8 and \CI:fO
un. , Worship Services with Dr. Forbes preach-
ing; musk leadership by all choirs at !G:30 am.;
9:15 i m , Sunday School, Auull Education ani
Inquirers' Class; 10:30 i n , Church School; 6
pin , Senior High Choir and Junior High Fel-
lowship, and 7:30 p.m., Senior tilth fellowship

Monday, May 18, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen;
7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7.1 S p.m.,
Uy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, May 19,7:15 pm., Sclwrio Sill gen.,
and 8 p.m., Board ol Deacons.

Wednesday, May 20, I I a.m., Staff Meeting; I
and 7:30 p.m., Stewardship Commission, and 8
p.m., Kcrygnia Bible Study.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert! MUi Rot* aoa Rahwiy AVCWM

WeWtleU
The Right Intnat Rtoawiuor

JametA. Rurke.rutor
The Right kvercad MoattigBOr

Thorow R. Meaacy, tai lor EmcrUtw
2K-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 915 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 P.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and J am

FIRST UNITE! METHODIST CHURCH
1 UH Rnad Slrttl, WcatfleU

The Reverend DivU I . Hanrost),
Senior Nttor

21J4211
Tills Sundar.May l7,ConnrimiionandYouin

Sunday, the Reverend llarwood arm preach on
"Do You Amaie Anybody?"

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;
Continuing Education aasses for Adults, 9:15
a m., Voung Adult Searchers and Seekers, BibU-
ral Interpretation Class and "The Greil 50 Diyi
Class;" Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; MomUu
Worship, 10:45 o'clock; United Methodic Youth
fellowship, 6 p.m., and Book Discussion Group,
7:30 run.

Tuesday, Bible Study, |:3O p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 7 p.m., and Church Meeting Night, •
o'clock.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:30 i.ni, and Youlh Choir, 6 pm.

Thursday, church toftlull game, 6:30 p.m.,
and Sanctuary Chuir, 7:30 p.m.

RErHtLtArTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WcalilcM

1 lie Reverend Kevin Clark. Pailor

For Church Secretaries

J
Sunday Scliuul, 9:30 to 10:30 am, wllh ilassei

fur all a^cs and Adull Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.iu. with the Reverend Chirk
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
I'rayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and Ulhlc Study,
£ (o 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youlh Fcllowslilp led by lire
koreralii Dcnisc Held

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman S u m , Cranforai

The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblne, Pallor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Assistant PaMor
276-241*

Illc Reverend Slrockbine will preach at the
8:30 and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on the Fifth
.Sunday of Easier. The Sacrament of Holy Com.
iiiiinlon will be (lflLTcd at the early service.
Sunday Church School and Adult Forum will be
In-Ill from 9:45 in 10:45 a.n>. Child Care will be
avalblilc during tin; [ale service in the Education
ttulldliif; for Utuse five years of age and under.

Today, 8 p.ni., Witness Ministry and Calvary
amir.

Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m., Evangelical Lutheran
Cliunli Women, Spring Quarterly.

Sunday, 6 p.m.. dRliliH and ninth grade con-
firmation cliss, and 7:30 p.ni, Human Sexuality
Study.

Mouthy, 7:30 p.m., Ctinjircgallonal Council.
Tuesday, ID am., Charily Sewing; 7:J0 p.m.,

Christian Rilitcjiion, and 8 p.m , Ruth Circle.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Kllile Study.

SHOWCASE
OF

HOMES

WESTI'IKJ.I) $2.11,9011
('ciilrrliull ciilimhil M i • li fin -mill ilmin;: ruiiiii, H I m i n i ]iin rh ;iti<l so
tilllcll nitil e, Tnslcfullr dccm-ntnl. (Mme In WiKunSdiiiul, U'SI;.177K

WESTFIELD
264 East Broad St.

233-5555 REALTORS*

Absolute Perfection
You can't help but be impressed with the
Colonial charm and picture perfect setting of
this lovely Westfleld home. There are 8 rooms,
including 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room
with fireplace plus a spectacular new family
room addition with fireplace and French doors
leading to new deck and rear yard. A truly
special home. Asking $454,500

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS'
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(908) 232-5664

Mrs. Mamie S. Burke. Business
Administrator and Secretary at
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian

Mr*. Mamie S. Burk*
Church, 716 Watehune. Avenue,
Plainfield, recently participated in the
1992 New Jersey Area Church Sec-
retaries' Seminar at the Presbyterian
Camp and Conference Center in
Johnsonburg.

TUMI UUNU4!
T5* UK irowl tontt. WealfkU

RakM Uarfci A. Kntoff
RakM Deborak Jottlow

U24770
Tomorrow, MUiyan, Morning Servte. 7 o'dort;

Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.ai., »Hh Choir tinging,
and Parallel Junior Congregational Service.

Saturday, May to, Minyan, Homing Service,
10 o'clock, and bar Mltivah of Stephen Chl|er,

She was among over 80 pertwu,
representing many different de-
nominations, who attended the one-
day event sponsored by Gusuvus
Adolphus College in St. Peter, Min-
nesota. She has worked at Crescent
Avenue Church for over a year, pre-
viously serving at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, and die First
United Methodist Church in West-
field.

Mrs. Burke resides in We si field.
The seminar included sessions on

a variety of topics such as adminis-
trative nutters, motivating volunteers,
staff relationships and a sharing ses-
sion. In addition to ihe special
workshops, devotions and fellowship
with other church secretaries were an
important aspect of this day.

the 1992 Church Secretaries'
Seminar was ihe third such program
sponsored by Guslavus in this area.
Its main objective has been to bring
together persons who have major
responsibilities for office support
services in churches and to provide
information to them, so they might
handle their responsibilities more
effectively and efficiently. Plans are
under way to provide these seminars
in other areas in the Northeast in the
near future.

*T PAUL'S gPUCOPAl CHURCH
414 Ian I n * (tract, WcftfkM

Tfcc Rcvcftatl 6. tttvU •«••«•, l
n* RercmMl lot* J. feyer

AMoxlaat Iccaar

;
Sunday, May 17, Minyan, Mornlni Service, 9

o'clock; Career Moau Story lloar, IO:iW a./ai.,
and l»aeli Dancing and Cantorlal Concert, 7

y, May 18, Minyan, Momln| Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, May 19, Mtaiyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, Bible Cku, 9:W a m , and ConTiraiiUon
Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, May 20, Mlnyin, MurnlnnScrvke,
7 o'clock, Bible Clus. 9:W mi . , uul Conflrnii.
tliin t'luai, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, M»y 29, Mlnyaii.MmniiiK Service,
7 o'clock, Introduction In Judi!stn, 7:4! p.m.,
jnd CriA Slum Screening and Teniplv Coiujrc
SJlin.ul Meeting, 7:.H0 p.m.

Tliuisdjy. May 2) , Mlnyin, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and Scpltardic Mini Course, Bridge,
Adult B'nai MlKvah Course and Mcmlier.'ihlp
Contmltlee Mitliilit. 7:JU p.m.

( M U ORTIIODOX
PRESBV1UUN CHURCH

1100 Roulevard, Wrtlf lt ld
The Reverend Stanford M. Suilnn, Jr.

Patlor
233-393B or JJ2 4403

Sunday, WO a m , Sunday SCIHWI with CIAVM-S
far K-yeir4il<ls llirnu()i adulu. 11 o'clock, MomliiK
Worship, nursery provided; Mirk llulic, OcnLril
Secretary of itte Oallixlm Proliylcrlan Cum-
mltlce un Foreign Mission, will preach. Mr. Untie
also will Klvc a mlssloas updau to the Sunday
Sclimil at "0:30 a.m.; i p.m , Service at McrkUan
ConvalnsccntCfinti;6<rtlocl[,Evcnln||Worshlp
with Ihe Reverend Sultan preaching nn "frc-
tciiiing youth Faith - In Action."

Tuesday, in a.m., Women's Hihle Sludy lo
hold lu final mccllng of Ihe season at I lie
Odoson iioiiK1, dlwusing Issues related to women
III Ihvchurch with Mrs. Rkhard A. Barker chairing
the discussion.

Wulnesdiy, 7:30 p.m., Bltilc Study, I'rayer
and Sharing flaw »l ( I K church, Louis Koncsnl
leading a sludy of Ilic Huvi of Keulaliim.

r'rlday, 7 p.m.. llible Study at Manor Care
iVnrsIng Home. Voulh gniup nueu iin alternale
Fridays. Please telephone fur informatlnn.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

}00 Downrr Street, WeudeM
Thr Reverend Theodore Calhnun, Sr.

Pallor

m«7
Sunday Illiuccll Sch<wl, 9:30 lo HMO » ;

Sunday Worship Service, 11 am.
Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; IIIMe

Slmly, 7:30 p.m.
llnly Cmiimuillmi, first Sundays.Sncclal Services:
TltanksiLh

Today, * » a m . Healing Service; & J J p m ,
Fundamentals of Mule, araf 7: JO p m., St. p u l l
Choir Ichcarnt and taqulreri data U Ike
Ubrary.

Sunday, May 17, EaUrr 5, 7:45 a.n., Holy
Eucharbl; 9.05 a.ai., Church School Awards la
the Parish Hat), and 10 a m , Holy hd iar lu and
Confirmation followed by a reception ID Ihe
Parish HaD.

Monday, May 18 ,7 :» p.m., Boy Scoutt la the
r ^ i h I W],arW8pm,*eaiort»l and Endowment
Trust mcctlni la Ihe lectori Oflke.

Tuesday, May 19, 7:30 p m , Senior Youth
Croup.

Wednesday, Miy 20. 7 and * J 0 am., Holy
Eucharist.

Evening Prayer will be read In the Chapel at
S o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday unless
mlitrmlsc- announced.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL QIURCH
559 Park Avcatw

Scotch M a i n
Thr Rewrrnt John R. NcUaoa, Rector
OFFICE IIUUKS: Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday from &K> a.m. lo 2:30 p.m. and
Tuesday frum 9:10 a.m. lo 12:30 p n .

Todiy, 9:45 a.m. Bible Class ind 8 p.m.,
Cltolr.

Tomorrow, 7 pni., Chinese Auction.
Sunday. May 17, H and 101 m, Holy Eucha-

rist, and 10 a.m., Church School.
Monday, May IB, 10 a.m., Fanwood Senior

Ulfcuns, 12:30 p n i , Overeilcrs Anonymous;
2:31) p.m., Ituly Eucharist; 3 P.m., Altar Culld
Meiiing, and7:3O p.m., league Kir the Educallonal
Advanccmctil Registered Nurses.

Tuesday, May 19, 7:,« p.m., Co-Dtpendcms
Anunvnioiu, and (t p.m., Akohelics Anonymous.

Wednesday, May 20,9 a.m., Eucharist.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPU CIIAPEL
11K0 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Crcgon Hagg
AsMiclatr Paator and Dl rx ior of

Minialrlc* Reverend Jay Law
131345*

Toniorriiw, 7 p m , Junior and Senior High,
and X p.m., College and Career 811* Study for
singles.

Sunday, 9:45 a m , Sunday School for all ages;
11 n.m.,W(irslilpwllhDr.llaBji; Nursery provided
for ncwlxmis to 2year-olds and Children's
Cliiircltus for 2-ycarokl Uirough those In third
grade, and 6 o'clock, Evening Service.

Monday, 5 lo g p.m., -Burner Dash' at tlie
Home No. 22 F.ul Burger King.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youiig Marrlcd's DIMe
Study.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mld-Week Service,
Family Night; Adult Bible Study, and 7:30 p.m.,
Hrayur Tinic.

is l̂vlng Day Service, 10 am
Christmas Day Survtcc, IU xm.
Sew Year's Kvc Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 am
Wu welcome all to |oln us in our scn'lces.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIM

Drer Path and Meeting Houac Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. le ldon .

Pastor
232-9490

Wnrshlp and Clturch .School, Sundays at 10:31)
a.m. Nursery Care during services Holy Com-
munion served ilic first Sunday of each month
The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
Ilic niiinlh at 10 a.m Tile Women'sGrtiupmeets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 cim. The chnlr meets
Thursdays at H p.m. Alcufuillc Anonymous groups
meet (in Mnmlayi at 7 p.m. There Is ample
parllnj; arid the liuildi iK Is accessible lo the

l l d

ubortion is "very important" (32 per cent)
or "somewhat important" (43 per cent)
when Iliey decide on who to vole for. In
comparison, 24 percent say it is "not very
important" (15 per cent) or "not al all
importanl" (9 per cenl). New Jcrseyans
who agree aboriion is a woman's private
decision (27 percent) are less likely than
those who disagree with Ihi s opinion (55
per cent) that a candidate's position on
abortion is very important inlheirelccloral
choice.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

$&••""• Meet

JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCMHNVEMLS
inn Rant commit anaxny oanr* ma

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs I
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North AVe,. Eos(. Wgslfleld Uo^JJlfil

BRIDGING AGES...Miria Sanlomavra, • Youlh MinMry number, dance*
with Frad Kirn, a Mnior elllltn. Both arc parlihioiicn of SI. Hricn'c Roman
CalhoUcChurcboTWeiincM.

Youth Ministry Holds
Prom for Senior Citizens

A gym, transformed into a ball-
room with balloons, ribbons, deco-
rations, polled plants and a picture
comer spells Senior Prom. This was
the case a few weeks ago when St.
Helen's Youth Ministry hostedaprom
entitled "It's a Grand Night fot
Singing" for seniors, but in this case,
the seniors were senior citizens of Ihe
parish, relatives of parishioners and
guests from Ihe Weslfietd Senior
Citizen Complex.

The intercenerational prom was a
success as §5 freshmen and sopho-
mores served Ihe turkey dinner pre-
pared by Dennis Cogun while 34
juniors and seniors were escorts to
the 123 seniors who attended.
Polaroid pictures were taken in a
flower bower for mementoes andeach
guest took home u potted plant. Wil-
liam Baton provided the music which
included many "oldies" and "The
Happy Medium," a barbershop
quartet, sang and conducted a sing-
ulong.

Conceived as a mains to get to
know each other better, the youth
enthusiastically prepared for the
prom. Announcements were placed
in the church bulletin; invitations,
prom bids and photograph holders
were designed; musical notes and
instruments were made to decorate
the gym,and balloons were blown up
to festoon the hall.

Youlh and seniors joined together
in a fun filled evening. "Each came
away with a better understanding and
appreciation of Ihe other," said Mrs.
Catherine Ochs, Youth Minister, who
coordinated the eventalong with Mrs.
Joan Gallagher.

Young men and women, dressed in
suits and party dresses, greeted Ihe
seniors when they anived.They dined
together, danced and thoroughly en-
joyed each other as the youth heard
about the "old days" and ihe seniors
enjoyed the caring exuberance of
youth.

Gospel Chapel's Youth
Will Journey to Mexico

This'summer several of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel's youth
willgo to Mexico as part of a Missions
Project team coordinated by the
missionary organization. World Ser-
vants, Inc.

Approximately 150 teens from all
over the country will converge on
Rcyonsa, Mexico during the week of
July 5 to 12.The groupof two adults
and seven youths will be responsible
to build a home for one family, as
well as being responsible for a va-
cation Bible school and tryinglo build
relationships with the Mexicans.

The team from Ihe chapel includes
Andrew and Matthew Oonavcmunt
and Joy and Jan Hoopingarncr, all of
Mountainside, Kristy Stuudte, Nicole
Bowers und Kelly Vogel.

' One of iWS adult supervinon from
trie chupel will be ihe Reverend Jay
Law.

The youlh going on this trip arc
responsible for raising the money
needed for this mission trip. A total of
$8,500 is needed for Ihe group.

To dale the youlh have had a car
wash and have done many work
projects for people in Ihe congrega-
tion.

The next fund-raiser will be a
"Burger Bash" on Monday, May IS.
ul the Burger King of Union onRoule
No. 22 East. The youth will receive u
percentage of the proceeds from 5 to
8 p.m.

Other events planned arc a vol-
leyball marathon, a musical recital
and a Mexican dinner.

State Residents
Polled on Abortion

Gospel Chapel Women
Will Dine on May 28

Mrs. Peg Clark of Mountainside,
the President of Mountainside Gos-
pel Chapel's Women's Outreach,
announcedadinncr will be held ill the
chnpcl on Thursday evening. May
28, at 6:30 o'clock. All women in the
community may attend. There is no
charge involved.

Speaking on "Darkness & Lighl"
wi l l be Mrs. Linda K yttd of
Rutherford. Mrs. Rynd tutors and
substitute teaches in Ihe Kit iheifonl
district und also leads Ilic WUEIICII'.S

THE FIRST RAPIIST CllUWCIf
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert I. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dre D « TurliMKlon,

Minister of Chrltllan Education
and Evangelism

William R. Mathewa
Minister of Music

l i l M A M | ; .
s, und K:l$ pni..

i
Todiy. 7:15 |i in, A

7:A0 p.ni,., Umnu'l
Cluuci'l Ui"|r.

Soiiiljy, u ii'ilotk, Singles Couiliifnul
Urc-ukfjsl ami phruvvlon (iruup; Uumh SIIHIOI
Clash's for all IRIS anil Aili.lt Illi'll' Sillily; Ailull
liiriini; IMslur'sdaM nil (impel(ifMark; Uhrary
Bible Slmly on ilic Cli rmlaiiUfc, and III An i m .
I'llllllrcn's Sillllljy.

MnniUy, \l\i p in , AknlinlKs Ain.nyinnin
itKV'IIMjt. 7 to '1 p.m , UIKI I IT ICU f.ruiirt ttil'C'h

T IHMIJ ) . 12.15 p m , Akntiolti* Awiinmom
IIH'l IIIIH. M i l «'ll"l k I'lM I.'"It SlipjuT Ml'iucii
li) llllili1 Mini)-, mil 7:«i p in . Aini-rKiii CJMI I r
S[iilrl)'\ fust Mjsictlfiiuy Support liruii|i nx<'lH<

»I I I I I I 'M IJS , 1 p in , llonir lllIJi1 >linly m Mn
Jl'Llll Kc'HnKB's Ilinisi'

Bible Study at her church.
The chapel is locatcdal llKOSpruct

Drive, one block off Route No. 22
West, off Central Avenue, Moun-
tainside.

keservalion.s must be made.
Nursery will not be provided at this
event.

PleiiNe call the chapel office at 232-
3456, for further information or la
niiike ilic ncccssury reservations by
Thursday, Mny 21.

Kllll;l.MIH UTIItKAN CHURCH
Clark anil Cnwperthwalle fluce

Wtslfltld
Tlie Hivereiiil Paul I. Krlt.si.li, PaMor

Hii|(er C. lilrcliln,
Dlriritiir nf Christian [dutalllin

titlill
Sunday Witrsliip Scrvlirs, K:.MI ami 11 a.m.
Sunday SCIKHII JIIII Adult IliMi- (AM, ')Mi

3 III
Ufilncsiljy livciiliiK Wurslilp Si-rvlct1, 7:M)

ii V UJI k

Nnrsi-ry will IH1 |ir<iv|<li'il ilurltn; Vfursttlp
Si-fUtiA jml ]jhuiilitii Ilinir.

I liris-i-ii IJ j > Silinol will IJI- In |i | fur nursery
ilirnii^h Mxih grailr

ruts T ciit-oat or CIIHIST, SCJINTIST
\ii l:ast Hrnail Street, Wesifield

Sunday Scri-Ki1. 10(1) tci ||:.40 mn.
Suiiiby Sdmiil, 111:4(1 to 11.«i a m
Uidm-MUy Ivciiliiji MkcUllK. H <> clrjtk
MirlsllaiiSiirnipki'aiiliiftltoiiMi. I l»rjiilmliy

i. 11
I i.uly •) Ci mn. in ! |iin
lliuf.iljy until >) pm
Saturday Id >a lu I pni

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (DAY)
654-4232 (NIGHT)
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State Residents Oppose
Restrictions on Abortion

«f diflweat

aay aaw law* ia New Jcney to mois t a
woaaa't right lo have as abortion, eight

wpfwA paraaul t i i i i d
g , g

« 10 wpfwA paraaul aotiiKtiion and
•eve* ia 10 favor ipouuj notification.

However, when tl cone* to iuuet of
panoMl choice, ei|ht ia 10 feel die de-
citioa to have an tbortioa U a private
matter that should be left up to the womea
to decide.

la addition, 46percentuy"a)| women
ihould have the right to an abortion ia all
cfacunuttneet." and 46 per cent feel
abortion! ihould be allowed in "certain
circumalancet."

By a margin of 47 to 31 per cent, t
plurality of uale resident* do not Dunk
abortion it murder.

The latest tor-tAferr/Eatlelon Poll,
conducted by telephone with 800 New
leney adult, from April 22 to April 30,
foundcloietohalfofinetUie'tresKkente
are very concerned with the outcome of
Planned Parenthood venui Casey, the
abortion case that u being considered by
the United States Supreme Court. In ad-
dition, three in four report a candidate's
position on abortion is important to them
in making electoral decision!.

Stale RedrlctloBf M Abortion
A solid majority of New Jeneyans

oppose new laws in the tute that would
restrict a woman's right lo have an
abortion, bul there is also strong support
for a series of specific notification regu-
lation*.

Sixty-sU percent strongly (56 percent)
orumi(diy"(IOpercent)opposeanynew
laws in New Jersey lo restrict a woman**
right to an abortion compared lo 28 per
cent who "strongly" {21 per cent) or
"mildly" (7 per cent) favor new slate
abortion regulations.

Since September 1989, following the
United Stales Supreme Court's decision
in the Webster versus Reproductive
Health Service*, (here has been an eight-
point increase in the percentage who fa-
vor new stale abortion laws. At that lime
20 per cent favored new slate laws lo
restrict a woman's right to an abortion
and71 per cent opposed them.

A strong majority of state residents
favor four restrictions on abortion when
they are suggested as possible regulations
in New Jersey.

About eight in 10 stale residents favor
two of the proposal*. Seventy-nine per
cent are "strongly" (39 per cent) or
"mildly" (20 per cent) in favor of "re-
quiring a doctor lo provide information
such as the stages of fetal development
and the alternatives to abortion" compared
to 17 per cent who "strongly" (II per
cent) or "mildly" (6 per cenl) oppose this
restriction.

"Requiring a woman under 18 years
old lo notify her parents if she is going to
have an abortion" is favored by 78 per
cent (66 per cent "strongly" and 12 per
cent "mildly"), while 19 per cenl oppose
this type of notification "strongly" (8 per
cent) or "mildly" (11 per cent)).

Seven in 10 New Jeneyans support
two other suggested notification re-
quirements. "Requiring the abortion to
be delayed at least 24 hours aflei a woman
receives information such as the stages of
fetal development and alternatives lo
abortion'' is favored by 73 per cent
"strongly" (5} per cent) or "mildly" (20
per cent) and opposed by 22 per cent
"strongly" (14 per cent) or "mildly" (8
percent).

And, "Requiring a woman to noli fy her
husband if she is going to have an abor-
tion" gets support from 70 pei cent (61
per cent "strongly" and 9 per cent
"mildly") and is opposed by 28 per cent
(18 per cenl "strongly" and ID per cent
"mildly").

Even among those who oppose new
laws in New Jersey lo restrict a woman's
right to have an abortion, a solid majority
favor the requirements to have a doctor
provide information (77 percent), require
an abortion be delayed for 24 hours (66
percenO.rcquire spousal notification (6!
per cent), and require parental notification
(73 percent). In addition, similar support
is found among state residents who also
agree abortion is a private matter that
should be left up lo the women to decide.

"Often opinions about abortion seem
contradictory because the issues involved
are complex ind diverse," said the Di-
rector of the Poll. "The opinkmscxpressed
by New Jersey residents suggest a rec-
onciliation of this complexity based on
the idea 'permit, but discourage' which
blends support for a women's right lo
personally decide about an abortion with
Ihe placement of reasonable conditions
on this right."

Overview uf Attitudes
Since 1973 about eight in 10 New

Jerseyuns have agreed Ihe decision lo
have nnubortion is a privatemalrer which
should be decided without government
intervention.

Consistent witli that trend, hi the cur-
rent poll, 7'J percent agree "the decision
lo have an abortion is a private mailer that
should be left to Ihe woman to decide
without government intervention" while
19 per cenl disagree.

In addition,4r>per cenl teel "ull woimcn
should have Ihe right loan abortion in all
circumstances,"46 percent say ulxution
should be allowed only in certain cir-
cumstances," and 6 percent rc|jort ubor-
llon should not be "ullowcd for any cir-
cumstances."

Supreme Court Decisions
Currently Ihe Supreme Cnurl is re-

viewing nn abortion ense, Plmmctl Par-
enthood versus Cnscy, which miiy have
nn impact on the 1973 Roe versus Wndc
decision. Ahotiltwo uilhreesliitciesldents
favor lite IV73 Roe versus WiuleSuprcme
Court decision ihnl ruled a woiniin may
have un ultorllon during the first three
inonllis of pregnancy.

Sixty-seven per cenl "»troii|)ly" (JO
pet cent) of "mlIdly" (17 per cenl) favor
(h|« clecliion and 27 per cenl "strongly"
(22 per cenl) or "mildly" (5 per cent)
oppose. These nmciiliigen nre similar U>
n Mnri-lt, l''HV, sliilc-wlde poll.

A majority of New Jcrseyum me iiwnte
of rimmed 1'iirenihwd vemi* Cnscy.
Overall, SMper cent of Ihe stiite'iroliU'iils
have mill or hciuil "a grcul ilenl" (20 per
cent) or "some" (3B per cenl) ulnmt this
uhmtloncane,while iI percenthuve«iui
or heurd "mil much" (21 per cent) or
"nothing nl nil" (2(1 pet cent). 1'iutyilx
per cent uf New Jemeynn* me "very
concerned" ntiuul lite nuliume uf thin
decision, 4(1 rxr cenl are unuwwlmi ton-
ccrnril, mill 12 per cent ire mil nl nl'

AbwrUoM aa • Maral law*
Fofty-ieven per ceal of NcwJeruyMU

feel "abortion n not murder because the
fetus reaUyiinotschiid" compared toM
per cent Who agree "abortion it the u n t
thing u murdering a child.'*

In addition,5per cent s»yi1 depends on
the month of pregnancy and 10 per Gent
did not give an opinion.

Men (51 per cenl) arc more lifciithaa
women (43 per cent) lo feel abortion is
not murder. In addition, residents who
are U lo 29 yean old (57 per cent) ate
more likely than those who are 30 to 49
years old (54 per cent) or those 30 yean
old or older (J5 per cent) lo say abortion
is not murder.

From a religious perspective, fewer
Catholici (31 per cent) than Protestants
(55 per cent) or people of other religion!
(39 per cent) feel sbort ion is not murder.

Abortion as a* Election Issue
The abortion issue may be a factor in

upcoming elections. Three in four state
retidenlsiay the candidate's pocitiofl on

Aircraft Noise Hearing
Tomorrow in Cranford

WINNING TlCKET...Raymond Koslyack, left, the owner of Raymond's
restaurant of Weitfltld, assists newly-appointed Manager, Bruce Miles,
formerly of New York City's Helmsley chain, In selecting Ihe winner or Ihe
rtttawMla annual drawing for National Secretary of the Year. The first-
l i i d di f

g
place winner received dinner for two.

A hearing will be held at 10 a.m.
tomorrow in the Cranford Municipal
B uildtng on a bill introduced by Essex
County Assemblywoman, Mrs.
Maureen Ogden, which would require
the Port Authority lo eliminate from
New York Metropolitan area airports
Stage 2 aircraft, which are considered
noisier, less fuel efficient and lese
safe over seven years rather than ove/
the iO years required under the Na-
tional Noise Policy.

The bill, an updated version of one
introduced by the A ssembly woman a
few years ago, also would curb noisy
night flights within a shorter time
frame.

An identical bill is being introduced
in the New York Assembly, and pas-
sage in both New York and New '
Jersey would bind the Port Authority
to act, according to Jerome Feder of
Westfield Citizens Against Aircraft
Noi.se, who urged town residents to

attend tomorrow's: bearing.
For more information, please i

phone Mr. Feder at 654-6623.

Business Women
To Meet May 19

The Wcslfield Business ami JVo-
fissional Women Inc. will hold iheir
i; onlhly dinnei meeting on Tuesday,
/ay 19, at B.G. Field* Reslaur.mi in

Westfield.
Networking begins ai 6:30, dinner

follows at 7 and the program U > 11 i.w*
at 8 — ihe presentation of tlic 1 'J92
scholarship winners. MeinWsol'ihc
community are invited loaiuriui. t.'.jsi
for dinner is $16 for nicinb?i:< .>iid
$19 for guests.

T o m a k e a g u a r a n t e e d d i n u i ' i !•••:•
ervation, please call Mrs. C;I.-J:IMIH~
Poranskiat 276-9502 or Mrs. An. ii.'\
Gottlieb at 75S-6K33.

FOR THE CHILDREN..Thlrd Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins, David M.
Golushand Mrs. Vkkijtnklnadlsciiai the needfor new playground equipment
for Sycamore Field in Ik* SUth District of Ihe Third Ward.

Republican Committee Vier
Supports Manor Park

David M. Golush, running for
District Committeeman in the Sixth
District of the Third Ward in the
Tuesday, June 2, Republican Primary
Election, outlined his priorities re-
garding the Manor Park neighbor-
hood.

First, Mr. Golush stressed the need
for additional playground equipment
in the Sycamore Field playground.

"The Manor Park neighborhood,
withBlargenumberofsmaljchiklren,
has a playground with seriously in-
adequate equipment, and I shall
support efforts in Ihe Recreation
Commission and Town Council to
obtain additional playground equip-
ment," he stated.

Mr. Golush noted Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth MacRitchie,
after meeting with neighborhood
parents, had written a proposal for
additional playground equipment.

Second, the candidate expressed
support for efforts to maintain the

Fortnightly Group
Will End Season

The Fortnightly Group, Ihe evening
division of the Woman's Club of
Westfield, will hold its final meeting
of the yearon Wednesday, May 20, at
7 p.m. al the Woman's Clubhouse,
318 South Euclid Avenue. This will
be a gourmet dinner, and each member
is requested to bring a favorite dish.

The regular and annual meetings
and the installation of 1992-1994
officers are planned.

The hosiesscsforthedinner will be
Mrs. Peggy Brandsma, Miss Justina
Taylor, Mrs. Marge Wallace and Mrs.
Helen Surges.

Registration Set
For Toddler Time

Registration begins May 19 at the
Westfield Memorial Library for a
ToddlcrTime Story Hour onTucsday.
May 26, from 1:30 to 2 p.m. Children
should be 2.5-yeurs-old to enjoy this
program, be registered in person and
be Westfield Library members,

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for two-year-olds and their
parents to story time, book collection
and other services of the library, The
30-minutc session consists of audi-
ence panicipntion in finger gnmes,
picture identification, songs and very
simple stories.

Craig F. Culver
On Honor Roll

Sophomore, Craig F. Culver, the
son of Mrs. M. Catherine Culver of
Somcrs, New York, formerly of
Westfield, was one of 28 students in
the 1 Oth gniclc class of 12K students in
Kent School in Kcul. Connecticut to
achieve Honor Roll slntus for Ihe
winter term.

permanent existence of Manor Park
Swim Club. He described the swim
club as a vital neighborhood facility,
and he praised Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins's efforts to keep Ihe swim
club open.

Third, Mr. Golush recommended
installation of .stop signs at the Pine
Street intersection!;, noting nine ac-
cidents, four of which involved in-
juries, have occurred ut these un-
controlled intersections; since ihe1

beginning of 19901 "
He said a District Commiltccmun

should perform representation and
constituent-service functions.

"These functions are performed on
a ward level by Councilman Jenkins
and MacRilchie, and 1 shall perform
these functions on a district level," he
said.

FIVE BEDROOMS
1359,000.

Spacious Colonial at end of cut
de-saconSouthskte.5BRs,3 1/2
baths, Ig. eat-In kit. a 1st II. 1am
rm w/aecess to rear deck.

WYCHWOOD
$539,000.

Immaculale expanded ranch in
prestigious neighborhood. 4 BRs.
2 lull baths, new custom European
kit. & 32' 1 st fl. farm. rm. w/lirep!ace
& accoss lo picturesque 2 tiered
dock.

>-

CIRCA 1K»
1475,000.

Historic Clark Scuddor house in
private Wychwood setting. Totally
updated interior Including 3 BRs, ?.
1/2 baths, Isl H. (am. no. & V.
lireplacos. Unique one ol a kind
home.

CUL,DE-SAC
$189,000.

Well maintained expanded cape
on cul-de-sac in young neighbor
hood. 4 BRs, 2 lull baths, eat-in kit
S 1st floor fam. rm. addition.

'ROGER LOVE
Broker Roger Love says, "Don!
list with |ust any aganl — List with
s Special Agent. Call one ol our
loll time professionals for amarket
analysis with your homo."

AUTHENTIC TUOOA.,
M M MO.

Charming & spadous Tudor lionx
on tree-lined Shadowtawn Drivo
4 BRs 21/2 baths, Lg custom kit
25 Isl fl fam rm A CAC Mmi)
oxtr^s sjre lo please

SCOTCH PLAINS • New Addition in-
cludes jjreut rouill Wcu I lied nil celling &
energy ciT. frul., MIIK w/bulh i a 2nd
garage. Ceramic tile untry, wliilc oak
hardnuud 11s., skylight in 4th UK, 3 1/2
DAJ, & inure! $39U,(HH).

:'&$m^r

WESTFIELD * "Henry West" built
Knnch un pretty cul-de-sac! C/AC cools
Iliis 1 ItK, 2 ISA home w/living ruuln
fireplace, DK, EIK & lisinl. rvcrcatiun
rm. Deck & U-rru cotln MM julunsle
porch. $324,(K)().

WESTFIELD •Profcssluoal/Res»aV»IW
/unt-! 411K, I 1/2 HA center Nail Cukuiiitl
M/LK fireplace, den, funnul OK, maslir
Ijcdruoin «/balcony & a deep rear yard
wAluuhk' liarace. Wulk lo luwn ft Iruns-
porUilli>n!*269,(KMI.

SCOTCH PLAINS * Townhouse fucinj;
uuuded iircn! Cnlhcdml ciilinn in the
MIIK, loft, 2 1/2 baths, dllu-ln kitchen,
furmal I)R, LK, fniull.v ronni, Ksiriinc &
C/AC. I'uol.cluhhunsc & tennis IIK-IIUICS.

W1CSTF1KLI) • A spacious 4 ItK, I 1/2
I!A Culonliil with n lar^c o;ik hik-lu'ii,
family rm., library, lil II. liiimdry &
liiinilci) ncmitiuii room. NLW CA(" + :i
deck and iluulilu t;:iniK(.-. Sii on a cul-ilf-

$26M

SCOTCH PLAINS • t
Skvii(;hl & ci-riiiniclilf fliHir tnlhi1 <ruii-
i k i l H ) R a l R I N r m l l m li n k i l i l , H R , , K
kitchen, 3rd bath,4th livdruwii.slutly •'i
fiunilj r n. Next lo u park! »]V'J,<flHI.

WKS TKIKLI) • I'liinpk-U-ly ctiniKlrlcd .1
h l n , .1 li.illi huiiu-. MIISUT HH IIIIS

n & vvulk-ln clnsclv WIIIICI-
n 1C(\L'In the ri'trtiillnn nn., + n

n«w furinui!, in\ ' l l A OA<\ l ink .1
r d viinl. $2:«,II(M).

if ' li'dft

1 W i i m k i Fill l" i i ( inr w i l l )
m i t i i i n l w m i d n o r k l l i r i i i i ) ; h u i i l , I , U I i r L- •
( i l iu 'c 1 , 1 D K , u r n n i i r o i i i i i l l i n s i k T a v t h n r
* ( I h i l n u i i r iM i n k l U l i . n . I U I I H K + I K .
.1 1 /2 II A s . 4 5 I I I U , U l II . I n d r v . , f i n .

WKSTKIKLI) * A corner unll ii.n.lu-
niiiiiiinicloseliilovrn&lriimpi'rliilliin.^
iiiih oiiiiis,2l)iiHis + uLK nrv|ilitiL',trilling
urcu iV- l-'rcuci> tlouns lo n prlvjilc |>;iljn \

Cclcbralinsj; 20 Years of Landmark Service
" I v c i i i i i i ; s > # #

,'<<]iu]!.i MIIIIT 'I'.Vl -ii / l i h r . ;uo)yn IUK^III 1 .
}»*(<• l i n - l . i i 2 1 7 •l-r.p:i l . - n y M n r i / i ' l l . i
M i « i l i i I ' . i n / r ni 2:i:i i i « ! i / D11 l inr i l D i
JiNin i ip M i i n . i c l i . u i 2:l.'l .'I'M'I l n . i i i K f ) i l
Vi. H H c k l . . - i l . i l i l T.Vl 7 2 1 0 I hi i iM'

.(•I KI.M S T K K K T •

Tht British word for truck |a
lorry.
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Lore of Lenape Indians
Subject at Miller-Cory

WIUTE,lLLUSTR/tm..Stah-gra4«ttud<flUai Edison Inltrmtdlat* School
rtitartbtd «w»y sourtM I * wrllt and Illmtral* • children'! book for their
lattrdiscipllnary unit oa Tkttlowf. Profusion*! aulhort, M n . Harriet Dia-
mond of Diamond Associations, and Michael Diamond, a lawyer who nr*e«
llcti environmental law, spokt to the students about sttpa in writing a book
for publication and about the creative proem of writing. Pictured, left to
right,are M M . Diamond, Mr. Diamond,ChrliFlore,ManTqut Alklm, HelM
Mastrangeloand M n . B«lty Hclhcringlon, a faculty member. This prfscn-
tttion wai scheduled through the school system's Sharing Talents & Skills
offtct.

Every man tvha knows how to read has it ih him a power to magnify
himself, to multiply the ways in which he exists, to make himself full,
significant and interesting-

—AldoiM Huxley

It is not true that we have only one life to live; if we can read,
we can live as many more Jives and binds of lives as we wish.

' —S.I. Hayakawa

Loupe Indian culture in New Jer-
sey befar* the Mtt l tn will be featured
at the MilUr-Cory House MuKiun,
614 Mountain Avenue, Wetlfield, on
Sunday, May r7,from2lo5p.m.The
last tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

M n . Ellen Dilorio of Werfield
will explain everyday aspect! of the
Lenape, such as what they ale, how
they grew their food and even gimei
their children played. Since there u
little wrto*tM*ory onNcw Jewy's
Indians, information about the Lenipe
hat been obtained through archaeo-
logical dipa.

M n . Jinny Morbcck and Mra.

Donna Hod will b« among the do-
ceots Hiding visitor* tttroufh the
1740 farmhouie with furnishings
based on an 1102 inventory. Mrs.
Annamarie fCouler and Mn. Mary
Lynn Mcissner of the museum's

FIRST SETTLER&-A aptcial pro-
gram on the L«napt Indiana will be
presented by Mra. Ellen Dilorio on
Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Mu-

cookuig procedures at the time of Ihc
Millers and Coryi at they prepare a
meal over the open heart* .p'.the.
Frazee building: •' • ̂ , v ; ' " ""-

Vuitore cat alao enjoy the ,wild-
flower garden in bloom and learn
about the many varieties of herbs
from M n . Belly BirdaaU in the herb
garden. A wealth of educational ma-
terials and unique gift items, includ-
ing a new herb recipe book,' can be
found in the Museum Shop,

Spring is the perfect timeof year to
visit the Miller-Cory Museum and
experience life in early New Jersey.
The museum witl be closed Sunday,
May 24 in observance of the Me-
morial Day holiday, but will reopen
on May 31 when woodworking will
be the topic. For further information
aboutthemuseum'sprognum.please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

The youth of America is
their oldest tradition, it
has been going on now for
three hundred years.

—Oscar Wilde

rARRETT J L R A I N

ALTORS
43 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07090
(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908)232-6300

INTRODUCING

i • Janice joined Barrett & Crain Realtors
in April 1991, with over Ihree years' real
estate experience. A native of Brooklyn,
Janice graduated from Kingsborough
Community College with a degree in
accounting. Her background is quite helpful
in assisting her customers with financing.

Janice and her husband have .{wo'
children, and have lived in Roselle Park
for over nine years.

I |-«'Jlii Utl.m uti) jMa

©
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WJW-
COUNTRY LIVING

with Hiburban conveniences. Center hull Tudor <*t on 11/2 wooded acres with In-ftround pool and barn. Five bedrooms, 31/2 balhs, fireplaces
In the living room and family room, und central air. Watchiing. $675,000.

CONVKNIKNTI.Ot.'ATION PACK YOUR BA<JS,
W»lkloN«w York iranipwriullini, nhopplnu tintl rvjttiiiiriiiitsfrom tlilif ••' »n<i mm* In. Mint cumllllun brick nnd rrunt* tplll level ullh flr«pl»c«
nllr»«Hi>» 4 bedroom Colufuul.Korinnl illnlnu riMim, ikck ami Z-cor ,, jiniln«tv«iikkUih«n.Coiivi'iik'iil«uNo« Yorklruiup«irliitlun,»hopplnn

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

M Points

FREE rATANALYHI~Utla«aM*rMrnf«MA Maawrfckj*«lw, Watt*
IbM Htek Stkwl •fcyatealifitafc* ataff wawtiri • « pt^sto hm tatfy

d
WwtthM i t o S d w o l Pa<rw»t.T«tfc«r OrgaattaHaw. Wdufd.hfltoriajhttar*
Gr*g GerakL phnlcal ediicallM l iadurt Diem Ziaisatr, Fbyaleal EaNwWaas

prtmmHtotiUari ntmAua*mn,Tnmmrfta*Mmtotm*U
Track, a^l JMSItctr, r r iaMiM «f WatlfkM Ht ik Sdiool PsrM<-T«MlMr

Body Composition Analysis
Set for Thursday, May 21

Promoting lifetime fitneu and
wellness, the physical education de-
paitmcm at Westfield High School,
will sponsor a fre« body composition
analysu for Wntfield citizens on
Thursday, May 21,from Ito7p.rn.st
the Rorden Really office at Bun and
Quimby Streets.

"Physical ntnesi is an important
component of the school curriculum"'
said Richard Zimmtr, physical edu-
cation department supervisor. "All
high school students participate in
weekly aerobic activity in addition lo
normal program offering*. Students
elevate their bean rate to 70 per cent
of their maximum rate for 20 minutes.
Other activities include lifetime
sports, team sports, Project Adventure
and Introduction to Fitness," he ex-
plained.

Mr. Zimmer said physical educa-
tion teachers are interested in en-
couraging members of the community
to become aware of and involved in
physical fitness, particularly during
May — Fitness Month, "we appre-
ciate the cooperation of Rorden Re-
ally in providing ui with a central
location for this service lo the com-
munity," he taid.

Physical Education staff members
will use the Futrex SO00A to accu-
rately determine body fa t The testing
device uses light intolenction in
which a light beam enters the body
andchange» the speclnim of the light

beam according to the amount of
body fat. The test, which is non-
invasive, is taken from the biccp
muscle in die arm.

"We are able to achieve the same
accuracy with the Futrex SOOOAthsj
can be obtained with 'he water
buoyancy test," said Greg Gorski,
physical coWatiwyieacherit the high

The Futrex 5000A tettiiii device,
purchased with donation* from the
Friends of Westfietd Track and the
Weilf ield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization, is part of the
high school's fitness program. "H is
our hope to expand the weight room
to a comprehensive Fitness Center.
including a computerized program
for each participant." Mr. Gorski
stated. Prc- and Pott-Testing would
track rxogressduring training periodi.

"A comprehensive Fitneu Center
should include new aerobic training
machinei.auchasLJfecyclei.rowing
machines, stepping machines and
Nordic Trac and Naulilua-type indi-
vidual resistance machinea"he stated,
adding that fund* for this equipment
will be raised through donations,
fund-raisers and requests to include
some funding in the annual school
budget.

Citizens interested in more infor-
mation about the proposed Fitneu
Cemermay call 789-4327.

Coiihty Prdjierfy vklues
Decline by $1.5 Billion

The value of properly in Union
County has dropped by almost $1.5
billion over last year, reflecting the
downward trend in the economy and,
specifically, the construction indus-
try.

The figures in unequulizution table
recently adopted by the Union County
Bourd of Taxation put county prop-
erty values at the same level as two
yenrs ngo.a published report said last
week.

The figures are not surprising to
officials because no municipal
revaluations were done last year.

It was simply a matter of lime be-
fore the county fell the effects of the
protracted recession, County Tax
Administrator John K. Meeker, Jr. of
Westfield said.

According to the table, which de-
termines how mucheach municipality
pays in county tuxes, the true vulueof
property in Union County for 1992 is
about $32 billion, down from $33.5
billion lust year.

Mr. Meeker suidlhc decrease in the
property value is a reflection of the
drop in market values.

Also, Plainfield's revaluation hus
not been completed so the new figures
have not been included in the equal-
ization tuble, he noted.

Last year, ihccounty's rumble bnsc
hud increased by nearly $1.5 billion
while many areas of (he state hud a
slow-down because of Ihc tugging
economy. At that time, there were
numerous construction projects under
way in Union County.

Values of condominiums also have
decruusud this year.

Mr. Meeker uses the assessed value
to compute the true value of a com-
munity for tax purposes.

The ussessed value declined this
year in 14 of the county's 21 com-
munities compared to 13 lust ycur.

Those that experienced an increase
this year are Berkeley Heights,
Kenilworth, Linden, New Provi-
dence, Pluinfield, Westfield and
Winfield.

The community with the largest
increase was Linden, with u jump of
$9.25 million.

Winfield saw the smallest increase,
with u $1,50(1 difference from last
year.

The greatest increase in assessed
value last year was seen in Springfield,
with a $15 million rise,

The greatest drop this yeur was
more than $16 million in Cranford
and the smallest decrease wus
$339,500 in Summit.

Cranford last year had the largest
decrease with a $250 million drop
followed by Runway with u $200
million reduction.

Mr. Meeker said property values
lust yetir in the eastern, urban part of
the county were starting tociilch up
with values in the western, suburban
portion und values are starting to level
off.

Elizabeth this ycur replaced Ihu
Township of Union as the munici-
pality with the highest true value.

Elizabeth's ralubles were valued ut
$3.56 billion last year und S3.7H bil-
lion this year.

YOUR I IOSTF,SSES.,.Tht Frltndi tot Iht Library will hold • day trip to Old
WtMhury tiunltm and Thi Phtlps Ilium*, with lunch alTht Miller M 1 4 M Inn
und a tuur uf Sngamur* Kill. lh« lummtr Whit* I I O U M of PrMldinl Thtodor*
Koruevilt, tin Widnriday, May 27. Thi trip wilt dipart by bui from thtllbrary
ul H a.m. mid r.lurn by 6 p.m. and Ih* coll Is UH, For r«Mrvallum, D I U M call
In* library ul 7H!M090, Mr i . Jans SUpsnukl, Uft, in* Oullnii and Trip
Crmlrumn fur ihi Frltnds, It shown with Mr i . HtbblM Yudii, ini PrHMtnl of
Ih* Frltnds.
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Championship Cat Show
At Armory May 23,24

Sparky, of Kmilwoith. the winner
of this year's Madiaon Square Gar-
den Cal Stow in houaeholdpeti. will
be one of the many bouiehold ecu
Mid exotic pediame feline*, 325 in
all, competing in Hit Tri-Stale Cat
Club'i annul Charopicmihip Cat
Show, to be held in the WeatfieM
National Guard Armory at 500
Railway Avenue on Saturday and
Sunday, May 23 and 24.

Thepubiicmay attend and the show
will be held from 10a.m. toSp.m both
dayi.

Sparky, now II yean old, w n
found wrapped in a newspaper and
stuffed in a paper bag and left to die
on the street in Irving ton.

Rescued by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Lenaz of Kenilworth, be hat been
Best in Show over SO times and even
in his golden yean he still is a win*
ner!

The show will have eight continu-
ous judging rings each day and will
feature cau from all over the United

State including Fenian*, Siamese,
Himalayan, Maine Coon, American
Curl, Japanese Bob'Tail, Russian
Blue.Tonkinee*. Norwegian Forest,
Abysunia* and Oriental Short Hair.

The (tow will feature five differ-
ent brands of free cat food and free
parking.

People food will be for sale.
Grooming supplies, cat carriers,

litter pan* and lops, toys, ceramki
and cat-scratching trees will be on
tale at discount prices.

There also will be T " and sweat
shirts, cat mugs, jewelry, stationery
and kittens for sale.

Admission will be $5 and $3 for
senior citizens and those under 12.

This show is sanctioned by the Cat
Fanciers Association of Ocean, the
largest cat association in the United
States.

The armory iseasily reached from
Garden State Parkway Exit No. 135.

For more information and directions,
please telephone 1-201-349-2816.

ALL THAT JAZZ-Thc WtslttaM High School J a u Band, along wUh Ih*
Marching Band, recently pcrroriiKrf at th* North American Miuie Festival in
Virginia Beach, Virginia. fh«bin<l.,who«retind«r Indirection ofMlM Linda
King, competed against other groups from 13 different •tale* around the nation.
The jazz band wai awarded a first place, with Ih* rhythm section being named
the best at the competition. Jacob Scwartz was nominated for best soMst. The

irehing band came In second place In their competition. The Jazz band will be
tscnling "Jazi Night" at Wcslfleld High School on May M , starting at S p.m.

ma
presci
The evening will be held In Cafeteria B, and th* pu Wk Is Invited to Join us. Th*
admission is free, and re rrtihmcnU will be served. For further Information,
pkaH call 333-1428.

I N T H E WILD..,Junlor Girl Scuul Troop No. 573 from Washington School
spent the weekend or May 1 to 3 participating In the Wtitfield Encampment
at Camp Lou Henry Hoover in Middlevllle. Shown, left to right, are: Back
row, NalulleOrsini, Kathleen RuMcll>Smtth, Megan Putlch, Jessica WyckolT,
Kathryn Solon, Colleen Mullaney, MelluaQulnlanllla and Kate Walsh; front
row, Rachel Klausner, Eve lloernlein, Linasey Horrucki,Stephanie Larson
and Nicole Scib.

I IOTI I ATTORNKYS...L. Gregory Luonmr, the ion of Dr. Jon Loumar, who
hot un office In Wcilficlil, ha» been admitted to Ihe Florida Har and is an
nsjucliilc tvllh lite firm of Wcliuman and Rrecnblatt in Fort Laudcrdale,
Florid". He nnd his wife, M M , Roberta Loomnr, an allorney with the New
York firm of lluuhci, llubburd anil Keld, are recent yrnduales of the
University of Miami School uFLnw. They will rcilde in Em* raid Hills, Florida,

Tomatoea were
sometimes called love
•pplee, perhape
because of » iuperetl-
tlon that eating them
made people fall In
love,

TKOrilY TAKKH.,,J»« Sllva i»r
' " mm lh» " '--

A*-..

cl*M»rRuU*rsCs^wallv*Eits^«siert;Biosid'siiB>ly,sJMW,l^l*riiJit>

associate In agrtcuUwe, Ihe Misses |«aa Griefc aaei L4a4a Cray an/charlsa
Mailln, E4warsl Pets, Michael Meligsr aasl Tee1 Seawarti, allef WtetfMe\

ON LINE...Oa W*dn*sday,May 29,rrom»a.ra.lo l*)a.a*.,lh«Frl«nasorih«
Library will itach a class on using the computers at the WeslfMd Memorial
Library. The class I* open to adults In the community. Fer reservations, please
telephone the library at 7I9-40M. Mrs. Peggy Bender, left, and Mrs. March
Broad well, right, Co-Chairwomen of Community Outreach for th* Friend*
Join Mr*. Bebbins Yudes, Ihe President of Ihe Friends, In preparing for Ih*
class.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATE! CONORIM
United t u t u laiMtor William "BUT

Biadlay. Oemectat. IBM Vauxlul] Road,
Union, 070C3, Mt-Qieo.

United Hates lenstor Frank «.
Liuttnbtrg. Dtmocrat, Oalewsy I,
Ottawtv Ceatw, Newark. 07102, «4>-
3030.

United States Representative MatUiew
J.ainalOo. Republican. 7ibConarassloiial
District, IMI llonl* Aveau*. Ualoa.
O7oa3. e e 7 « » .

NEW JERSEY UOBLATVW
WCSTmLD 122nd District)

• U l t aenator Donald T. DITnimcca,
Itepubllcan, t*OI last BscDnd (U*«t,
BtMcb Plain*. 07071.122-SWO.

A'H*mblrm*n Richard H. Bagger,
Republican, 203 Elm BUMI, Wutftald,
07090, 232-M73.

Asaamblyman Robert D. Franks, Re-
publican, lult* tOS, Sit aeutb nrwt,
N*w ProvldMC*. 07*74. WS-7777.

I0AID Of CHOSEN FWIH01KU
Cbauman, Louis A. tanugata, Re-

publican, 120 Co* Avenu*. Hillside,
0720S. 352-0221.

Vlca-Cbalrman, Miss Ltnda-L** Kelly.
Republican, 190 X*aUAvenu*,Ultabalta.
07201, MS-12U.

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Str»«, Roselle, 07203. 241-1342.

James f. Keel*. Republican, 221
HswUiom* lUMt. Reeell*. 07203. 27«
1100.

riank H. Ubr, Republican. 1« Myrtle
Avenu*. Summit, 07W1, 273-471*,

Marie A. Fiparoul. RapuMleaa, It*
Mohawk Drive, Cianford. 07011, 27«
4634.

Alaa M. Augustine. Republican, 1072
Wood Road. Scotch Malas, 0707*. 233
8131.

Caslmlr Eowalesyk, Deawcnt, Ml
Marshall tU—%, Ellubela, 072M, 3M
064S

Waller McL*edJ>*RMcimt, 8W Then
•to***, Rahway, 0704*. 3S1-3W4.

COUNTV CLERK
Walter O. Malpla, Republleaa. II

Nichols Court, Fan wood 07023, aie-2074.
•URROOATI

Mrs. Ana f. Coall, Deaioerat, 321
PsrUldB* Run, MBunUinsMe, 07012,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR Of DEED!
AND MORTGAGES

Mil* Joanne Raioppl, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 070*3, S27-4747

iHERirr

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
BoolheJr.'s office.

There IN no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bell service
und it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
pcriton who cun access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Carwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
719 Central Avenue. Wettficld

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S

221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Gar wood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
. : , 615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
, 300 South Avenue, Carwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

i"

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Weslfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN

, , .435 North Avenue. West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION

South Avenue, Westfield

Ralph rroebllcb, Democrat, Union
County Courthouae, Elisabeth, 07201,
627-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr.,

Republican, ( Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
First Ward Councilman Hoiman N.

disco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782,

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, <17 Klmball Av-
enue, 233-B173,

Second Ward Councilman Jam»s J.
a rubs, Republican, 366 WychwoodRoad,
203-0535.

Second Ward Councllwoman Margaret
C. Bur, Republican, SOI Wychwood Road,
232-8408.

Third Ward Councilman Eannelh L.
MacRltchle, Republican. SIS Trinity
Place, 231-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins,
Republloan, 210 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat. 126 Ksiel Avenu*. 231O44i,

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael I.
Panagoi, Republican, 6 1*11 Drive, 213-

' WISTrULDIOAM) Of EDUCATION
Mrs, Susan H, Pepper, President, 214

gurnet Avenu*, (54,6688,
Mrs. Sussn Jscobion, Vice Prsildenl,

786 Tsmaquei Wiy, 132-0476.
0, Bruce McFaddsn, 248 Sylvtnlt

Place. 854.5330,
Or. I. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Rotd, 6S4-3S33.
Mrs, Melbs S, Nbion, 1008 Tlce Pilot,

233-1372.
Di. Ben|«mlnHull, lOEvarftreinCourt,

S4S0t4

Couple Tastes The
ooodlife

For Only 99<t

High quality drinking water tasles good and is good lor

you. And it's more convenient than bottled water, Right

now you can rent an EcoWater system for only

99C/month for the first two months (installation and

deposit not included). So call or stop in today and find

out what the good life tastes like. But hurry, offer ends

May 31,1992,

ECOWATER

PUT AN ECO IN YOUR HOME

MCDOWELLS

Weniridil wan Ih* Nvf-kllii
<|irlnn run HI Union t'uunly r
In Ounfnril un Mny J,

The Caaplan Baa l i actually
a like.

S 4 S
Mrs. Dnrlelle Walsh. 1715 Drsndview

Aviliue, 6B4-3144,
Mil, Eileen Bathln, 1481 OrsndvUw

Avenu*, 233-8293.
MlaMsel W. Fox, >4S Elm Strssl, 232-

4BBB.
WL-10

"A Total Comfort Company"
450 North Avenue, East • Westfield

233-3213 Llo.#126t
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

TheofficeofThe Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors
has announced the sale uf the above properly at ITS
North Euclid Ave. Westfkld. The transaction wai ne-
gotiated by Ann Allen of that firm.

Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors office hai an-
nounced the lale of the above property at 458 Birth PL
Weslfield. The home was listed by Marge Cuccaro uf
that firm.

The above property at 203 Sinclair PI., Westfleld hii
been sold tu William A. Beschner formerly of Stalcn
Island, New Yurk. The sale was negotiated by Marge
Cuccaro uf The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc.Realtors

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 326 Walnut Avc,
Cronford. The property was handled by Dennis Devlne.

Wcichcrt Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westficld, has an-
nounced the sale of this hume at 697 Foothill,
ItririgcwaterTuwnsliip.Thcprupertywashandkdby
Belly Lynch.

Weiiiiert Realtors, IBS Klin St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 2236 Pine Terr.,
Fanwuod. The property was handled by Ilrenda Put/.er.

RuruVn Kcnlly, Inc., J4 F.I in Street, Westfield, partici-
pated in Iliesalc uf56 llroud way, Clark. Elaine Demycn
mid Jonn Karl were the selling agents.

UiirrlralUiillv, Inc.,44 i:im Street, Westfltld.rnirtlci.
pstlid in fliv<uili>t>f 21111 Crundvlew Avc, WV'MKU'UI.
,|»i"i Kurliim! r.Uiinc I)t>niyi<ii were the s(.'llin)>iii;utils.

k. r

Iliirrcli A ('ruin Itmllomij plt'iui'd to uitiiiiiincc the A lie
of thin liuiiii' ill J44 KIIUOWOIKI (*(.,M(iiniliilt!<i>(lo. The
|ir<i|i<'rly wnn Hated uriil <olil tiv Don Hunch.

Wcicherl Rcaltort, 185 Elm St., W»»tn«ld, hai an-
nounced the talc of Ihli home at 253 Midway Avc,
Fanwood.The property washandted by Brenda Puller.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the >al« or Ihii home at 12 South Wickom,
Westfield. The properly was marketed and sold by
Anna Flglin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale or this home at 738 Willow St.,
Cranford. The property was handled by Anna Fiylin,

Kordcn Realty, Inc., 44 FJm Street, Wcstdeld, an-
nounced the sale of lhclr listingiit 726 Tuxford Turn,
Westfield. Terry Momcllu murketed the property.

Korden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield, partici-
pated In the sale of 2U3 Columbiii Avc., Cranford.
Carolyn Higgins was the selling agent.

Itnrrvll & Crain Keallurs Is pleused to unniiuncc Hint
Souln Kus«tn|>ur partlclpulcd In Ihc.snlc uflliis lumu-iit
7-ttf Normal I'l-Wcslfllld.

r l | l c i i a i i l l u i i i i t i < i L i i i i i | | i v u i | | i
of llil« limiit ill 61') Shui'kiiniiuun Dr., UYMflclcl. Tli«
|iru|HTl) win iinirkt'ticl Uy SUJUII I)]nan.

• I'nkl Advertisement'

George Ford Earns Spot
In Million Dollar Club

Coldwell Banker SchloU, Realtors
of Westfield announced Out George
T. Ford was honored recently u •
member of the New Jersey Multi-
Million Dollar Club in 1991 for the
fourth consecutive year.

When he joined SchloU Realtors in
1989,he accumulated over $3 million
in sales and listings in the fust 60
days. In only his second year in real
estate. Mr. Ford was named as the
Sales Associate of the Year for the
Westfield Board of Realtor*.

Mr. Ford has served as the Chair-
man of the Community Service
committee of the Weslfield Board of
Realtors, conducting the annual food
drive, the blood drive and the "Bobby"
Fund which assists seriously ill
youngsters.

"George is the ultimate profes-

sional," said Mr*. Marilyn Kelly,
ManageroftheWeMfieldoffKe.'Hii
dedication to hit customer! and hi*
extensive community involvement
are a valuable a*set to our office, and
we are very proud to have him a* •
member of our team."

Mr. Ford recently attended the
Coldwell Banker Award Seminar in
Las Vegas for the top agenu of the
firm in the country and was recog-
nized as a member of the Coldwell
Banker President's Club.

Bycombing their market ing efforts,
Mr. Ford andhii wife, Mrs. Evelyn
Ford, are able to provide a high level
of service to their customers. They
may be reached at the Westfield of-
fice, 264 East Broad Street, or by
dialing 233-5555.

Edmund L. MacDonald Vice Chairman
Of Animal Health Institute Board

Joining Roche in 1954 as a sales
representative for the company's

Edmund L. MacDonald of West-
field, Corporate Vice President and . . .
President of Roche global animal prescription drug marketing unit,
health of Roche Animal Health, was Roche Laboratories. Mr. MacDonald

has held a variety of marketing and
salei management positions within
the vitamins and fine chemicals di-
vision and pharmaceutical, food and
feed departments. He also served as
group director and head of United
States animal health and nutrition
business for five yean.

Mr. MacDonald received a
Bachelor's Degree from St.
Bonavenlure University of St.
Bonaventure, New York, with a dual
major in biology and marketing. He
also holds a Master's Degree in
Business Administration from
Temple University in Philadelphia.

First elected to the institute "aboard
in 1988, Mr. MacDonald is also on
the board of the Jackson Packing Co.
He is also a lee turcr for the American
Management Association.

The Animal Health Institute rep-
Edmund L. MacDonald resents manufacturers of animal

e lected 1992-1993 Vice Chairman of health products — the pharmaceuti-
the Animal Health Institute Board of cals, vaccines and feed additives used
Directors at the group's 52nd annual in modem food production, and the
meeting in Manulapun, Florida. medicines that keep pets healthy.

ASIMKINC JOURNALISTS...Wilson School second-grade Cub Scuuls,
showing off their copies uf The llomr News after taking a tuuruf the news-
|in|>cr|il<im in Netr Itrun.swick,left lu right,are: Kneeling, Jonathan Williams,
Dun Cuprurio, Kevin Kilcy, David Kane, Kevin Curro and Teddy Brown;
sliiiidiii|>, Jesse Weiss und Matthew Luwcnslcin.

STRUMMING AWAY...The Weslfield Symphony Orchestra harpist demon-
slriiUs the technique of playing the harp to Tamaqucs School students. The
uvmunstrntlun followed a pcrformiince by lh« orchestra at the school fur
Wittfflcld fifth graders, funded in part by the Weslfield Foundation, the
Frunk und Lydiu Bcrfjun Foundation and the Janet Memorial Foundation.

VIOLINISTS CKAIHIATK...Throe senior* from YVtMflcId High School will
KIIKIIIIIII'IM .IIIIH Ir'um lit* prl vntt violin d i m uf Stephen Wiilosiinuvlch, shown
itllh llu'in. Minim Kli/ulivlh .fncolii, Ihc diiimlilcr uf Mr. mid M n , VVIIIIIIIII
J m o r i s . Ji- i,r .1115 J o h n S l i - i ' d , Milt i i t l c jn l U c l l n l i ' . y Ci i l l«u« In W p l l n l . y ,
\ l m ; n I H I S I I K I I I I H r i i l l .S i inJI i i < h i i i i . t l i i ' i i i H U j l i l i ' j i i r M r . n i c i l M r * . V i i n x S u i t u ,
( l i n n ill 71.1 I; I n n !| A M l ine , "III i i l l c n i l T h e K l i o d r N l u n U .Nvhinil iif Uf s l | ( i i .
M i l l n ^ A r t h u r ( l i n k , Hit'MIII o l M r . i i i K l M r ^ K U I i u n l C l i i r k o r U l O T I c t l ' l i i i i ! ,
n l l l i i l l i ' itil f ' i i l i i in l i l i i t ' l i l v v r s l l y In N e w Y u r k C i t y . A l l t h r t e u n l n r s l i i iv*
| i i i t l i c l | i h l c i l In the f i n h l l c n l i u n l i i u i i l t i i r i i n t i i i i n In W i ' i l f l e l d . S o u J i n U u
iin'iiiln r nf (lie Sou .hru-.t Vnnlli SHII|I!KIIIV, Ihcv u| | | phi* tliifh with Mr.

ld I IUIH'III n ri'dlnl, "Inne Unit mid tlnlr "III l d

GcortiT.Fori

f

ON THE COURT...FIrat Ward Coun-
cilman David A. Mebane inspects
damage to the fences around the Elm
Street Tennis Courts. In Ita capital
budget proceedings, the Town Council
approved the renovation and im-
provement of the courts thU year. The
Councilman thanked the Weslfletd
Recreation Commission for help In the
project.

Two Receive
Weichert Posts

In Town
Mrs. Martha Schilling and Richard

S. Margitkh, Sales Associates in
Weichert, Realtors'Westfleld Office,
have been named the office's Public
Relations Coordinators.

"This newly created position has
come about due to the ever-increasing
dominance of Weichert's Westfield
Office and its involvement in the
surrounding communities," suid Of-
fice Manager, Mrs. Kathy
Buontempo. "This position will afford
us the opportunity to give something
back to the community and show our
appreciation to the hundreds of
families who huve contributed to our
success."

The function of the public relations
coordinators will be to assist sur-
rounding communities with projects
where Weichert could contribute to
their.success. Mrs. Schilling und Mr.
Margitich not only have trained
business backgrounds, but have also
been individually involved in many
organizations and charity events.

Anyone interested in discussing
where Weichert could fit in with their
upcoming function or event should
contact Mrs. Schilling or Mr.
Margitich at Weichert's Westfield
Office, located at 185 Elm Street,
whose telephone number is 654-7777.

Papermill Speaker
Slated Tor Seniors

The Westfield Senior Citizens will
hold their monthly nieetingTuesday,
Muy 19, at the First Baptist Church.
180 Elm Street, Westfield from 11:3t
a.m. to 3 p.m. Please bring a sandwich,
andcoffee and dessert will be served.

Entertainment will be provided by
a representative of ihc Papermill
Playhouse in Millbum.

For more information, plcu.se cull
233-4098.

Through tho years
the flogs of six
natlons—tho U.S.,
Spain, Franco, Mexico,
tho Republic of Texas
and tho Confederalo
Stales of America—
have flown ovor Toxna.

,;ti .-n'.i

Tho modlnn ogo for
n first mnrrlngn for
men In 1000 wna 26.1
yonrs. For woman II
was 23.9 yours.


